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Indignation Mounts 
Over Ship Reports

WASHINGTON—(Ah—Indignation mounted in Congress today over 
testimony that American warplane engines and other supplies have 
been shipped to Russia at a time of critical world tension.

............... b»i>

EXPLOSION KILLS THREE—Three pfUM 
five t ttw r i were believed trapped add about forty persons were 
Injured when a night explosion In a building In downtown Cen
tra «» , IB., caused the two-story structure to collapse and burn.

Spurred by disclosures b »o re  his House Investigating Conrtnittee, 
Chairman Rizley (R-Okla , I told reporters these moves are underway: 

1. A demand on the Depart
ment of Commerce for a com
plete breakdown of, all U. S. 
materials sent to Russia ami her 
satellite nations.

2 An immediate check into re 
ports that boxes and crates marked 
lor shipment to Russia "are lying 
all over the New York water
front."

3. A full-scale inquiry into the 
operations of Moore-McCormack 
Steamship Lines of New York, 
described by a witness yesterday,
as the American firm handling WASHINGTON — UP)— President 
all shipments for Amtorg, the Truman said today he has in
official Russian purchasing agency afflicted United Nations Represen- 
in this country.' tative Warren Austin to call

_  , , . ... . , Arabs and Jews into a truce
Rizley said committee inve. I-j to halt bloodshed In

gators are "already on the spot Palp(,tinp

R O M IM A P > -A  Foreign Ministry spokesman announced ^  
today Italy is w illing to negotiate directly with Yugoslavia reports that *o Russian flag ships itg original stand for partition of 
on the question of Trieste and the free territory. have bean Laded in New York iPalpgtine hpcaugp partition could

He added that such negotiations could be considered bv the Harbor *,nrf Tan 1 'not be enforced without Ameri-
Italian government only in the spirit o<  the British-French- members gaped when can troops

8 J c Carl Anderson, assistant chief o f1 Austin, American delegate to

Italy Willing to 
Enter Negotiations

Conference on 
Palestine Is 
Asked by HST

U.N.HasHad
•-W •

Bad Times in 
Past 2 Years

i j

?  *

I®
Revised Defense 
Program Planned

WASHINGTON—(AP>—The nation’s top military leaden» 
asked Congress today for an immediate expansion of the 
armed services and the drafting of men 19 to 25 years of age.

Secretary of Defense Forrestal grimly outlined the recent 
turn of world events in urging steps to make United State« 
military might match that of Communist Russia.

As Forrestal spoke before the Senate Armed Service« 
Committee, President Truman announced he is preparing to 
give the Congress a revised defense program. v

Mr. Truman told his news! ----------
conference he can’t estimate 
yet how manjj additional bil
lions of dollars the program 
will cost. Estimates from the 
Defense Department have not

By DEWITT MACKENZIE 
AP Foreign Affair« Analyst 

This i* the second anniversary 
of the first meeting of Ihe United , , , , . , . ,
Nations Security Council in Amer- Vet reached him, he said 
ics. Forrestal said the odds still

It is not a day of unalloyed favor peace and the free na- 
rejolcing and optimism, to apeak "  
euphemistically, for things have 
gone badly during these t w o to

New Funds for 
Defense Bring

for ('whofllovakla to 
the late Jan Maaarvk.

replace

American note proposing return of the area to Italy.

tions of the world.
But he asked Congress

years, still, we are told that approve immediately: 
while the U. N. is passing through V An increase In the present
perhaps Its blackest days, no re- authorized strength of A r m y , r  . —r e 
sponsible leader or delegate shows I Navy, Marine and Air F  o r c e prompted vote-switching talk 
any signs of throwing up his manpower by 349,500 officers and daV »mong Democrats who cam

previous ballots for tax cutting.
Republican leaders 1 n a l  a is

ed. however, that not enough 
Id Mr.

REPLACES MASAKYK — Yladt-
mlr Clement!», Czech necretary ,- .v  — — ------
of »tale for foreign affair», ha» hand* and quitting.  ̂
been appointed foreign minister The old Lrague of N a t i o n s

Wa s h in g t o n  — «■) —  Reports 
that President Truman soon will 
propose new billions for defense

to

talled In- the main because it 
didn't do its duty. Some members 
continued to play power politics, 
and there were others like Japan 
and Italy which had aggression 
in their hesds and deliberately 
made war for conquest. Japan's 
invasion of Man huria In 1931

H S T  Ready 
For All-Out 
Coal Fight

tions on the possibility of di
rect negotiations.

The ministry's spokesman em
phasized his government's belief 
that only by eliminating t h e  
"discord revealed in the question

v, __. ot the Trieste free territory can
^WASHINGTON —OP) President (constructive peace be reached 

Truman said today he will take Kh our np,Khborg ~ 
whatever steps are necessary ”
and possible under the law—to i T*1* three western allies an 
settle the coal strike. inounced Saturday they had pro-

_  . . . .  . . 'posed to Russia and Italy "that
He made that comment to il|uw governments Join in ag.ee- 

newi-conference when aaked about mpnt on an additlonal prX c o l  
Ole board he ha. appointed to lo thg trpatv of ^  i , „ v
determine the facta In the dis- which would plg(Hp thp frpp tpr.
l*1**- Iritory of Trieste once more under

The board was appointed, Mr. Italian sovereignty.”

T n f l « J f P,1,ined' i ’h%" The Trieste announcement came
**>“  *  a crucial

m ^ b ^ e n  me IndSfcY I l a l , a n  parliamentary .lection,
"  .   ̂ vT. ™ ' " <u“ try l scheduled for April ft.and tha United Mine Workers. „  *. .
• ¿ .ix  a .  1.  , „ 11— , Italy's nationwide p r i n t e r a'
T to  r m a  saw » f t  ««low - »trike cramped the political earn

ing tha law when asked If he today, but Premier Alcide
plana any appeal to the coal dg t;aa iy gald fhp elMtlon wiU 
miners to return to work. ¡b# hpld on grhpdl)lf.

A  g* ^ t flnd," K >*,ard h* ‘  U£ "  The people har e been without 
f t * *  . »  ^  make its report. I t a

said ha believes tt— litical meeting, since the Corn- 
member. WiU «peed their deci- |niunigt.lpd un* n of , vpoKraphPrg
” ° n‘ (Struck for higher pav Sunday
* “ After that?”  a reporter asked mldniKht, d o s i n g  about 150 
The President said when the dailies. Crowds at the meetings

The announcement was in :,iona| resources division, testified 
replv to correspondents’ ques- yesterday hat the department "has 

1 ■ ., r  .... v ,. Inot yet worked out a policy of
distinction between shipments to 
lriendly and unfriendly countries."

Rep Mundt (R-SDI said that 
such things as cranes and motors 
are being loaded aboard a ship 
at Jersey City, N J., due to sail 
lor Russia Saturday.

Mundt said official permission 
for the shipments had been grant-

MacArfhur for 
GOP Nominee 
Drive Fumbles

By thA Associated Press
oa « . . . . . . . .  Mac Arthur - for - President »up-States proposed the trusteeship to R g, , thplr WPstP,‘n
provide a government to keep the .|.ampaijfn {¿ ,ay *bllt ran Into a 
p<‘ace !fumble and a fight ¡house divided against itself. We

He read to reporters a prepared | Nati,mai headquarters In Was h-  have th-> Russian communistic bloc

men.
2. Another *3,000,000,000 in rash 

and contract authority for the 
armed services to cover t h i s shifts will occur to uphold
expansion. This presumably would ¡Truman's virtually certain veto o f

their 
bill. 

That

$4,800,000,000 tax reduction
l 7 7So0

measure completed I t »

last Friday. He proposed a tem
porary United Nations trusteeship 
over Palestine.

Mr. Truman said the United

be in addition to $11,000,000,000 
already in the budget.

3. Drafting by selective service 
of men from i9 to 25 years In- . . .  . .. . _  -
elusive. He said this would pro- ,n P throu* h 0 °n «T « «
vide 1.355.000 men but added that|*™ *y 

established the precedent which only about 220,000 probably would 
inspired Mussolini and Hitler to j be taken. He estimated ' 500,000. mg

I follow Slid, hut the league tern probably would volunteer. ¡more than the two-thirds
porized with the Japanese ease and j 4. a  permanent system of uni- jorlty needed to override «  
continued to play pow er politics j versai military training w h i c h  idential rejection, 
and finally dismissed the matter wpuld become fully effective with

The House rolled up a thump- • 
ng 289 to 87 tally-51 votéa

ma-

theyby telling the Nipponese 
were bad lads.

Our new U. N also has aggres-
rion-mlnded nations among its 
membership and has become a

statement- saving a truee must
be reached between the Arabs |f ele(.tpd
and the Jews if we are to b,agt 
avert tragedy in Palestine." 'west

Therefore, he said he has in-

W
export

Pansius. mocraeies. The stalemate has been

board reports he wdll take an y 
•rticn that la neressary.

After the board reports, the 
veniment oan go to the courts 

•ak an -order halting the
gove

deni
will allot at oeratic bloc on the other and the 

four cabinet posts to the difference* have become so great
thut the work of the organization

ed by the Commerce Department mererore, ne sain ne nas in- Pater this was revised to sav has been largely brought to
and that the man In charge of al|ucted Austin to rail responsible that aueh a geographical allocation standstill despite the fact that
such export licenses is Herbert 1<'Presentativ*‘s of thp Arabs and had only been "recoagmended." Ihe majority lies with the de-

Jews to a U. N. Council table to The new version did not say — .......................
seek*auch a truce. by whom.

Unless something Is done, he1 Ervin Hohensee, executive sec- 
declared, "ppen warfare is Just retary of the MacArthur-for-Pres- 
over the horizon.”  : ident group, said the distribution

He said that the United States Would be: labor to Ohio, mterior 
Rizley called another session of would be prepared to back a to California, commerce to the

his committee for touay it  1, m 
C8T 1, with Richard F Fincki«, a

would be needed, he replied, not aralship to New York, 
necessarily. He laid he did not ’ ‘Other announcement« will fol- 
believe force would be required low shortly,”  the atetement said, 
to enforce trusteeship. Hohenaee declined to tell a re

He said: porter whether MaoArthur had
. . . .  ,, , . authorized the statement,

sold 30 new B-24 airplane en- claarnt°hatThe' partit.oTplan T m  In Call,drn‘« ‘ meanwhile, two

Secretary of Commerce Harrl- 
man later Issued a statement de
claring his "complete confidence” 
in Pariaiua.

former War Assets Adm inistrate 
official, now president of the Al
pine Corp., of Washington, D. C., 
scheduled as the first witness.

Two witnesses at yesterday’s 
first hearing testified that Finckie

United Nations trusteeship, but Northwest, agriculture to t h e  
when asked tf that meant troopa Southwest and the attorney gen-

in three years. Forrestal said this 
would provide some 850,000 men 
each year with basic training.

Forrestal aaid some of Ihe de
tails of the expanded armed serv
ice program must he presented 
later "behind closed doors ”  

"Because of the world situation 
aa it exiats today, there la certain 
detailed information which we 
cannot safely disclose In open 
session," Forrestal said,

* The current atrength of the 
armed services is 1,392,000. 

Forrestal indicated in his tes-
timony before the Senate Armed

achieved by Russia's employment 8ervip„  Committee that w a r
of the veto power hi the Security 
Council which alone can take 
action to prevent or punish ag 
gression.

Because of this Impossible situa
tion there la increasing demand 
from many quarters for a revision 
of the U. N. charter or, short

veterans will not be Included in 
the draft plans.

He said the 19-25 year age 
group Includes a "total of 3,600,- 
000 male non-veterans ”

Exemptions a n d  deferments 
would reduce that number to 
1,356,000 the secretary «aid. He

I enter hi« name in the atate Re-¡that It would widen the breach
¡between the two worlds. Well,

of that, for the creation of a new' j did pot Immediately explain the 
organization comprising the entire basis for exemption« and defer- 
democratic bloc. This bloc would, 
of course, include the n e w l y  
formed Western European Union.

There are thoae who are afraid 
of «urh a step on the grounds

The Senate passed the bill dn 
Monday by a count of 7* to 11— 
or 18 votea to spare if the lineup 
remain« the same on the veto g
lest. r

Rop. Cox (D-Ga), who voted 
for the tax cut ycaterday, raised 
the possibility today of a wide 
shift of votes, including his own.
He told newsmen:

“ Reports now are that t  h e  
President will ask for a large — 
of money for the A ir Force« and 
for atomic energy, about $10,000,- 
000,000 more. This would greatly 
change the whole matter.

‘ ‘I f the President show» Go*- 
gress that thia $4,»00,000,000 la 
needed to protect thia country— 
and I believe he haa understated 
Ihe world emergency—It la 
belief Congreaa will auati 
veto o$ the tax bill.”

In the House voting yesterday,. 
84 Democrats deserted the ad
ministration to Join m s  Hapah 

menta but senators have said lirans In support of the measure, 
they would exclude m a r r i e d  Opposing were 64 Democrata, »  
men. ¡single Republican and the two

Forrestal said the 349,500 In- American-Labor party member» 
crease In the regular a r m e d  from New York, 
force« would be divided thia way:

(Nee PROGRAM, Page 6)

Foir Weather
to Finckie.

have dwindled.
De Gasperi told newsmen, how

ever, "the election has been fixed 
for April 18 and will not suffer
any delay."

The main contest will be be
tween De Gasperi’a Christian!
Democrats anil the Communist SUGAR LAND - i/P)— A Negro

prisoner was killed last night 
after 200 Negroes went on a 

at Central Prison

and 
•trtka.

The government was reported 
drafting new coal saving orders.

iFederal officials still hoped the 
United Mine Worker« chief would j8« 0" “ 1*1 Popular Front.
C«H hi* 400,000 hoft coal di|re«»r» ( Mediterranean expert« In 
back t© work before the shortage British government forecast in

Farm Inmate 
Is Shot Down

become« acute. But they were not London yesterday the P o p u 1 a r 0  B K|,ig gPnpra| managPr q j  J ^ Q C le O  M a i l e d

gine. to Russ,, through Amtorg ^ c a r r i e d  ̂ u t  T t  S “  time

! "We could not undertake to im- publican primary June 1.
Leroy H Luckey of Dallas testi- |W»P this solution on the peo- One group, the "Draft Mac- that need no longer be a cause

fied that he bought the engines pie of Palestine by the use ofj Arthur for President Club” plan for hesitation, because the division
originally from WAA and sold them American troops, both on U. N. ned to circulate petitions today to already is complete. We have a

charter grounds and as a matter get the required signatures Chair- Communist world and a dem- ■ I  ^
of national policy.”  man Allen H Worcester said 53 rx ratic world, and nothing la L Q V P  |*C M

The President, under question- party leaders, including former going to slier that. What we can | 
ing, aaid the British were sup- GoV. Frank Merriam had agreed dr>, however, la to strengthen the1 CHICAGO — (/P\ - Fair weather completely, 
posed to stay in Palestine until to run as MacArthiir delegates to ;democratic bloc so that it will beland mild temperatures prevailed 
August 15 but suddenly decided the GOP National Convention in able to withatand Communist ag over mo*t of central and
to pull out on May 15. Philadelphia. ¡gression for that s whera the eastern sections of the country

Asked about that Britiah deci-! But Joseph Choate, chairman npgreaaion lies
sion, h« commented that he did of the "Mai Arthur for President) ____  _____________
not run. the British government. Club of California,”  aaid his group .

---- ---------------  ¡"repudiates any atep designed to k l / j u /  I  o » u  /\t*k
place General MacArthiir In coin- I  s V  W  l a O  W  V « 1  
petition with any 'favorite son

Mr. Truman Is widely expected
to «end hia veto m enage to Con
gress early next week although 
he haa 10 drya in which to adt.

The tax bill would affect all 
of the 62,000,000 taxpayers and 
would remove 7,400,000 1 o w-be
come persona from the tax rolls

Farm No 1 near here. > Announcements
a primary.”

of the Trxa* Prison System, said V / i  W O Q C O  1 X 1 0 1 1 6 0  The California Republican Party 
“ he should not have been shot.” 4 , g. organization i* supporting Oov.

Ellis said Ernest Williams, 22. ' Th<* firR announc^rr‘ f nt" of Earl Warren, also an avowed c and-
Bexar County, was shot when he fourth smnujU Top o Texas Rodeo 1(iate
tried to escape gas which had Anii H °rsr Show to be held Augu.s4 Meanwhile friends of another

* “  A m U«     * 4„ — — ,1 —    

counting on it. \ Front will get 38 to 43 percent
Instead, they prepared to follow of the'vote. They said they did 

the « i t  In passenger and freight not see hoŝ  the Communists
service on coal burning railroads (could be kept out of the govern- 
With a similar order to utilities ¡ment.)
to slow down their plants. I A government labor spokesman

Dlmouts and brownouts to con-faccused the Communists of calling 
•erva power possibly would re-¡the strike t delay the election, 
ault. 171» same actions were At about the same time, how-
adopted In previous mine Strikes ¡ever, ballot printers were report- ____ ___ __  ___ ___ ____

The freight order, effective nextled to hsve reached a «penal ] window an dget’ out’ of "the "dining wi,h ron,PKts to be held in roping t i  .
with the government room. events, saddle bioncs, bareback, ” l u n  J c n T e n c e c i ,

"There waa no chance for Wil-

lodav, further easing flood fears 
In the principal river valleys.

Rain and «now fell in scattered 
arena of the mountain and plains 
stales. The precipitation b e l t  
appeared headed toward the north 
central region

Heaviest snowfall was f o u r  
AUSTIN — UP)— Legislation will inches In Great Fulls, while lesser 

he sought at the next session of "mounts fell in western Utah and
the Legislature to bring 10 his- over Nevada The soaking rains annual combined concert and dur-

be Winston

Parks Sought

Band Clinic 
Is Scheduled

The annual band clinic for the 
Pam pa acnool Panda will be hold 
Mar. SO and 31, Orland Butler,
director of music for the High 
School, aaid today.

The guest conductor for the

-----  „  ----- r . „ —  .............—  _  ̂ torical state parks, and shrines which hit drought-stricken areas mg thr clinic will
been sprayed into the dining room ^ .  havp bpp"  "p, t ,"  rn( p,, ron- Kcneral D - E^nhow er ,lndpr ((ip wjn f thg sta(p Pgrk, of California yesterday e n d e d Lynea. director of instrumental
in which the prisoners were lock- !_ep'® "Uwi ^ ? h" Ut H1’  " ' ,PS "ald he wou d not b* ,a '.a' Board. but there w^re falls in the plains music at Southwest M i s s o u r i
<»d. iTexas, New Mexico Colorado, and able for nomination on any ticket ♦„ ct»t« F^nili.c»* oi u «

Oklahoma (See McARTHI R Pace 5) Th'' Parks are now under the atntea and in northern Minnesota. M "  t ollige at Springfield, Mo.
guard told him k .  ...„c  ^  M rAKTm  "• 1 " K' 8) Board control The precipitation m California 1-vnes. who holds a Bachelor'.

relief to end a Master's Degree tn music
Ellis aaid a guard told 

William« waa trying to raiae a There will be four night shows,
parka are now 

Board of Control 
The transfer was agreed to brought a measure of

Tuesday, reduces shipments 28: agreement
percent. The Interstate Commerce to resume work 
Commission set up a priority «va- --------------------------

L*msÄ"*«,r ia sr-S a  Le Toumeou Gets
and other essential item*.

I bull riding, bulldogg-ing:, and « Flees Courtroom

Aid Certificate
D m  AT 1M YEARN

ROME—(Ah — Antonio Marchi, WASHINGTON - ( * > ) -
Who aided Guglielmo Marconi In hi« ^  Tourneau received ____r ____ ,  _________  ....

wireless experiments, died Idential ci rti/lcate last night lor prisoners had been told in advance ,bl* **nie capacity 
Bologna at the age a ‘d to the war effort and In this would be done because their ypar " "how

here yesterday in a joint meet-1 ranchers and helped late crops, 
ing of the two boards Member«|but rrtnrh mere rain waa needed 

Iroweirl snonsors' contest ’  ,V B *  v v a m w v . «  iof both hoards expressed opinions to ease the critical irrigation and
hams to have escaped,”  Ellis «aid One-hflif of the entrv fees will NEWARK, O UP. Whe«, the 'hat control should be with the water problems in the rich ag 
"The window had bar« on It. ^  , ddpd ,* thp gpg judge said "10 days," Harold Park* Board. ncultural central valley. T h e
he could not have gotten out "  1 R°d ''n n« ' ' ' a>" a'*f> announced Offenbaker. 20. of Newark, gasped: Similar legislation, introduced at,f* " *  measured more than three

•aritaat wtrel 
yesterday In 
• 4 M « ,
AMBA

Even If he had raised the window,
n.fKiuti o m r iH jH  h i »<

Ellis said two can« of tear g a a ''1'** mori ' nf  ,,la, ‘ hp H*;d.q
and two can« of sickening ¿„'S im m ons University Cow-hoy Band *om5

*  G- were aprayed into the diningroom .
pres- as a disciplinary measure The This world-famous hand acted in 

for p r ia o n e ................................  --- - -------- ' “ **
and

from the University of IUinoia, 
wilt demonatrate some of hla own 
compoaltiona and techniques.

The annual concert will be held 
at 8 p m., Mar. 31, In tha 
Junior High School Auditorium.

the Italian new« agency accepting warned :
__ e i a . « ■ i *1 A nti . 4.reported today. The dia 

aaid March! died from the 
effects of a fall several days ago 
In Which he suffered a broken leg.

Í  ■ S6th Day of tho Yoar
flnit ma** ww r-ot l̂»rated st 

on fhÍR day. In 1*34. It la 
M Maryland D»y, *nd la a 
In that ntata. . . . On thta 
1117, tha Graaka woro fr#ad 
klah rule, thla day being 
I therenfter aa Oreek Inda. 

_ Doy. . . . on thla d*y% In 
Jipo©b B. Coxey Jai! hla "army” 
CHhlo to Washington to proteat 

condltiona. . . . from tha
— i 1*42—“TTk Acea Bag 40 
BIABO»" 194*--"Ru»aiana I>aa 
I. Reí levad .** . . a ver

th» Bihla for today: ‘‘And Or*d 
m *  fP tn th lM  that He had mada.
And Mwld. Tt wu
O A. 1:81.

For goodnesa you irran’t the laiit *e»»ion by Rop. J. M »nrhea in nrrthrrn »ection» Thorn will bo tbroo sections to
to sond mo to jail aro Heflin of Houston, diod short of Tomporaturos over tho southern, tho program, with throe band« 

will a.-t aa the «ffieiai mde^ hand vouT”  passage on adjournment ¡eastern and central states r e - ¡participating; a combined b a n d
“ Yofl. sir,” ropliod C o m m o n  Parks and shrinos involved in mainod above normal. Yesterday’» from the elementary schools, the

Hess Judge Charles B. Holts- the proposed legislation include readings were in the 80 s in the Junior High 8chool Band, and the
luring iasi hprry Fannin State Park, Gonzales State gulf region and in the 70 s in High School Band.

"I'm  not going." Offenbaker Park, Jumps 8tepheo Hogg Me- some parts of the w»st central Charles S. Meech Is the'director 
CO— U<d waa uncalled for, he said. icried. jumping from his seat and morial Shrine in Wood County, 1 states. of the elementary band, and Mtsa

The prisoners refused to eat - " ' ‘ running out of the room where Lipantitlan State Park in Nueces -------------------------- Marianna Pierce directs the Junior
march and muat he stopped even their night meal and threw their One man was fined $10 In the hp appParPd on a contempt of County, San Jacinto 8tate Park

..........  **- Peace court, citation. at La Porte, Washington State i

"Anti-God force« are on

rmiy good

>9 II« 8. W iith tr Bursty
AND

‘ i t .
Clear

rtMwn.fNjtanlalit
thundefthewei
"rida*.

Partly
and

fi. nzr
1 am. e. • •

U »

at the risk of war
Lt. Gen. R A Wheeler, chi 

of the Army Engineers, presente 
the certificate of merit "for out
standing fidelity and meritorious 
conduct in aid of the war effort" 
to the industrialist and layman 
preacher

Le Tourneau operates plants at 
Peoria, 111 . Longview, Tex , Vicks 
hurg, Miss , and Toccoa, Ga His 
plants manufacture heavy earth 
moving equipment — used exten
sively in building airfields for 
the air force«.

Whisky Price Is 
Back to Normal

FAIRBANKS, A 1 a r. k a <Pi 
Whiaky waa back to normal prices 
in Fairbanks today after a month
long price war which saw a fifth 
go for as low ax 28 cents.

Most dealers slashed prices and 
patrol»« swarmed the «tore« to lay 
in a supply

Byren GiUam, proprietor of one
ore, climaxed the price plunge 

«hen  he addressed a mass meet 
big and charged that old-time 
nerchants were attkMpUaf to 
■freeze hut competition and free

plates end food on the floor -court of Juxtire of thu 17 Complete
qLKIlis said he sampled the food Charles I Hughes yesterday after Th4t was yesterday afternoon Park at Old Washington, Acton — . A  * J  f *
p/r when informed of the trouble and pleading guiltv to s charge of A.iti».eitie. still sought him to- Park jind Monument Hill State f l T S t  A l O  L O U T S Cwhen informed of the trouble and pleading guilty 

onsidered it all right. speeding.
nf Authorities 

dav
to- Park .̂and Monument Hill 

Park near La Grange.

High School Band.

It's Clue Tim e for the Panhandle Man!

Then he 
ould HU 
»  cents "  i î T *

«  b m iSäW» %•U
Pampa

By ART FERRER 
News Staff Writer

No. It’s not Jack Bi-nnv and it's not George Washington, hut 
that's all the help we m i give From now on. the identity of the 
Panhandle man 1« anvbodv’a guess But still, to have eliminated 
two possibilities out of HO million is « little help. Isn't IP’

Ir. rase you haven't tuned in tn KPDN at 8:1« a m and 8 
p m here are the clues that have been given so far: 

hirst clue- basic Jingle:
A Texas son. with a handv gun.
Give him hack his hoots and saddle.
He's built no dikes.
But he’s dealt with spike»
And a hundred thousand cattle.

Second clue •
Jet, vats, heel
All but one are tn this spiel—
Jet, vats. heel.

Third clue;
Playing of four bars of “ Dear Old Pampa High School " 
Voice: PHS . . . PH8 . . . A-h-h-h-h!
Voice: Don't be deceived . . .  It may not be what you 

think.
Fourth clua: I

A  Hal« and hearty fellow; one way hi» name 1» yellow. 
Thoae are all tha clue« so far, hut Harry Kelley will help you 

the problem on hla Farm Fare program at • : »  every
hi» world»widemerabif, Monday through Friday. Along i 

new» at 8 p. a . ,  Cart Livingston will give 
Ud-btt t o --------- .toteponder. 

The Rotare Club sponsor« say Ihe super-sleuth will be 
*1,000 wutft to g ift« at the Rotary al

«how- 
how in

the Junior High Auditorium, 8 p. m . April 13
There are no letters to write, no donations to make, no jingle« 

to complete. All you have to do Is he «I the show. Tickets are 
now in the hands of all Rotary members at $1.50 each There 
are no reserved «eats, and the proreeds of the «how will go to 
aid the Rotary In Its civic Improvement plans and to the crippled 
and underprivileged children^ fund.

Every person who buys a tiekef and attend« the show Is eli
gible to compete for the many prizes offered In the three quiz 
program« to be presented that night, and also for the grand prize 
given for tha correct identity of the Panhandle Man Member« 
of the Rotary Club. The Pampa Daily News, Station KPDN, and 
their famillea are not eligible to compete

Under the guiding hand of Ben Guill. master of ceremonies, 
shows are being planned after Take It nr Leave It. Quick aa a 
Flash, and the Etob Hawk Show Quizmasters will be Ken Palmer, 
Mickey Ledriek, and Ben Ouill.

The person who cornea out of the maze of clue« with the Iden
tity of the Panhandle Man will be rewarded by prizes given by: 
Rose Motor Co., Dixie Tire Co., Bob Clements Tailors. Pampa 
Supply Co., LaNora Theater, Collier and Co., Wanner'« Men's 
Wear, and Paul Croaaman Co.

On the quiz programs, prizes will be given by: Panhandle 
Insurance Agency, Texas Gas A Power Co,. Dr. Pepper Bottling 
Co., Citizens Bank A Trust Co., Wheatley-Rose Oil Well gen ie- 
lag, Southwestern Public Service, Woodie s Oarage.

Clayton Floral Co.. Laundromat, J, J. Grocery, Chirlte Bur
ton Service Station, Scott Implement Co., Panhandle Lumber, 
CourthMiee Cafe, Heard’»  Creamery, Heakew A  Chamber», Pam 
pa Print Shop.

Pamna Hardware, ram ps Furniture, Frank Dial Tire, Tour 
and Dry d e »

Certificates signifying success
ful completion of the Red Cross 

j First Aid Course were mailed to 
¡17 women yesterday, Mrs. Paul 
(Hill, executive secretary, announc- 
j ed.
I "W e wish to thank and com
mend the women who completed 
the Red Cros* course taught by | 

¡Mrs. J. M. Fitzgerald during the 
j recent Ice storm and bad weather. 
Mrs. Hill sa^d.

Many of tH»»e women are Girl: 
| Scout leader*;ijHio took the course 

lelvea for camp

I B

A

to qu&lfy 
leader*.

Thoae recelv 
the Mesdames’ 
H Nenstiel, 
Ralph McCool,

certificate» are : 
C. Rowden, R. 

t’Yr r y McDonald, 
D. L. Lunsford,

J. P. Kurtzwell, Russell Kennedy.
Frank Hogaett, R o y  Guthrie, 

Dan Glaxner, Bob Ewing. Helen 
¡Dudley, B. A. Derryberry, D. C. 
Culwell, Leon Cook, Bob Bower- 
mon, and J. B. Ayres.

We Saw. . .
This sign on a used car: 

“ Tou can have her, I  don’t 
want her; ahe'a too good tor 
meJ’ 1» he, bragging or com
plaining?

 ̂It's In the hardware i



F o x  T h o u g h t  C o u s o  

O f  R o b io s  D o o th  ; •
OROCKKTT, Tex. - < £ -  Waue 

w en  believed reepoo^ble f a r  
•even ! cuea of raMse ta tM* 
section recently.

A  cow died e< th# 
the Lone Pine community,. south
eastern Houston County, tart week.

Previously, A number of eaaea 
involving doge and other enlmata 

1 In rural communitiei were re
ported. _______ _______  __
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She Has a Yen for Money Market Briefs Wagner's Music
_____________________________________ j WARSAW _  (JP» —  Thé Ministry

WALL 8TRBKT of Arts and Culture lays Polish
«*» -------  us», • ]philharmonic orchestras should
•• » « i «  - ~m  n’sying music "o f such au-
, U. .cueSS m cuu.. thor, proved to have had the
TU.i dealing. Uf the day u c . , «am « ideology as Hitler, such as 
; noon ian> yuteu oy m IssUni Wagner, or actively praticlpated 
.  .nu rail*, jc.ny «uvsuce» ui in the Nasi movement, such as 
ooua' to around i  point« were Richard Strauss ”
BU or turned into loaae. in is le  iuu.«atlo
in*. A  lew  o il. benefhed from s  Newspapers recently criticised 

iiurry of demand. 1'ran.fer. u>- the playing of German music « t  
l around l.ooo.ooo .hares. Pinal Polish concerts.

SquatterY Bill
-  mar i y o r k  — o p>—  e x  g i  
Richard Earl Cox and his family 
no longer are “ squatters" at the 
swank Waldorg-Astoria. The Coxes’ 
hotel bin la paid up and, what's 
more, they have a small credit 
balance.

A Texan sent the hotel (100 
to be applied to the account of

Domesday Book was a  statistical 
survey of the lands at England 
made by William the Conqueror

Anthony's Offer 
Gowns

Jarman, from San Antonio and a 
frequent Waldorf guest

Cox was “ sincerely grateful”  to 
the oilman, but said the matter 
was strictly between the hotel and 
Jarman

The Coxes’ plans haven't chang
ed, he said, adding they wouldn't 
budge from their auite until suit
able quarters are found at a price 
he can afford

for  YOUR
Sleeping Comfort

!  ’ '  ’

Astonishingly Low« Too!

W all Street found the House mar
gin o f approval o f tax reduction leg i»- 
latlon about In line with expectation*!. 
~  houae* said customerst'ommission _____________  __________
showed some encouragement over the 
market’s ability to absorb heavy p ro f
it-taking, while mounting effects of 
the coal shutdown emphasised already 
existing doubts over business pros
pects.

Railroad bonds improved.
N E W  YO RK STOCKS 

By The Associated Presa
Am Air! ..........  fit 10 9%
Am T A T  ___  It  149% 149
Am Woolen . . 23 41% 42%
Anaconda . . . .  51 35 % *«%
A T  A HP ___  34 93 96%
A vco Mfg ___  30 5% 5%
Heth Steel .. OH 34% 83%
Hranlff ..........  «  9% t
( ’hrvsler . . . .  30 69 68%
fo n t Mot ___  20 7% 7%
fo n t Oil Del . . 30 54% 53%
t’ urtlss W r l . . 165 6% 6%
Freeport Sulph 2 40%
tien Kl ......... 49 35% 35
< Jen Mot ___  45 54% 53%
(ioodrlch ......... 5 53% 52%
(Jrevhound .. 120 11% 11%
Otllf Oil ......... 63 05% 04%
Houston Oil .. 2« 20% 25%
Int Harv . . . .  13 07 80%
KC8 .............. 14 29 2«
taockheed . . . .  54 20% 19%
M K T ............  10 5% 5%
Montg W srd .. 24 53% 52%
Nat Gypsum.. 17 18 17%
Vo Am Avist 73 12% 12
Ohio Oil . . . .  28 31% 31%
Packard . . .  33 4% 4%
Pan Am Alrw  22 10% 9%
Panhandle PR  10 8 7%
Penney ......... 12 39% 38%
Phillip* Pet . . 40 02 00%
PIvm OH . . . .  34 47% 45%
Pure Oil ....... 135 30% 80%
Radio ............  98 10%
Republic Steel 42 26% 25%
Hears ............  21 34% 34%
Sinclair ......... 58 18 17%
Soconv V a c ... 71 10% 10%
Sou Par ....... 00 W)% 49
SO Pal ......... 21 01 00%
SO Ind ............ 3ft 40 39%
SO NJ ......... 43 74% 73%
Hun Oil .........  1 {1%
Tex Go ......... 29 50% 60
Tex Ciulf Prod 3fi M ’ i  SOU,
Tex Ciulf Sulph « 6«'-4 *5%
Teg Par C * 0  4 44’ , 44%
Tide Wat A Oil 44 71% »1
I'H Tiutih.r * 42 41 4
l 'S  Steel ....... 4° 77% 2*
W i ' Tel A - 4 21S 21
Woolworl h . . . .  9 45 44%

STOCK AVERAGES
Compiled by Tha Aaaodated 

March 24.

Transport Brings 
Cargo of War Dead

SAN FRANCI8CO —UP) The 
bodies of 3.28S more Am erliH i 
war dead were brought home re
cently.

Gathered from temporary rest
ing place. In cemeteriea of the 
Pacific Islands, they were abrosd 
the Army transport Walter W 
Schwenk.

At Oakland army base simple 
services were held for the men 
men who fell on Saipan, Iwo Jims 
and other war fronts

The flag-draped caskets will be 
taken, under military escort, to 
14 Inland distribution centers.

The Schwenk is the third ship 
to arrive here with war dead

149>¿j

This is inflation, brother! Betty Baron flicks through one million 
yen which Just arrived In Chicago from the Far East for display 

purposes. It represents only $7 in U. S. currency.

Two-War Victim 
On Way to Texas

I.ONDON —<>**>— S o n i a  Mur. 
who has been caught In two 
wars during her nine years, is 
on her way to Texas.

Of Spanish parentage, she was 
born In France after her father 
and mother had escaped t h e  
Spanish Civil War When the 
Germans occupied France h e r  
father was sent to a labor camp 
where he died.

When the war ended, Sonia's 
mother married a GI, Leo Saens, 
of San Antonio. They left Sonia 
with friends In Marseille until 
they could arrange for her pas
sage.

Sonia flew here from Marseille, 
and left for flan Antonio via New 
York.

Dallas Veteran 
Files for Senate

HII.LSPORO, Tex.—(JP)— Hoscoe 
H. Collier, 41, of Dallas, a Navy 
veteran of World War It, has 
filed as a Democratic candidate 
for the United States Senate with 
R. W. Calvert, state Democratic 
chairman

Collier lost both legs In action 
In the Southwest Pacific. He said 
at his home In Dallas that he 
favors repeal of the Hatch Act, 
whleh governs political activity by 
federal employes; repeal of the 
Taft-Hartley labor law; endorses

Polish Press Grows 
Despite Censors

WARSAW -(£1 — The press of 
Poland la growing despite stiff 
Censorship.

From a handful of publications 
In early 1945 after the liberation 
of Warsaw, the nation now has 
36 datly newspapers There are HI 
w e e k l i e s ,  61 bi-weeklies, 226 
monthlies, 23 quarterlies and 29 
m agazm u published at irregular 
Intervals.

Most numerous are 49 maga
zines devoted to economic and re
ligious Issues. Among the reli
gious publications, 44 are Catholic.

One Follah dally has reached 
•-400.000 circulation. The majority 
of others average 100,000.

Gown* of »hear Rayon crepe*, Flowered Rayon knit* 
and Rayon satins. All feature the NEW look . . . 
abundance of lace trimming, extra length ond 
extra full sweep skirts. Dutch necks, brassiere 
tops, cop sleeves. Colors of J$£biW, maize, blue, 
Peoch and natural. Siaeflji to 42.

Pirates usually flew a black 
flag known as the Jolly Roger.

Ind Ralls T’ llls Storks 
N'et Change l ’ n< it A .1 tlnch Unch 
Wednesday 99.0 *7.5 (9.1 «  -* ^
Prev P a y j i . . **.<1 (7.4 *9 1 J* '
Week A g (C . . ** .» *5 6 * « 1 « » . »
Month Aso .. *5.1 *4 9 *9.2 «'■-
Vear Ago .. 90 * *4 1 44 «  «5.1
t»4& High ..  916 « * *  40* « « o
1*4». Low .. **.* ** * * * .»  *".*
1*47 II Igh .. »9 9 ** 6 47 2 «9 0
¡947 Tati, .. « * *  17.7 *9.4 5*5

N SW  O RLEANS SUTU RES
N K iV  ORI.KANH Maroh 24— ( A P ) -  

Cotton futures advanced here today 
on trad* buying and ahort eoverlns. 
closing prices ware yery steady, » t  on 
to »2 *6 a bale higher

Open High Low  Close 
M ar w * 4 »  *47* *4 17 *4*9-71
Ilv 13.95 *4.41 **.X6 *4.S3-**
Oct *1*7 * ' « *  * '  7* » 5 5
Dee . *0 71 *0 97 *0.«7 * «  94
Mrh . *0 *2 30 «2 *0 5* SO « » «
B—I3id. \

N l W  O RLE AN S COTTON
,.\ H W  ORI.EANfl. March S L - fA P ) 
-Spot cotton closed steady *7_50 a 

I,ale higher. Rales 7». Tetw middling 
70,15. middling *4.«5 Good middling 
35 15. R*rHptN 897. *tock 98.652.

East Indies Good 
Potential Customers

DALLAS •—i/P) — The Nether-

CHICAGO, March 24 (A P )—Wheat 
Open High l-0" ,  „

May 2.36-85% I I I  * J ™ 
fly 1 24% -24 2.26% 2 24 2.26-26%
Hep 2 22^ r U \  8.31% 8 23-3 j j
Dec 2 22 2 23 1.21 % 2.22%-%

K A N S A S  C I T Y ^ L I V E S T O C K
KANSAS CTTY. March 24— (A P I— 

ra tt le  3800; calve* 300; »laughter 
Htrei-» and heifers weak to 50 lower: 
Nome bid* 1.00 or more lower; aupply 
apparently excenniv® In face of cur
rent »trike : row » mo»tljr »teadv : bulls 
Ntrong. vealer» and killing calve» lit
tle cTianxed ; »tocker» and feeder»* 
scarce, rneady; mattered »a le» food 
to low choice fed »teem  25.75-28.00; 
part load tholes yaarllnga 29.0«: aav- 
e r »l choice load» medium weight ana 
N trong weight »teem  held above 20 00; 
medium to low good ehort fed» 2.3.0«- 
25.50; few medium and good cow» 
18.50-22 00, common 17.26-18 25. vealer 
top 28.00; few good and choice »tock 
N teer calve» 26.50-28.25.

Hog** 2250: »low. uneven, »teady to 
.50 low «r; t«*p 22 50 good and choice 
17ft-240 lb 21 50-22.50. 260-290 lb 13 25- 
2125. 800-160 lb 18 00-19.00; »ow » 60- 
1.00 lower at 15.00-16.60.

FORT W O RTH  LIVESTO CK
FORT W O RTH . March 24 (A P I— 

Tattle 1.200; calves 300; most cattle 
and calve» fairly active and »teady; 
««.me canner * owe and low grade 
slaughter calve» »howed weakne*»; 
good and choice »teer». yearling» and 
heifer» 24.50-29.00: common to me
dium 18.00-24 50; fat cow» 18.00-22.00;
. anner and ctKter row » 11.00-17.60 
hull» 15.00-22.0 0 ; food and «caroe fat 
.n lvp» 24 00-28.50; common to me
dium calve» 18 00-24 00; cull» 12 00- 
17 50; » tocker calve», yearling» and
st «>er» 20.00-26.50: »tocker cow» 16.00. 
20.00 **

Hog» 1.200: butcher hog» weak to 
50c lower, »ow » »nd pig» mo*tlv 
»teadv • t'»p 23.00; good and choice 
180^280 lh h«.g» 22 60-88.0 0 ; an me
, holre butcher» unsold at 10:30 and 
c arried »harplv low er bid« :»good light 
weight niul heavy butcher« .19 00- 
>2 25; »ow » 17.0»1 9.00; p ig « II.O ff 17.00

CHICAGO GRAIN
r H K ’ AdO, March 24—(AT*)—Grain» 

held around previous «losing level» 
on the Board «»f Trade today.

Wheat cloned %-2% higher. May 
$2.38%-%. corn w-«.» 1/6 lower to % 
higher. Ma> 12.11%-%. nata were %- 
% lower. May 81.10%-%. and any- 
been» were l to 8 cent« higher. May 
13.46.

FORT W ORTH GRAIN
FORT W ORTH. March 24—(A D  — 

Wheat No. 1 hard 1.49H-MV..
Oat» No. 2 white 1.40%-44%.
Corn No. 2 white i.32%-84%.
Sorghum» Xo. 2 yellow mflo, per 

in * lh» 3 76-80.

Gorgeous Gowns In Lovely Royon mott- 
rioli . . .  Multifilament crepes ond satins 
. . . luscious pastel shades of Pink, blue, 
maize, also white. Every imaginable 
style with high necks, camisole tops, fit
ted brassiere tops, divided brassiert tops. 
Full swing skirts, 54 inch length. Na
tionally famous brands . .  . Marvel Moid, 
Eastern Isles, Bennington, ond Admira
tion. Sizes 32 to 40. y

W hen you lift y o u r telephone  
receiver, e light appears on the 
ewitchboerd in fron t o f severa l 
operators. Normally at least one of 
them can respond quickly. Sha picks 
up ona of the cords in front of har and 
plugs it into the switchboard. This 
connect* her* with your telephone and 
ah* aays, “Number, please?”

But nowadays the switchboard la 
temporarily crowded, serving many 
people who otherwiae would not have 
service. Many mors telephones are 
ia use than aver before, and calling 
l i  at aa all-time high. The switch
board at Omaa ia literally ablasa with

lights— and if you should call during 
one of theee busy times, it is possible 
that every one of the operators who 
could answer your call is busy. When 
that happens, a lew extra seconds 
may elapse until you hear the fa
miliar “Number, please?”

Aa soon as much-needed equip
ment can be obtained and Installed, 
wall be ready to handle yqur calls 
quicker and bettor than evpr before. 
Meanwhile, i f  at times your call is 
not answered at once, you’ll know 
that hlmblk fingers will reach’ it aa 
•ooa w  tfcnr possibly can. W « »1»

State Prison Farm 
Inmote 'Wants Out'

HOUSTON —(# * -  An F.anthsm 
Prison Farm Inmate has aakad 
District Attorney A. C. Wtnbom 
to Intercede In his behalf when 
he applies this fall for a pardon

Wlnbom received a letter from 
the prisoner, serving a five-year 
robbery term from Harris County.

"There Is no need to tell you 
a big, special story of why I 
need to be put," the latter said. 
“ In your years you have without 
a doubt heard many at thane."■rthk. tMaik' aw. u

•outhwotun sut t u k M m

t -  M I N U T E  O A T S
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LOOK

’Jf.'K §

tS fS H  
tender 
c h i p  .
PROCUCi
ir r iv e e  
ev e r y  '
D»T

YOU'LL
FIND
SAVORY
TENDER
STEAKS
CHOPS
AND
ROASTS
IN ALL
OF
FU NR S 
MARKETS

SEND I 
THE
KIDDIES
YOU'LL
IE
PLEASED

*

✓  »

EIESH
TENDER
CRISP
PRODUCE
ARRIVES
EVERT
0Ay

YOU'LL
FIND
SAVOR*
•ENDEP
STEAKS
CHOPS
AND
ROASTS
IN ALL
OF
FURR'S
MARKETS

<

I  ■

WE
PAT
TOP
PRICES
FOR
QUALITY
EE6S

£ptcu¡Ék

Kraft's
VELVEETA

2-lb. Loaf

90«

CAKES

M IR A C LE  W H IP  a f  C
Salad Drawing— quart ja r  D 1  
Cam pbell’s A C
T O M A T O  SOUP —  can T  
Dal M'ont* W h o l* Unpelled 
APR IC O TS  « 1 C
No. 2Vt glass ................ . D O
Dal Monte DeLuxe A « C
PLU M S— No. 303 ja r '.....  L L
Com
NIBLETS-----2 12-ox. tins D D
Green Giant M A C
PE AS— No. 303 tin .........  | 7

Bliss G R APE  JAM  A * C
2-lb. ja r ....................  4 1

K e llo gg ’s RICE KR1SPIES a a C
2 boxes .............................. A T

Snyder’s C A TS U P  *  f|C
10-ox. bottle .................  A r
SW EE T PO TA TO E S  m C
Pine Grove —  No. 2 V i tin A )
A P P L E  JE LLY  j a C
Musselman— 12-os. ja r  .... 1 0  
Del Monte Spiced « M C
PEACH ES— No. 2</s glass D  /

V-8 COCKTAIL
Breakfast of Champions

W H E A T I E S
An Oat Cereal Ready to Eat

H E R R I O S  
¡ANUT RUTTER p-*r pr2̂

GRAPEFRUIT *criot*Lu?£ 17C

Asstds.Icings 
Layer, ea.

PIES Assorted, eac. 40c
COOKIES lunches, doz. .  25c
Delicious Served with reaches—Assorted

CUP CAKES 6 to, 20c
DATE RARS Struelsel, 6 for 20c
Treat the Family—Fresh Baked

20c

Paacy Golden.

HO N EY n n y  ¥ «■
PECAN l l U I i l a d  6 for
IM% Whole Wheat, Salt Rising, American Rye and 
Pumpe rnick le Rye

BREAD
From A\en to Yon—Large

I'/j-lb. loaf 18C
RAISED DONUTS < for 20c

ip  t ».

PICKLES Libbv’ 25c
FRUIT COCKTAIL «„ 39c

I Country Style, No. 303 jar
.ibby's 
No. 2Vi tin

PEARS Libby'’  No. 2 *  can 39C
CORN Libby> W b o l ‘ K , r n * 1 GN o d * 2n  H „  21c 
VEGETARLES Libby noM?03 ¡a, 17c
Super Suds, Rinso, Vfl, Duz, Oxydol, Dreft.

SOAP POWDERS Everyiarg*ppkg. 33c 
TOMATO JUICE Libb& .,. « . 28c
B D V O P D V P C  Libby's Peach, Aoricot 4 C .  
r H L d t i l f V L d  Plunt, 16-oz. jar AOC

S A Y - J u s t  l o o k  a t

ikcse DRUG' VALUES
60c Value « A C
SAL  H E P A T IC A  ..................  J ! P .

VICK'S V A T R O N O L 3 9 c  
EPSOM SALTS <» Pk. 9c 
A N A LG E SIC « A l i * 7 Y .:! 17c 
TRUSHAY LOTION Y..„. 33c
M U M  ** size deodor jnt 43c
LADY ESTHER Purpose Cr. 59c
FITCH'S SHAMPOO £  43c 
POND'S f£ V Î3., 37c

SAVORY
JENDER
NEATS

Rit '

Easier Egg Dye
W ith  Myetic W rite r

. 25c
GREEN BEANS
Dewkiat Fancy Cut

-  ' .... .....- ....  » c

CURED H A M S --“  4 »  
SAUSAGE 1 lb.

Cello Roll ________

Armour'* 
lib. Layer

.o n  c”~ I f c

BACON 
COTTAGE CHEESE 
LIVER 
SALAD

Borden*
lb .........

Small Beef 
lb------------ » e « • * *.*,« I.«  «

Chicken or Ham 
lb......................

HALIBUT STEAK 
SALMON STEAK

lb.

lb..........

fASTE#
BAKING
NEEDS

Guaranteed Large 
Freeh Country, oDien

• - * > i > !. , i .. \

GOLD M E D A L 1! 7
CRISCO Shortening

I  lb. tin ..
19

25-oz. tin

Baking Powder

C A L U M E T
Coke Flour

SOFTASILK Lorge pkg.
C & H Powdered or Brown

S U G A R
Crystal White

KARO SYRUP
Schillings

CAKE COLORING bottle
Schillings

Vanilla Extract 2-oz. bottle

lb. pkg.

5-lb. jar

2-oz. 24e

YOU'LL
FIND
SAVORY
TENDER
STEAKS
CHOPS
AND
ROASTS
IN ALL
OF
FURR'S
MARKETS

SERVING
THIS
AREA
FOR
OVER
40
TEARS

:1

i M  ' *•*

LAR D
'»-P*-

OLEO
ARMOUR'S PURE •> lb.

A D  Cartoni..,. ̂ . ...,

%
ARMOUR'S*

a lb.1 > • • • • • * • • • • • . «  •-• * # • * *r,

1

IVI r ■ •

' - .j - >; v V - i j  « .< . 1»;
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esMtmmcam
_ a r  f L  -  ©  BY »ONE SANDBERG SHRIBER.
Wf torn  Sandberg Snnber distributed  by nea  service, in c .

btr h o a a rk «l4 to try -
M i4 n  her an* makr At 
M M rtieat Tb*

M i  k a « t o >4 H ath , a kac- 
G ay. Baak 'a  a t t r a r t lv «  
aatetaatt U a r l t ,  A n a ’s 

IB -yea r-o ld  i l a t e n  
T n — y. t-aor le ’«  f la a e rt aa 4 B in « 
4 »  Aaa*a aM  fr ien d  and kaaar- 
t a e a i  A aa  drat k r ia n  ta aaaprct 
fo a l  p la y  w hen  «fee d ia r o m r d  that 
a e a r » a r  dad w axed (h e  so les a f 
l ie «  a e w  shoes. « « I d e a l l y  hop ing 
abe w ea ld  s lip  and (a l l  dow n the 
a teep  s ta lrease a t T o p b lll.  The 
can  o f  w ax  w as h idden  la  her ow n  
c lo se t. Non  that H lada  la g o in g  
In to  C le re laa tl. Ann ask * I f  she ’ll 
d e liv e r  a p a ek a ge  and a note. 
She w rites  a le t te r  to  Raos Mor
ton . h er a tto rn ey , a sk in g  h im  to 
tent the ean  o f w ax  fo r  fin g e r 
p r in ts . Hot w hen  ah«> goea to  look  

; (o r  the w ax. It  Is goae.
• • •

XV II
g L O W L Y  toe got to her feet Her 

heart was beating heavily. She 
moved out c i the closet. Into the 
bedroom.

Someone had Utter the can of

On a sudden Impulse she turned 
to the closet agsin, to look once 
more, to make absolutely certain 
r i »  had not been mistaken. But 
bar search was fruitless. The can 
at Sax wasn't there.

She wondered what to do. There 
most be something she should do, 
some proper procedure she should 
follow. A  few questions to the 
grtslds, perhaps, to find out who 
bad been In her room this morn
ing? Quiet questions that might 
M l  bar who had had the oppor- 
riselty to take the ran of wax.

■at r i »  realized almost at once 
Ibst would be futile. Every mem
ber mt the household had been In 
and oat of the room last night 

° As for the maids— well she could 
aril them it they had taken it  
Maybe they had— maybe Susan 
bad found the closet door stand
ing open and seen the can of wax 
and returned it to the back hall 
broom eloeet where it belonged.

She drew a long unataady breath 
and went to the back halt She 
opened the broom closet The 
closet was crowded but neat; there 
was a vacuum, brooms and 
brushes and mops. and. standing 
against the wall on the shelf 
above, cans of cleaner and wax 
and furniture polish. There was a 
can of floor wax on the shelf and 
Ann stretched to reach t t  She 
brought it down and tugged at the 
lid with cold Ungers. The ltd came 
ofl and she looked Inside. She 
wax was more than half used up. 
This was not the can of wax that 
had been In ber closet 

• • •

CH E went back to her room. She 
^  held herself under rigid con
trol. She tried to think. Tried to 
marshal her forces.

Her shoes! O f course. The shoes 
were still In her closet In their 
original box. She hadn't touched 
them since yesterday afternoon 
when she’d put them on to go to 
the club for lunch. The wax 
would still be on the soles of ber 
shoes.

She went into the closet and got
the box. She carried it out into 
the bedroom, crossed to the chaise 
longue and sat down. She took 
the lid trom the box, lifted the 
tissue from the shoes.

The shoes were placed In the 
box as shoes ordinarily are, turned 
inward, the bows face to face. 
Gingerly she lifted them out, 
turned them over, looked at the 
soles.

There wasn’t any wax on the
soles. None at all.

Unbelievingly she scratched the 
leather surface with her fingernail, 
but there was nothing there. No 
wax at all nor any trace of wax.

The fear crept insidiously into 
her body, chilling her. It was one 
thing to be afraid someone was 
deliberately planning your mur
der— but it was something else 
again to wonder If you were— If 
you were—

I She felt rather th #  saw some
one watching oar She looked am 
Laurie was standing in the door
way.

“ For heaven’s s ake ,  Ann," 
Laune said almost querulously. 
"What are you doing? We've oeen 
waiting downstairs and Rinds's 
going to miss her train. What ara 
you doing «nth your shoes?"

• • •

W D IN D A ?" Ann said. "Oh. Oh, 
yes. 1— I ’m sorry. 1 didn't 

mean to keep you waiting."
"Rinda said you wanted to send 

a package into town," Laurie said. 
“ Where is tt?" ,

“ Well, tt was the— the shoes,” 
Ann said, wondering crazily bow 
long Laurie had been standing In 
the doorway, watching her. “You 
know 1 told you they hurt me. 1 
thought maybe I'd return them."

“Well, theiA give them here 
Rinda doesn't' mind returning 
them?”

"It ’a probably horrible of me to 
ask her but she will be downtown 
and I've had them a week."

“ A ll right, I ’U give them to her. 
Are Tommy and 1 supposed to pick 
up the groceries?"

“ I f  you wliL"
Laurie left! the shoe box under 

her arm, and Ann sank back In 
the chaise. She felt exhausted, de
pleted, drained of emotion. The 
can of wax had vanished myster
iously and now the shoes were 
gone. But she hadn’t been able to 
think of anything else to say when 
she’d looked up and found Laurie 
watching her from the doorway.

I f  Laurie bad been there more 
than a few seconds she’d seen 
Ann examining the shoes, looking 
for traces of the wax she knew 
had been there yesterday. I f 
Laurie had put tha «rax on the 
shoes— except that she didn’t dare 
think a thought like that! Then 
she reminded herself pitilessly 
that she could not exclude Laurie. 
Not yet. Laurie had the same op
portunities as had the others; 
Laurie had possibly a stronger 
motive because Ann controlled 
Laurie's inheritance.

But tt didn’t  b eu  thinking of. 
Madness lay in that «traction. 

Madness. if '
(To Be Continued!

Texas Today
By W ILLIAM  C. BARNARD

A couple of Wichita Falla, Tex., 
citizens once lived In two states 
and one territory without moving 
out of their homes.

They are C. C. Hannah and 
M. H. Dodson. They once lived 

m, Tex., Mangum, Okla- 
Titory and M a n g u m ,  

Okla.,—all the aame town.
Ivan Elmer, Wichita Falla news

paperman, tells their unusual 
story:

Hannah was bom In Mangum, 
Tex., Feb. 29, 1596. Mangum was 
a little eowtown settlement of 
500 persons between the North 
and South Forks of tha Red River.

SlxfTen days after Hannah was 
bom, the U. 8. Supreme Court

resided hi Mangum, now became

Elmer says that maps at «rhat 
are now Texaa and Oklahoma were
so poor In the early 1500’s that 
when Spain and the United States 
signed s  treaty in ISIS giving 
all the territory north of the 
Red River and east at the 100th 
meridian to the United States, no 
one knew there «res a  fork In 
the Red River.,

The treaty, therefore, did not 
specify which fork was the north
ern boundary of Spanish terri-

" S s t  until 1555 was tho North 
Fork of the river discovered and 
several year« later a resurvey of 
the region was attempted, Elmer 
says, on the belief that the forks 
actually lay inside o f what la 
now the Texas Panhandle, rather 
than east of It.

ruled that the South Fork. not
the North Fork, of the Red River 8p* ln *° Mexlco
was the true northern boundary 
of the state of Texas. Thus, 
Greer County, of which Mangum 
waa the county seat, was severed 
from Texas.

By act of Congress in May, 
1896, Greer" ^County became a 
part of the Oklahoma Territory.

On Nov. 15, 190?, the Oklahoma 
Territory was made a s t a t e .  
Hannah and Dodson, who too had

to the Republic of Texaa and 
finally to the state of Texaa. 
Alarmed at the possibility at los
ing a million and a half acres 
of land, the Texas Legislature 
created Greer County out of the 
disputed territory Feb. 5, 1560, 
and set up a civil government In 
the country.

The Civil War stopped further 
action and for years the region 
remained unsettled.

Texas Farmers Say Severe Freezes 
Have Wiped Out or Set Back Crops

By ROBERT E. FORD
Associated Press Staff Writer
Texas farmers, surveying their 

fields after the severe freezes 
and bllxz&rds of a week ago, 
found crops wiped out in many 
Instances and severely set back in 
ethers.

Wheat alone appeared to sur
vive the blizzards unharmed, but 
that crop already has been re
tarded by the series of cold 
blasts this winter.

Cattle -losses were negligible.
Early tomato plants tn East 

Texas were wiped out end growth 
of Rio Grande Valley plants slow
ed down. Other vegetables were 
badly damaged.

The Lower Rio Grande Valley 
•scaped major damage from the 
•old but severe winds • last week 
did considerable harm to cotton 
and vegetables.

Early tomato plants In East 
Texas were wiped out by the 
freese during the week ending 
March 13. Texas is the biggest 
tomato shipping state In the 
nation, annually supplying one- 
third at V. 8. needs.

Farmers were hurriedly replant-] 
ing but the crop will be about! 
two weeks late. Harvest will be
gin about June 10. An increased 
acreage was forecast and total 
supply for the season was ex
pected to be plentiful.

The onion crop was not so hard 
hit. A. F. Muller, Laredo, Tex.,j 
onion grower, said that t he j  
bermuda crop of that area would 
be about a week late, w i t h  
harvesting beginning about April 
20. Texas and Colorado are the 
leading onion producing states.

Canteloupes, cucumbers, beans 
and other tender spring vegetables 
were practically wiped out in the 
important commercial vegetable 
area around I .a redo.

The U. S. Bureau of Agri
cultural Economics reported from 
Austin that winter oats in Central 
and Northr.entral Texaa w e r e  
frozen down. Present indications 
are that the crop was badly 
damaged by the freeze.

Fruit trees and flaxseed were 
damaged to widely varying ex
tents.

N E A T S  ior E A S T E R

H A M S
Hickory Smoked

GROUND BEEF

PO R K S T E A K
Lean, lb. 49«

Swiss Cheese 
Big Eye, lb. 85e

COUNTRY KILLED

P O R K
S A U S A G E

PAMPA FROZEN FOODS
314 E. Foster Phone 1212

In the Lower Rio Grande Val
ley, early cotton may have to be 
replanted because of high wind 
this week. Permits for planting 
(required under the pink boll- 
worm control program) in the 
valley indicate an increase of
100.000 acres in thi| crop there 
this year, making an acreage well 
above the 500,000 mark.

Cameron County Agent Frank 
C. Brunneman said at San Benito 
that approximately one-third of 
the county's growing cotton crop 
may be replanted after last week’s 
high winds. With the deadline for 
planting set at April 1 under 
the bollworm program, growers 
were not waiting to see whether 
their cotton had wlthatood the 
wind. He said they were begin
ning to replant immediately.

When leaves of the plant are 
brttised, Brunneman pointed out, 
the plants’ food source Is cut off 
and It starves.

Bright spot In Texas crops this 
year ia wheat.

Farmers expect only half last 
year's bonanza, but the crop, with 
a little help from the weather
man, could be the second highest 
ever.-

David Raaco, farm expert for 
the Amarillo Globe-News, which is 
tn the heart of the heavy wheat 
produc.ng area of the state, says 

| cautiously that Indications point 
to approximately 60 percent of 

I last year's whopping 124,000,000 
| bushel harvest.
] In this, Raseo Is seconded ’ by 
H. M. Bainer, head of the Santa 
|Fe Railroad's Agricultural Depart
ment, who also estimated a 60 
percent yield compared with last 
year.

' This still would be a heavy 
harvest. Production In 1948. was
82.918.000 bushels, w h i l e  the 
highest ever recorded In Texas

(before last year was 71,568,000 
I bushels in 1944.

The area around Wichita Falls 
. on the Red. River, including some 
! Oklahoma territory, has excellent 
seasoning in the ground. Bob 
Crocker, goverment farm official 

I for Wichita and Archer Counties, 
says ' subsurface and surface mois- 
i ture following rccen- snows and 
rains are about to meet.”  The 

I wheat stand, he said, is good, with 
the yield expected to vary little j 
from last year’s record crop.

A number of questions, all de-| 
pending on the weather, will de-! 
cide the yield tn the Texaa Ran-| 
handle. Acreage there Is about 
the same as last year. Dry weather 
this fall prevented planting over 
much of the area and fanners 
are depending on volunteer 
stands. These make a good crop 
only about two or three years out 
of 10. Moisture there is sufficient! 
for early spring, but more will 
be needed to leak, a crop.

The aerie* of blizzards in the 
Panhandle, which produced *3,-1 
000,000 bushels last year, has left 
the seeds of erosion.

H. C. Winburn, head of thej 
Amarillo Weather Bureau, said the 
top soil In wheat fields is in a | 
mulchy condition, perfect for erod
ing "dusters." He hopes for a 
hard rain to repack the soil around 
the roots.

Throughout the wheat area, the 
cold weather has retarded growth | 

In the 8outh Plains, just below' 
the Panhandle, only about 25 per-( 
e n t  of last year's harvest ta( 
expected this year. The dry fall 
discouraged planting. For example, 
of the 230,008 acres In wheat In 
Hale County, only 20,000 Sere» 
Were planted, the lowest «ceded 
acreage in more than 20 year«, 
farmers say.

The Plainvlew Herald said that 
county farm agent* are standing 
by with a program of cover crops 
which can be planted this spring 
in case the wheat ia a complete 
failure. . ,

The largest church tn the-world, 
the cathedral of St. Pater at 
Roma, ia 5M feet long.

This Easter...

Horse amt Mule 
Members Decline

CHICAGO—CP)—Old Dobbin and 
family have fallen to the lowest 
national numbers in 50 years, but 

isA  1 sa lot going on In the 
tree world still.
This year for the fleet time since 

before 1570 the nation’s boras and 
ule population dropped below the 

10,000,085 mark. The Department 
at Agriculture estimates them at 
8.507,000 horses and 2,544,000 mules.

The bores total waa about nine 
. ere ent lower than a year ago; for 
mules it waa eight percent less.

Ia  spite of the drop In numbers, 
»(ever, the usa at hones la In

creasing. You'll find more of them 
city bridle paths, on flat and 

mass racing circuits, and In use 
as factories at human and anim 

ediclnes.
Mont of those which are left still 

are working the fields, as always. 
Others are riding the ranges or 
are on police traffic duty In the 
cities. These are all on .the de
cline. • Tractors have been taking 
over the fields, airplanes are in 
creasing for rang# use, and motor
cycles are monopolising city traffic 
«rork.

\

Rtds Lock Board 
For Olympic Action

ZUIUCH. Switzerland — Ut) — 
Members of the Soviet sports 
delegation which attended t h e  
winter Olumpic games at St. 

wits as observers declared here 
ter tha games that Soviet 
ortamen would have taken part 

hi the games “ If they had been 
Invited.'"

Otto Mayer, chancellor of the 
International Olympic Commit
tee. commented later that the 
Soviet Union had not yet formed 
a national Olympic committee, 
and therefore could not have been 
invited.

If a Russian Olympic committee 
has been established by the time 
the International C o m m i t t e e  
meets In May, the 8oviet Union 
will "without any doubt" be 
asked to take part in the Summer 
Olympic games In London, Mayer

■sad the News Classified Ads

McVtllANS SEMVICE STATION
•  We fix fiata
•  We pick up nata.

4M 5. Carter Phone 37
•  54-hour «enrice.

Frank Buck Nam«<f 
Honorary Ringmaster

G AIN E S V ILLE , T e x .  —<*)— 
Franjt Buck, famous as t h o  
"bring 'em back a live " Mg game 
hunter, will be honorary ring
master when Gainesville Com
munity Circus opens its 19th 
season April 21.

In addition- to. blowing a  blast 
on a gold whistle to usher the 
circus season. Buck «rill speak at 
a Joint luncheon of civic dubs 
and will lead a parade la which 
17 bands will participate^

Relief At LasT 
ForYour Cough
Creomulston i 

cause It roes i 
trouble lo  h - , ------.

C ^ L g i S ' i S i i
flamed bronchial mucous 
branee. Tell your drugglrt to I 
a bottle o f Creomulaloo wtthl 
derstandln* you must like tha 
quickly allays the cough or you i

•a

BE SMART JAVE AT PE1 EÏS

2.98
Priced To Please Sm all Budgets!

FLOWERED EASTER HATS
r#

T oa r preeiom E n t e 1 i s ( - w w w l r p n t t T  mm)  f l i t t « k g  

lor so Itoti« money. Gottopbono straws, Swiss straw braids 

m bon nota, popolar clooboa, spool-crown sailors bedecked 

with flowers, wrapped with shear veiling.

plttt lax

New Outfits Need a “finishing Touch9*!

HANDBAGS FOR EASTER
• * f * . .. v*\ \ ‘

For (hat essential flash o f oolor and fiiMSse, complete 

yew  Easter costume with a dramatic Penney handbag! 

Loog «r contours abound m pouches, top tipper, shoulder 

strap and box bags. Plastic patent, »usds or esU.

Tailored Slip'-On$!

FABRIC GLOVES

98c
Urightly tinted as Easter 
egg»! Handsome, rayon 
suede gloves with smartly 
piped tope. Popular 3Vi but
ton length m eases 6 to 1^ , 
Buy several pain now!

Added Odor Jar Emetrr!

PRINTED SCARFS

98c
Soft, durable rayon ereps 
— delicately patterned 
on light grounds for Spring! 
Wear them with your fav
orite suite and blouses —  er 
tied about your bead!

Dmiypmd fo r  Spring.'

CYNTHIA* SHOES.

5.90-6.90
f ' ’ ¿ÉL Z

Comfortably sffcrdy and

mailmen# f ~ - -L■pini oí aipnn|iHM i omoocn 
leather, suede or patent — 
a r t fu lly  trim m ed an d  
driailH Rich, warm eaters.

Women’s Crisp, fr illy

EASTER BLOUSES

2.98
Crisp cottons or fine rayon 
srepea ia quaint gay-ninety 
styles. Rayon crepes with 
foce yokes siyd trimming. 
White and aew shades. 
Siam 32 to 38.

Tailored Smoothie*!

WOMEN’S SLIPS

2.98
J ,

A good tailored slip to i f  
smoothly under your chi« 
Easter outfit! Four gored 
pigment crepe in new long 
lengths — adjustable straps. 
White or tearoee. .34 to 41

Bright as to* Season/

COSTUME J E W E L R Y

•1-1.95 Sr.
Flirtatious little earrings. 
pins.braceleteand necklaces. * 
Softly tinted, simulated 
pearls, glowing rhinestones, 
shining gold or silver-colored 
metal, ludle.

T H I S

A hmye im Dtmamdf

BRIGHT HANKIES
. Spirited Spring Sendee!

CAYM0DE* NYLONS

49c 1.15 8H-I0H

Brilliant, Penney’s has new vibrant— --------------------V -------------g -------------------—— — — ' ■ ■■ ' * J  W eeuw n e w  v SI

salt, white cottons with Spring shades tn blend
colored embroidery. Gaily ytmr Earner eutfit and «I
designed and carefully made.
Y  o u i want douane mt these
in e  haakieet

■ fise your pretty ankles! 
Fnll-feejiismed. 45 ^auge

k « . t h M

Excellent Quality Rayon!

A B O N N A *  P A N T I E S

69c SSa

For you women who look 
for fine lingerie at a reason
able'price I Circular knit 
rayon wears longer — looks 
better. Smooth band (rant 
end elastic back. Tcarase.

P a riti Rayon Knitef

WOMEN’ S N IG H T IE S

3 dainty styles in mn-reeiat. 
ant tricot knit rayon! Fall 
bias cut skirt* in graceful
leng lengths — delicate
touches of lace, Tearoee, 
«'hite,4>lue, end maize.

L A S T E R  . . , BE S MA R T  . . . SAVE  AT  P E N N E Y ’ S
*■



FOODS
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Beard Services 
|  P. M. Tomorrow

>uneral services will be bold at 
* JM »- tomorrows from the chapel 
o f  Duenkel-Carmichael Funeral
•Home for K n . w  b  Board, 41,1 
who died yesterday morning at her 
IxSme, 1 «  N. Hobart.

Sendees will be conducted by the 
Bov. Collins Webb, pastor of the 

Baptist Church, and burial 
------In Mdrvlew Cemetery.

........1--------------•—
Women Injured os 
Cor Overturns

Mrs. Richard A. Kuahl, 414 tH  
KrancU, waa injured about 11:30  
a. m. yesterday when her car 
overturned on the Old M i a m i  
Highway north at town as she 
was coming down a long hill on 
the way Into Pam pa

Her brother, Robert E. Crouch, 
Pam pa police officer, said she was 
taken to Worley Hospital suffer 
life from a fractured pelvis, frac 
tnred arm, and possible Internal 
Injuries. He said Mrs Kuehl was 
thrown clear when her car, a] 
194« Chevrolet coupe, overturned.

Damage to the car was estimat
ed at <aoo. m

Two Finod on 
DW I Charges

Kenneth R. Beecley and J. D. 
Oopper, at White Deer, were fined 
•100 each In County Judge W. Sher
man White's court this morning 
after pirn ding guilty to charges of 
driving while Intoxicated. Their 
driving licensee were suspended for 
sfr months.

Grandmother Routs 
.Prowler With Cape

HOUSTON -a r y -  A *  74-y ear- 
old Houston grandmother told a 
prowler, " I f  you don't get out

*- 1--- '  you Up."
mov* quickly 

J. M. Cordell, 
ultimatum.

beating him 
me. The re- 

her two 
One

the other ap- 
eggs. splatter- 

bucket contaln-

d he ran 
•on, Andy 

a pistol, 
once, the bullet 

intruder In the left

the sheriff's office 
man’s arrest. He 
where attendants 

mditlon as “ only

PROGRAM
(Continued from Page 1)

“The Army, by 140,000, fro 
543.000 to 782,000;

"The Navy by 43,000, from 387,- 
000 to 400,000;

"The Marine Corps, by 11,000, 
from 31,000 to *2,000;

The Air Force, by 15,500, from 
3*4,500 to 400,000."

This would require an .additional 
13,000.000,000 outlay, he s a i d ,  
which soon will be asked of Con
gress.

Biggest items in this were list
ed as; 377»,000,000 for aircraft 
procurement, research and devel
opment for the A ir Force and 
Naval aviation.

About 1700,000,000 for military 
personnel costs.

He said the costs of UMT al
ready are covered In the budget 
and Include an appropriation of 
$500,000,000.

President Truman asked Con
gress March 17 In a special mes
sage to revive the temporary war
time draft and set up a permanent 
universal military training pro
gram.

Laying down a stop-Russia edict, 
the President said reinforcements 
are necessary to strengthen the 
U. S. In its role df protector of 
free nations against communism.

Forrestal used blunt words to 
maks clear he la asking for men 
and money to combat the spread 
of Russian influence. Comparing 
the Soviet with the governments of 
Kaiser Wilhelm, of Hitler and 
Mussolini, he told the committee:

"Today, another power, wearing 
the false mask of freedom for the 
people seeks to spin Its web over 
all Western Europe. . .

'It must be made clear and 
manifest to the world that any 
nation which- tries to copy the 
pattern of action which through 
Hitler brought so much disaster 
on Mankind must, like Hitler and 
Germany, face the determination 
and will of the United States 
that it shall not happen agai

The defense secretary likened 
the early aggressions of Hitler 
to the toppling o f  the governments 
of Poland, Romania, Hungary, Bui 
garla and Chechoslovakia.

Top Pointer

Operation Toenail
T r

This tanary undergoes an "operation”  for toe trouble at the hands 
of Mrs. Marie Widder, a former nurse who runs a canary hoepltal 
in Chicago. Mrs. Widder says her patients have many human 
diaeuaa and that “about the only things they don’t get are mumps 

and measles.1*

.British Paper Soys 
Princess Expecting

LONDON —<>P)— The People, a 
t Widely circulated Sunday news

paper, said Princess Elizabeth is 
«XPectsd to become a mother tn 
October.

It waa the first prediction by 
•  British newspaper. It drew the 
same official "no comment" from 
Buckingham Palace aa similar 
dictions published abroad.

The People said an announoe 
meat cancelling the princess' pub- 
Be engagements may be expect 
ad at any time la the next few 
woeks.”

''This,”  It added, “ will be necem 
■ary la expectation of the princess
becoming a mother in October."

Paleontology la the study of 
41 romains.

RADCLDT 
SUPPLY CO.

For

Lawn Hose
V. S. Noptuna 

U. S.Noptuna

•3“
ant laagths Q c

ft .  . . .  *Coupled, par 
u t X. 122«

Two Runs Mode by 
Pompa Firemen

The Fire Department went 0«  
two calls yesterday afternoon, just 
an hour apart. ‘ %

The first call was at 1-40  to

a gas lire at Jackson Lease, 3 1-2 
miles west of Parapa. The second, 
at 4:40 was a grass fire at 115 
K. Hobart.

Derbys 
bands to 
ments.

are often used by jazs 
mute the brass Ifmtru-

Teachers' Head Asks Florida Club Backs
Anti-Truman MenHigher Fay Scale

AUSTIN •-(*>>— Higher teacher 
salaries are urged by the prest 
dent of the Texas 8tate Teacners 
Asscx lotion. The high cost of liv
ing has wiped out recent raises, 
she said.

The T8TA president. Emma Mae 
Brot-e of Marshall, compared the 
average stlcry of Texas teachers, 
$2,00» with the buying power of 
pre-war salaries. She frond $J,5i»0 
is equal to a paycheck of fl.OM 
In' the l-isMft period.
% Despite the Legislature's provl- 
ston of a minimum salary acale, 
Texas is st'11 under the average 
for teacher« in the United States 
she said.

JACKSONVILLE, F la —a>>—Gov 
Fielding L. Wright of Mississippi 

drafted" by the anti-Truman 
Democratic Club of Florida as Its 
first choice for president.

At a meeting earlier this week 
the club voted to back delegates 
opposed to Truman because of his 
civil rights program.

The resolution specified that If 
Gov. Wright would not run the 
club would favor Gov. J. Strom 
Thurmond of South Carolina or 
Gov. Ben T. Laney of Arkansas 

The club condemned as "desert' 
era”  of the Democratic P a r t y  
President Trtiman "and all other 
false leaders who have participated
In the promotion of the civil MATMEN UNBEATEN

P iw p t  K m ,  Thursday, M arch  SS. 1948

Vori-Colortd Bird 
Has Now Zoo Homo

NEW YORK—UPV— An Af to
ps vo has taken up residence at 
the Bronx Zoo. The Boo aaya It’s 
the first of Its kind ever brought 
into captivity

The Afropavo—better known aa 
a Congo Peacock—waa snared In 
•he Belgian Congo by native hunt- 
1 rs attached to the New York 
Zoological Society’s recent expe 
dltton.

The bird, the aoo says, 1 a 
''hroiwv -green-gold and brown In 
color, about the rite of a  ring- 
necked pheasant."

PA G E  •

STEALS M2 BASES ,
Ty Cobb's total stolen bases In 

league games from IMS through 
1*28 totaled 892.

M a c A R T H U R
(Continued from page 1)

Some Democrats have been plump
ing for him to replace President 
Truman on the {tarty's ballot.

Those close to Elsenhower, how
ever. said he would stick to the 
»"v«ition set forth last Jan. 23. 
The general wrote a New Hamp
shire Republican supporter then 
that he "could not accent”  a 
nomination and added; "M y  de
cision to remove mvself complete
ly from the political scene is 
definite and positive."

SHAVING HEADS
JERUSALEM—(A*)—Jewish girls 

in Palestine are finding It dan
gerous these days to hgve Amer
ican or British boy friends.

Jewish extremists are pouncing 
o n ' auch girls and shaving their
M n K, >

rights program."

TO VISIT U. S.
BRUSSELS—(AA—Prince Charles, 

regent of Belgium, will leave Brus
sels by plane April 3 for a visit to 
the United States, a palace com
munique announced today.

There are 48 
nochle deck.

cards In a pi-

GALL BLADDER
' » s r x w f w u & r s r

,ns htolthy bit* b  m l  tcxUr 1»
.  V o »4.r t » I  p r ..-r .U < » 

with n w r U k l )  • # • « .  Su ««r«r* with 
t i o o l i h l  o o llf, a tom arh w»4 sbhhizddw r 
■Wary 4to to b «k  oi haalthr h *  
c l ratoarkabla ttoulta altar tolas tW* zm4I- 
cina which ha. am ..lnr ) « » »  a  .tlraulaU 
flaw c i healthy bila. AAU.U1IK la a rc r, 
aipanalva madlaiaa. bat ranaiSarias raaulta, 
tha ».0 0  it coat. I. anlr iwantto par 
•A lX uS M  (aautioa, uto oab  aa OltwctoOl 
la aaM with full moaa» back suaranto. hr

Wrestlers of Cornell college 
Iowa have not been defeated 
S3 consecutive dual meets.

•svi«« 8RANIFF air hayal.
1

Tha Ihn aI fritntly Sanità (

B R a n i F F jjtt ¡f/ís/rt A i r w a y s

G i a n t  £  ^

y & * & a w iQ K

3 >
9c

AVACAD0ES c“w-n,i'  lie
LO U IS IA N A

G R EEN  O N IO N S  2 a .1 5 ‘
u r n  PTPF

T O M A T O E S  . . -4 .  25*
HOT HOUSE LO NG  GREEN

C U C U M B E R S 2 9 e
GREEN W A X Y

Bell Peppers* 23c

HEAD LETTUCE Solid' c:z

Peter Rinskl, winner of the lifts 
National Bird Dog Champion- 
shlp in Grsnd Junction,’ Tenri., 
displsys his winning form with 
h^frandler, Rsy Smith, o f Som- 
O H P  «nerville, Tenn. r  q fl

l iO lY  INTOXICATIONS 
Three men were fined $15 each, 

and one was fined $10, in Corpo
ration Court this morning after 
pleading guilty to charges of being 
Intoxicated.

A one humped camel is called 
a dromedary.

Feace In Contentment. . .
f  . < i '

S , ' J l  '
• . . and fane« out nuisance. You 'll on joy  privacy 

a a l  protection and your fence w ill add to the charm 

nod appearance a t your property. Our friend ly staff 

w ill show you the easy, economical way to safe, 

guard your homo with aa attractive fence. ( -

Corns in apd make your selection today I

F A N H A N O Lf^ X tC O JN C .
4 l t  w o t  F o m a  • o n i tm o ih a m d

P l - f r O ________________
0 4 0 4  I M S  POOD OR M K

36? 1 7 «  

S i S 7 c

C H I '

POUND

•SSTTETT
R  w l w J  R a ^ w j t l a a y v  PUTT
J » n W  i / r o w m g  ja «
SWANSDOVN

C A K E FLO O R  ^

Sunshine Hydrox

C O O K IE S

Snishine Hi Ho

C R A C K E R S

BAKERY
Beanlifnl Decorated Cake For Easier 

k larga 8-inch layers $1.75
MINCE MEAT PIE
Tender Flakey Crust, e a c h ...........

C O O K I E S  Showcase, dozen 25c
18c

Del Monte 
Pineapple 
Limited 
Supply

rising B R E A D Loaf

VEG. SOUP Campbell's tall 2 jjß

APPLE SAUCE CadiHN° ; 2 « .„  10c
CORKf Hunt's, Whole Grain Bantam 1 4 A 

1 ' No. 2 c a n i/C

BAKING CHOCOLATE S Ä * 1 39c
BABY 1 
LIM A J1EAN2  ̂ West Side O Q A 

9 2-lb. bag 0 3 C

CHOCOLATESYRUP . ¡ „  39c
BABY rOOD s " w ‘  2 15c

H A M S A L L  F IR ST GRADE 
A T  LOW EST 

M ARKE T PRICE

Bl■ EC SHORT■El * » S 35c
ClIC C f E SLICEDIL I J L  american 53e
BiICON F " 57'

A D l l  P E N N E Y
1 1 1  | K  U  SNO W HITE 

4 lb. Carton 98'
R()AST F*

f
45'

1-lb.

box
SHOPPM +

n wF v t o  r n n s -T  * L l l . c v  Hi

P E A C H E
■ s i i *  ^

W .1  «•«*.«/



Golf Pros Begin Firing Today' | # ^  | 
In $10,000 Charlotte Open S P O R T ?

Another Chance
the Phil« »  3-2 win
Cincinnati Reda.

I n ju r y  H i t s  R a d s '
Hank Sausr

SARASOTA, n a . —(AV- Out
fielder Hank Sauer, whose timely 
hitting has been missed by the 

H  "  since be wasCincinnati Reds 
sidelined three days ago with an 
ankle injury, has been sent back 
to the training quarters la Tampa 
tor an x-ray.

CHARLOTTE, N. C. —(A P ) 
¡—The spot reserved for the 
favorite of the $10,000 Char
lotte Open oG lf Tournament 
was' marked o ff today and 
planted firm ly on it was Lloyd 
Mangrum, the lanky Chica
goan.

The mustached Mangrum clinch
ed that distinction when he won 
the Greensboro Open S u n d a y  
and brought his year’s - earnings 
to just under 111,000 tops among 
the pros.

H e h a s  won three of the It 
tournaments with a $10,000 price 
lag on the winter swing that

The New Mr. Williams

Eleven Teams 
Are Entered ih 
Softball Loop

Double Main 
Event on 
Tonite's Cord1 I

Four of the Southwest’s top 
junior heavyweight wrestlers will 
match holds tonight on Promoter 
Vic Burnett's weekly wrestling 
card to be held f t  the Sporta- 
Lori urn.

Tonight’s double main event will 
bring two newcomers tb the local 
ting. They are Dr. Gil Knutson 
sf Davenport, la., arid Billy Sanow 
if Toledo, Ohio.
.Kdutaon will tangle wi|h Ace 
yiibott, former Hardln-Siramorfb

SARASOTA, Fla. Tex M - y e ^  i  d

^  - • » > *
the Boston Red Sox entertain. the snor" lop .______ > /

Hughson mil*have a makeshift Weather Hampers Giants
Sox lineup behind him. T e d  SAN FRANCISCO, —{JP)— Th# 
Williams. Vern Stephens. D o n  weather on the West coast is 
DIMaggio and Bobby Doerr are proving so disagreeable that Man- 
out with minor ailments. *K*r **el Ott is sending soma

______ of his New York Giants back to
ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. —UP)— Phoenix, Art*., to complete their

Murray Dickson is scheduled to o*.____ __ av. _  ., s e A, With more run in prospect, C/ttopen on the mound for the St. . . P oj
Louis Cardinals «today against the £ut
i^ i., i. i7 ,i. i.  in,n. y * Kress on a plane last night withPhiladelphia Phils. ^  dertin|Ui(^  Arizona sunshine.

UPv^Manarer^ gech^Tbvlor* a L 0100X0 TRUJILLO, D. H .~ m
1 A  couple of rookie pitchers are

^»he a» U_■hUj2 ’  catching the eye of Manager Leo
!"£,/**“  St Louis Browns ex- Durocher of the B r o o k l y n  
hibifion record—seven losses and w
three wine. _______  Big Chris Van Cuyk and John

C L E A R W A T E R ,  Fla.—UP) Hall both looked exceptionally 
—Richie Aahbum, rookie outfield- good in hurling the Dodgers to 
er, is continuing his fine hitting s 10-1 win over a mixed Montreal- 
streak with the Philadelphia Dominican team yesterday,
Phillies. ------------------ -------

Yesterday it was A s h b u r n's Venice is located on the Adri- 
triple in the eighth that gave atic Sea. v

Representatives of 11 l o c a l  
business firms and oil companies 
met last night with city softball 
league President Frank Leder for 
the purpose of organizing a soft- 
ball league in Pampa.

With the large turnout t h e  
group decided that two leagues 
would be formed if five morn 
teams would enter by the next 
meeting of the teams Tuesday 
night, March 30.

In the case of the two leagues, 
games will be played at the Lions 
Club park and at the Phillips 
and Skelly diamonds.

The season will begin Monday, 
May 3, with each team being 
allowed to carry up to 18 men.

Speedy Poster was appointed 
secretary of the group.

Teams represented were Cabot 
Shops, Jaycees, Fire Dept., Ideal 
Food Stores, Sportsman Sh o p ,  
Pampa Bus Co., Master Cleaners, 
Furr Food, Lewis H ardw are Phil
lips, and Skelly.

Ringer, on the evening’s first bout 
and Sanow w ill ' tangle with Olan 
Boynton of Amarillb.

Abbott sod Boynton have made 
tumerous appearances in the local 
ring. Boyntoji, the Amarillo fip i
rn an, has shown his wares here 
both as a wrestler and as a ref-j 
eree.

Dutch Jones will referea to-1 
¿light's matches.

Gustafson New Coach 
At Miami University

MIAMI, FIs. —(A*)— Andy Gus-

IA1 Flair is built like the Giants' 
Johnny Mix« and  had a trial 
with the Red Sox. He U up 
from New Orleans to play first 
base for the Philadelphia Phil
lies on#he strength of batting 
.308 and leading the Southern 
Association in home runs and 

runs-batted-in.
Middlccoff has made It clear 

in practice this week that he 
hasn't lost his ability to pummel 
par. He went around in 615 the 
same day Mangrum turned in his 
64. Another 65 shooter that day 
v.-as Clayton Heafner, the 200- 
pound plus Charlotte b l o n d e  
belter.

Among Heafner's other accom
plishments at the Myers Park 
course are an unofficial record of 
60, not in competition, and a red 
hot 30 on the last nine holes in 
the 1046 tournament. His fa
miliarity with thp course and 
ability to play it well make him 

f  n a thteat to take top money.
Chief amateur t h t  e a t s are 

r Cup teammates D i c k  
former national cham

pion from Pinehurst, and Frank 
>, Ohio.

Boston Red Sox outfielder and heavy hitter Ted Williams lias his 
own new Jook this season. Besides being cooperative with the 
press and photographers, the Splinter for the first time in the 
major leagues reported for spring training on opening elay. Here 
a cameraman takes a portrait of the .smiling slugger at tile lied

Baylor to Bogin 
Spring Training Apr. 2

I WACO, Tex. —</$V- The Baylor 
{University football squad will 
! start spring practice April 3, with 
about 65 candidates expected, 

| Coach Bob jjVoodruff said today. 
Grifj practice has been delayed

ing, who resigned Feb. 16 after 
11 years as coach to became full
time athletic director at the uni
versity. ,

The appointment was announced 
late yesterday by Dr. Bowman because- Bill Henderson, an assist- 
F. Ashe, university president, who *nt coacfc la also coach of the 
said Gustafson will report about basketball team, which is playing 
April 12. in New York.

— Art Seay, University o f ‘Miami's in r r o  itam
national collegiate heavyweight
boxing champion, has hi* eves set FORT WORTH —i/py—
on making the IT. S Olympic Hogan reports that all Is serene ______
boxing team If performances of in the ranks of the golf profes- Walke
the Guillotine Chopper during the sionals. The game's little giant chapman
past two years are any i ndi cat i on,  also belittles the importance of the ( . ______ ______
Miami will have an Olympic rep- tournament tiffs that recently got stranahanof Toledo,
rerentalive in Seay. He has never golfers more headlines than
been beaten in intercollegiate ring **,p' r winning*. D 1» D | L  C
competition l.ast year he won Little Ben Is home to give an D O D G  K U i n  CH 
•he intercollegiate crown at Madi ailing putter a rest. Since he E ln e ie la  V a C O l  
don, Wis., and will defend his knows what made it ail he’s con-
title In the 1948 national meet fident h/ van work out the proper HOLLYWOOD, Fia. ~bP|— Babe 
there, Apr. 1-3. If victorious again {cure. Ruth planned to board a train
S iav will earn the right to go Regarding golf’s troubles cli- here today for New York to end
directly to the final Olympic try maxed with the Henry Ransom- B Florida vacation which began

WINS NET CROWN 
Garner Lamed of William and 

Mary college, won the 1947 tennis 
singles championship In the an-

W « make deliveries on Washed and 
Screened Sand and Gravel

nual intercollegiate matches.

TRANSMIX

Secret o f Kitchen Magic

JEFF D. BEARDEN
Representing

TH E  F R A N K L IN  LIFE 
IN SU RAN C E  CO.

•bene 47 Pampa, Texas

G A S  R A N G E SAPBON-OVERALL Dance
FRIDAY NITE, MARCH 26TH

SKI TOW BUILT 
A new ski tow for Syracuse 

University haa been constructed, 
as welt as a new jump, for 884 
enrolled in the aki achool.

★  MEW BEAUTY
\ A  M A S T IR P I8C I IN tC U L P T U M I 871U .

★  MEW EFFICIENCY
N I V t l  91 FO R I SO M AN Y C O N V IN IIN T  M A TU K IS

★  n e w  "EASY-TO-KEEF" cleanlin ess
A t  W A S H A 8L I AS N N I  C H IN A

★  NEW FREEDOM
-  O V IN  CONTROL AND  T IM !«  CLOCK

Admission: Gents 60c; Ladies FREE 

Front doors Open 7:30 P. M.

No Cover Charges On Tables

BOWLING INCREASES 
There are an estimated 10,700 

bowling establishments and 76,000 
alley beds in the U. 8. Sports Round-Upnever been worse 

Hogan quit the tournament trail 
in fourth place in money earned 
with *6.227 50

SOUTHERN CLUB By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.

NEW YORK —(AV- Latest re
ports from the South seem to 
confirm the general impression 
that major league baseball clubs 
will return to their old training 
programs next year and forget 
about the March 1 starting date

$199»
Already managers are squawk-

ing that they’ve had to play too 
many exihibitions and haven’t had 
time for plain practice. . .But, 
strangely» the pitchers oil most 
clubs still seem to be "ahead” 
ot the hitters, although they didn't 
got the benefit of a week’s head 
start this year.

QUOTE, UNQUOTE *
Joe Lapchick, N. Y. Knicker

bockers' coach: "Kentucky is the 
only college basketball team I ’ve 
seen this year which has five

flayers who are pro material.
d take all five for thp Knicks, 

if I  could get them.”

ONE - MINUTE SPORTS PAGE 
It's being whispered around that 

Herman Hickman probably would 
have passed up the Yale football 
coaching job if he had listened 
to friends at Weat Poiat. but he 
went into seclusion to avoid being 
influenced. . .And friends say 
that Sid Gillman, Herman's suc
cessor, took the Army post be
cause he was becoming discourag
ed. Sid is recognized as one of 
the smartest small college coaches, 
but he wasn't getting any tum
bles from the big colleges. . . 
After looking over Phillie pitch
ing the other day, the Yankees 
uad more praise for Pitcher Robin 
Roberts, fresh out of Michigan 
8tate College, than for the bally- 
hoocd Curt Simmons. . .

L U X U R Y  FEATURES
Any kitchen becomes a "Model" Kitchen from the day that 
Kalamazoo “ takes over" yovr cooking chores.

More than 47 years of Kalamazoo experience has produced 
such exclusive features os the Rig 18-inch Thermogic oven— 12 
to 25% .larger than most ovens. Kalomazoo engineering Has 
produced spdcial convenience features, inch as Tightly Sealed 
Doors that keep flavor in roosts and cakes— and cooking odors 
ouvof the kischen. , '

Kalamazoo design includes such outstanding features at: 
Gteeming porcelain enamel; Easy cleaning ode piece top; Pre
cision even heat contrdl; Borne-Ray broiler; Roomy storage 
drawers— these are but o few of many Kalomazoo time and 
effort-saving features.

PRETTY PRECEDENT 
Another sports "Brat” will be 

marked up at Dea Moines, la ., 
Saturday when the state g lr le ’ 
champion basketball teams o f 
Texas and Iowa clash in an inter
state playoff. Mesquite H igh  of

J O C K E Y  N E A R S  M A R K

R id in g  819 winners hast 
Jockey Johhny Longden ap] 
ed the record o f 324 m 
V incent P o w e rs  in the sea 
190«.

WHITE'S

S T . C H A R L E S
B R A N D Y

84 PROOF ^ 1 
L IM IT

2 BOTTLES H I15|
MOHAWK OLD FASHION 70 Proof

Rock a  n d  Rye S g , “ * i2 5
72*/j% Grain Neutral Spirits, 8(

SILVER LABEL

K IN SEY T S!2 8 5
5th

70%  Grain Neutral Spirit*— 4 Years O ld— 90 Proof ^

MERCHANTS DE LUXE L8 5
5th

1 90 P roo f— 65%  Grain Neutral Spiritt 4»

WHITE LABEL

¡GALLAGHER BURTON Li 2 5
Pint

6 Years O ld— 100 Proof Bond

JAM ES E. 1PEPPER $3
2 5

Pint I

PAM PA S LEADING PACKAGE STORE , ¡
C L O V E R  L I Q U O R  S T O R E

•17 S. Cuyler Aerosa Street From Six’a— T. Elmer Francie Phone 1370

•
* . " L

j q \ ft . * 1m r

J r t *h J# ' SFi"* n  
£ 5  HÈLk
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? Ob The Radio He's One, She's 21
Sunrise ucrrlcM. trsdltional net 

work gTMting to Ea»ht.r morn, will 
be available on three chain. next 
Sunday. A total of eleven will be 
presented from various parts of the 
country beginning at I a.m. and con- 
tlnulns several hours.

TONIGHT ON NETWORKS 
NBC—7 Henry Aldrich; 7:S0 Burns

and Allen I t:3t Jack Carson Comedy: 
• Bob Hawk Quit. 9:30 Eddie Can. 
tor 8Im v<

CBS—<30 Club Crosby; 7:30 Mr 
Kean’s Drama i I  Dick Haymes 8how; 
9 Magasins Theater; 9:30 First Nlght- 
sr.

—* : »  (Repeat 7:30) Henry 
s; Ï Candid Microphone ; 3 Wil- 
er Skit; 3:30 The Clock Drama.

■Ml __
IW Finer Skk _____________
9 Child a World Discussion.

MBS—7 Andy Russell Revue; 7:30 
Great Talent Hunt; 3:30 RFD Ameri
ca; 9 Family Theater, Ethel Barry
more. r- .

FRIDAY ON 'NETWORKS
■11:10 a.m. Cantata "Steven 

of Christ"; 4:45 p.m. 
Farrell; 3 Good Friday

___ n Duke Unlv.; 7:30 Can
Tou Toe-This—CBS 10 a.m. The God
frey! 11:43 p.m. Good > Friday Ser
mon In Guiding Light; 4 Opinion 
PleaSb on "Farmers' Future;" 7 
Fanny Brice; t Dinah Shore Show— 
ABC 9:45 a.m. Drama Based on Han
del’s "Messiah;” 1:30 p.m Bride and 
Groom; 1:10 Johnny Pineapple Band; 
0:30 Lone Ranger; 3:30 The Sherlff- 
MB1 1:10 L P  Good Friday Concert» 
11:10 a.m. Campus Salute; 3 Krsklne 
Johnson Finale; 7 15 Alan Dele Club; 
9:30 Tex Beneke Band. Colonel Stoop- 
nagle guest.

«  -*

*

Word Migration Is 
Subject of Course

AUSTIN — I f  your porch Is a 
"stoop," and you say "dominie" 
for minister and “ pot cheese" 
for cottage cheese, then you’ve 
picked up your vocabulary from 
the early Hudson Valley Dutch 
settlers.

Word migration Is being cor
related With our country’s cultural 
and settlement history by a Uni
versity of Texas graduate English

- class. A new approach to English 
;  language study is being made
• under direction of Associate Pro-
• feasor E. Bagby Atwood.

A  oourse objective Is a study
- of uneducated people's s p o k e n  
2 language, la order to trace settle- 
*- m int areas and c u l t u r a l  in 
”  fltiences.

7 ATH LE TE S  FO O T GERM 
H O W  T O  K IL L  IT.

IN  O NE H O U R ,
-  ..IF MOT PLGAaED, your 35c back.
- Ask SB/ druasist fsr this STRONG 

fuña Isles, Ta-OL. Mstfs with 90 psr. 
ssnt slsshsl. it PENETRATES. Rssch-

-  ss snd kills MORE asrms fsstsr. To-
22Z •* Fsrkins Drug Cs.

i f ? a . Y ? r .stu,T’ .of course! Cleveland, Ohio's, Michael Romano, 4. 
had his first genuine birthday on this February 2flth and Mrs Emails 
Stromberg 88, celebrated her 21st birthday. Above, they display
o n W * ? »  t l ke*' Mrs Stromberg, a great-gandmother. has, 
only 21 candles because each century year Leap Year is by-passed.1

So she went eight years without a birthday. I

I'R E E  COUNTRY 
College officials sorting blank?

'illed out by students found the 
usual number of Baptists, Metho
dists. Presbyterians, and so on, 
listed under “ Church Pjelerence.”  
But the neatly lettered card of 
c stue’ent majoring In architec
ture stopped them. His church 
preference was "Gothic."

—Reader* Digest.

MAGNETO REPAIRING
COMPLETE STOCK PARTS AND NEW MAGNETOS

SALES -  SERVICE -  PARTS
t • For *
| l A  Stratton Kohler Light Wisconsin
NGINES „ PLA N T S  ENGINES

ALL WÓRJC GUARANTEED

BADCLIFF BROS. ELECTBIC CO.
I I »  » .  Cuyler Phone 1220

“" S

Governor Plons 
Safe File Storage

AUSTIN — (*■) — Plans for a 
new stat* records building will 
go to the next legislature, Gov. 
Beauford H. Jester says.

It would include a fireproof 
vault for storage of archives now 
kept In the Capitol, which la 
not fireproof.

There has been «¿rising tide of 
complaint in recent years that 
many valuable records that can
not be replaced, are In danger of 
destruction. ^ ' '-

Most departments are "running 
over" with records for which they 
have no space, but which they 
should not destroy, the Governor 
said. i

The plan would be to microfilm 
them and store them in the new 
records building.

There are 10 c o u n t r i e s  In 
Central America.

In the Major Bowling League 
last night at the Pam pa Bowling
Allays, Cabot won three over 
Burnett’s and Pam pa Bowl won 
two out of three over S A W  
Service Co. Stanley Brake of the 
Cabot team bowled high single 
game with n V2J and high three 
game aeries with a SM.

In the Ladies' Lons Star League 
Duenkel-Carmichael won t h r e e  
games from the Modem Beauty 
Shop and Franklin Life 
took two out o f three from Par
ker’s Blossom Shop. Joe Hutchens 
of the Parker’s team bowled high 
single with a 204 and high aeries 
with a BOO.

MAJOR LEAGUE*
Cahst

Loving ..........  139 19* 1>*
McCrvry .......  171 131 |71
Sprinkle ........  140 153
«'Mb .............  191 171 li
Brake ............. ITS 301 31
Total ............. 833 877 381

Burnett's
Webb .............  134 310 158
Whittle ......... 108 135 130
Winter ..........  185 154 14»
Well* .............  135 183 313
Mitchell ......... 1(0 157 103
Total .............  77» 86» 835

493
1483

iAtwaon .. 
Hawthorne 
Duenkel 
Murphy ., 
Hutchene 
Total ....

Baxter ... 
ITpton .... 
McCUntok 
Putnam 
Me;
Toll&

Pampa Bowl
.........151 11«

.... id  l«o
....... 148 14«
...... J»4 149
...... e^ lît
.......  « I I
A W. Sendee Ca.
.....  is s m  nt
...... iit  lit iti
.....  in  in  m
...... 1*» 14« 164
....... IMS 140 i«s
...... 75» 7«7 76«

177 148
76« 821

mat determination to pay one’s iPampaNewe. Thursday. March 25.1948
debts la  worthv. but that law ..... ... -  ■. ....... - ------------ i -------...n Moonshines debts la  worthy, but that law,

Over t h e  Jail House breaking Just Isn't the .way to go(cofhd told the Judge he started
TULSA. Okla. — (A  — Federal abol<* **• < rmoonshtning”  to pay off a »100

Judge Royce H. Savage agrees A sharecropper haled Into hls*hank ,0*n- T*1«  culprit said he

p a p e  y

“ had it down to 84.TB”  before ths 
revenue agents moved in.

; .> ;

i .

Parker Bloeso
Rnterllne ...... 117
Bellamy ......... 10«
Cash ............... 105
Hutrhana .......  177
Parker ..........  in
Handicap ..........  1
Total .............  «09

Franklin I
r**w»rr ......... 102
rout 1*    72
Avififpr ..........  147
Hawthorn# .... 166 
Oaw%ilt ..........  121
Total ............. «20 «41 «25

Modarn Beauty Shop
128 104 8« 838
109 88 81 278

HU 803 
9n 300 

116 122 841
78 78 1.84

599 / 678 1797

Crutchfield 
Howard
Studer ........... 101 101
• 'leer ............... 9.2 no
Hnoddy ..........  106
Handicap ....... 78
Totrfl ................  620

Duankfl-Carmichael
Oray ..............  96 122 12« 837
McConnell .......  96 112 187 845
Duenkel ........  136 162 153 461
Petrie ......   191 180 146 467
Dummy .......... 116 116 115 346
Total ............. 633 «41 671 1946

\

iM&k

W E  H A V E  
S E R V I C E

and
PRICES!

I. W . Harper $535

Haig &  Haig Scotch „ $535
* « ’ ■

O L D  G U C K E N H E IM E R
40% Whiskev—60% Grain Neutral Spirits

4 6  $ 2 « 9  P L  $ £ 8 5  I p L

I  W IN E
- 20% - >

«  49c

PILSERS
BEES ’

Case, cans $069
«■FT - L, ♦

, Calvert Reserve
16 Prtof-65% Grail Neutral Spirits

4-5 $319  

P L .S 9 0 9

Schenley Reserve
86 Proof

65 Per Cent Grain Neutral Spirite

« 3 3 1 3  

P L  3 2 3 9

Service Liquor Store
S23 V . FORSTER

FINEST PACKAGE STORE

Zunis Bring Rain 
To Dry California

ZUNI, N. M — (/Pi — This rou
tine of dropping dry ice into 
clouds Is a lot of malarky. The 
Zunis will take their Indian Rain 
Dance anytime.

The Zunis showed their stuff 
Friday at an Indian program in 
the Los Angeles Biltmore Bowl.

“ See what you can do for us 
fellows down here,”  urged Bob 
Hope, emcee for the program.

The Zunis danced. And for the 
first tlms thin year, the rain 
poured down for 48 hours to 
total .82 Inches.

STEALS 188 IN  YEAR.
Harry Storey, Philadelphia, stole 

1M bases in 180 games in a full 
season played In 1888.

♦ .

\ f a lu a

-Admiration 
Flavor J

CO»’ ’ 1

A N D  T H A T

PHIS QUALITY ,
I T S  T I S T I D  BY TASTE

All Admiration is personally tested by the originator 
of this famous blond. Expertly tested by actual 
taste. The personally cup-tested Admiration way it 
the ONLY way to assure the same perfect flavor, 
pound after pound.

• .it

Admiration—The blend that coffee drinkers pro*

fer for distinctive flavor, inviting aroma, and mel*
• *  t '

low richness. The famous red and blue Admiration 

packages hold a truly distinctive blend of 

the world's choicest coffees. Admiration 

has all of the qualities that make coffee
t -

drinking a taste-pleasing experience.

* t

c
B U Y  I T  T O D A Y  F R O M  Y O U R  F A V O R I T E  G R O C E R

j  .

WHOLE GR. BEANS 29« I PINTO BEANS 25c
Little Mill, 2 No. 2 c a n s  « W  | Nice Light Brown, 2 lbs.............. f c w

SHORTENING HRS. TUCKER'S
3 Lbs.

WE HAVE THE LOWEST I M A  T P  If  PC  
PRICED COFFEE IN PAMPA n^mond 7 7 ™

M axwell House, Folgers, Shilling, Adm iration * '

G R A P E  J E L L Y  3 Q c | P E A S
Kimbel's, 2-lb. j a r ............. w  V  j p¡cksweel

2Qc| P 'N U T  B U T T E R  3 3 c
Picksweet, 2 No. 2 cans . . . I Peter Pan, 12-oz. glass . .. * * *

TOMATO SOUP Can,pheiis 2 Cans19
P O R K  &  B E A N S
Diamond, 2 No. 303 cans . . .

2 5 4  S P IN A C H
I Hunt's, 2 No. 2

A S S O C IA TE D  GROCERS
NUCES GOOD 

THROUGH SATURDAY

2 cans ........

FRESH MEATS

H A M S Picnic

CURED HAMS 
8 to 12 lb. ava. 
whola hams, lb. 5 9 '

JCHEESE j  1 Kraft Ü  
1 American, lb. . . 7 '

Fruits & Vegetables
S P U D S
Bed. 10 lb. Mesh Bag

O R A N G E S
Juice, 5 lb. Mesh Bag

L E T T U C E
2 H ea d s ... ........ %

MILLER GRO. & MKT.
200 A kock W e Reserve the R ight T o  lim it Quantity Phone 1908
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Six Classes Set 8HORT SHIRTS

M E L  .  , .  I LAFAYETTE, Ind. —UFy- p e*k- R ^
For Arts C o l o n y  Img into 2,800 boudoir«, a Purdue H?* ■

CORPUS CHKISTI -u n _  Lbub,|univ‘‘r* ity am ai. [
Oraveure will conduct classes in 
voice at/the Corpus Christ! Fine

. V ’ »

'  I Stamps From Three Nations Honor 'Confusion Land'

complaint—creeping shirttails.
Miss Frieda Stoll, Purdue cloth-

daily

Alta colony «June 1-U,
Howell Ward, colony president, 
announced.

He will teach four hours 
during the 12-day sesstonn 

Voice and water color werk- 
ahops bring the total to six' foi
the second session of the colony.

The others are piano, directed 
by Silvio Sciontl; oil painting, 
Frederic Taubes; watercolor paint

M r s !  <n8 apcialist, asked 2,800 women 
I in 22 states what qualities they
want in the blouses they buy. |  

For one thing. Miss Stoll re- 
ported^ they want "generous 
length of tails.”

They aren't that easily pleased, 
hoVever. "Some of the other 
"m ust": color faatness, minimum 
shrinkage, standard sizes, heat- 
resistant buttons, snap-in shoul-

t«,_v, c.-.i a .> - . Ider pads and especially well-fin-
2 5  i Z Z  S" ! " h: P - ^ ^  ished seams and buttonholes,and snort story writing, Robert
P. Tristram Coffin..

—r*\mm—

J O R R I 'O S I )

if

AVTAKTMA

t i a r a sp m

13~ Year-Old Shoo* 
Bull From Highway

BARNSTABLE. Masa —MV - A
conaider-lS-year-old girl caused 

able blushing among full-grown 
men here when a belligerent 
Texas steer, accompanied by a 
row and *  calf, tied up traffic 
for a half hour.

•o-o vvc

c ö R o t ö s r  k

Read the News C lassified Ads

J Plagarism is stealing another’s! 
'ideas and passing them as one’s
own.

V  first choice

Rival claims in the Antarctic by Argentina, Chile and the British Empire’s Falkland Islands De
pendencies are portrayed on these three postage stamps issued last year. The claims of the three 
nations all overlap one another. To add to the confusion, the U. S. does not recognize the land 
stakes. The U. S. Board of Geographical names calls the disputed area “Palmer Peninsula,”  la

^ ___

O p i n e r

honor of Capt. Nathaniel B. Palmer, who explored the mainland south of Deception Island in 1820.

The bull and family strolled 
onto the highway and refused to 
move despite shouts and honkiags 
by irate motorists.

Some drivers attempted a round
up, but they quickly returned to 
their cars when the bull began 
snorting.

Cars were lined up a mile in 
each direction before Dolly Van 
Duzen, 13, came to the rescue.

She rode her horse up to the 
¿bull and dismounted. Waving her 
arms In the bull’s face, she yelled 
"scat.”

The bull, the cow and the calf 
marched off and bewildered mo
torists continued on their way.

-- ------------

Thermo-regulated re— 
far uniform full Savor.

' mÎ Â wÏ '
tw o  k in d s - asir a n s  m acotare*

Criminal Rooster 
Awaiting Appeal

DALLAS- </P>~Jim, the criminal 
rooster, only miscreant ever as 
sensed the death penalty by Jus
tice of the Peace W. K Richburg, 
enjoyed his third reprieve, pend- 

jing sn appeal which may nave 
;him from the axe.
I The belligerent white rooster 
was sentenced by Justice Kich- 

'burg after several residents com-

the bird hadplained 
them.

Justice Richburg intended to 
auctiop the rooster, the proceeds to 
go to the West Dallas Community 
Center. This plan was altered 
after scores of readers learned 
Jim’s plight in the newspaper, 
and sent donations along with 
pleas for clemency.

Jim was kept In a pen near 
Justice Richburg’s home, but he 
flew against the wire trying to 
reach passing children, and his

attacked crowing every morning disturbed 
neighbors.

Yesterday the bird waa taken 
to the Marsalis Park zoo, and 
turned over Jo Walton Carlton. 
Like other animals unable to ad
just themselves to society, Jim 
the criminal will be locked up 
where lie can do ho harm.

And They 'Paddle 
Their Own Canoes'
1 AUSTIN — University of Texas

A large whirlpool region 
the North Atlantic Is called 
Sargasso Sea.

girls can paddle their own canoes 
Members of women's physical 

training classes receive special 
boating safety instructions. In ad- 
dltton to advice to "stick with 
the beat if it overturns”  and 
"keen low and wMl-centéred in 

the boat,”  thé girls are admonished 
to knhw how to swim before 
they get into a canoe, s'

VJ

«ut
IR l U S t ,
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D R U G  STORES

'Ifc te v  ^
PRESCRIPTION
V e rn a n d o  th e lltm o ítG »u

Treet
B R U S H L E S SS H A V I N O  C R E A M

PAMPA •  BORGER • PLAINVIEW •  AMARILLO •  TUCUMCARI •  CLOVIS We specialise in accuracy, purity, courtesy and 
quick service

Ok/. I massengillPowder 
$1.00 Size

L i m i t  1

LOW, LOW PRICES
^  A T  C R E T N E Y ‘3  

T? 5 x o l l  D R U G  5TO B ES
Crystal White SOAP

Giant’

M O .  $ 1 .0 0

OIANT JAR

5 ^
I  For

Rexall Milk oi Magnesia, qt. 69c
1.20 Syrup Pepsin. . . . . . .  98c
60c Creomulsion. . . . . . . . . . . 49c
75c Bisma-Rex. . . . . . . . . . . . . 59c
60c Rexall Eyelo. . . . . . . . . . . 49c
Rexall Fool Balm . . . . . . . . . 33c
Full Gallon Mineral O il.... 2.39
2.00 S. S. S. Tonic. . . . . . . . . 1.79
1.00 Dr. Miles Nervine. . . . . . 89c
1.25 Peruna For Colds. . . . . . 98c
1.00 Cherrosote Cough Syrup 89c

37c

GILLETTE Shaving Cream 
50c Size

L i m i t  1

BERKLEY RAZOR BLADES
DOUBLE EDGE 

25c S it*

Lim it 1

I Right i  h served to Limit ÇWwtitie« 1

SUPPOSITORIES Glycerin

WAFERS 200 SquibbM ilk o f Magnesia 69(

M A S
E G G

The Sweetsst 
EASTER 

Remembrance
Chocolates

l i P S
f l y i n g

DYES s Sweeten 

The

Occasion

•  K IN G ’S
•  P A N G B U R N ’S
•  G A LE ’S
•  W H IT M A N ’S
•  B R AC H ’S

98c
to

SU AUM  ¿fncom/uuutíle G&ta/Uy

Esch package con- 
taint a big assort
ment of bright holi
day colon.

ONLY

: and G plut 

liver concentrate and iron. Apa- 

tent lource for essential Vitamins

72 PUN AMINS. 144 PUN AMINS, 2S8 PUN AMINS,

\tl5? A 7?
PAMPA S LOWEST LIQUOR PRICES

OLD HICKORY
Straight Bourb.on W hiskey— 5 Years old $ 4 9 8  
86 Proo f— 5th    9

OLD GUCKENHEIM ER
Blended W hiskey— 86 Proo f— 60%  Grain $<*89 

0 Neutral Spirits— 5th .............. i.. ........ Mt

SCHENLEY'S RESERVE
Blended W hiskey— 86 Proo f— 6 5 %  Grain $ * 1 9  
Neutral Spirits— 5th *

THREE FEATHERS RESERVE
Blended W hiskey— 86 Proo f— 6 5 %  Grain $ * 1 9  
Neutral Spirits— 5th ........ ....................... J

JAMES E. PEPPER
Straight Kentucky Bourbon W hiskey— 100 Proof 
— Bottled in Bond— 6 Years O ld—  $ i9 8
Sth   ....................................... *....... ■  4

6 eSAFE —  PURI 
10c VALUE

I . J

I  CoM C ream . . .  130, i. 00 
W Cleansing Cream . 100, £0$ 
[  Face P o w d e r., . 130,2341

C o la g n e . . . ............ ISO
b  A s t r in g e n t . . .  .1-00,450 

5k.in L o t io n ----- 1.00,/00

. l T>.l h i  »t  r r  l g r r - g r a s i

FLIES LIKE.AN AIRPLANE
• CLIMBS
• BANKS
• DIVES
• LOOPS
• LANDS

&

KTJI'HÜTK
W earever

Fonnlaio Syringe
Hard Rubbqr Vaginal* 
And Tubes $ j ! 9
$2.00 Value

»¿huts off automatically 
»Sterilizes 24-hour supply of 
feeding bottle* X  AJBTl 

» Lasi| to clean^

T R Y  CRETNEVÎS!

[Eat New Candy> 
...airi GROW TRINIJ

IDOCTOaV^AZINOOnCGVKKV. I

r o m  PINKST SNAPSHOTS ABS

■ A v n o f  o r a  n x m iK N C S D

HANDS.

M P ß m o n i c Q
IM P O R TED  FROM GERMANY

■ r i l i  * 2*  Á t A * / N £  B * A /D  

14P £ ca/o  
+ J A f £ 2 / C d l/ v J C E

BAYS, 1O0I

FILM S DEVELOPED FRIE I 
A U  PRINTS Si  EACH

lOe

Packet Combs
$1 .00

Hala Shampeo
• k C . f

.

.

;
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ial Records ' Sleepy Snake
TRANSFERS

Leroy and Mary Thompson to 
R. D. and Crap«* Myrtle Ford 
all of the east half of section 
•7, block A-« of H A G. N. R. R.
•*rv«y- - T

Leroy and Mary Thompson to 
P. O. Sanders all of the south' 
east quarter, section (7, block A-«, 
H A G N R. R. survey.

Leroy and Mary Thompson to 
R. D. and Crape Myrtje Ford a 
half interest in the north east 
quarter, section <7, block A-6, H 
A  G. It. R. R. survey.

Mrs. Belle Barnett to H. B. 
Taylor a half Interest In part 
of section 7«, block S, I  A <J. N. 
R. R. Survey.

P. O. and Lucy B. Sanders to 
W. L. Me Vella all of lot U, 
Mock SO, Talley Addition to Pam 
pa, , \ V

Hughes Development Company 
to Allan L. and .Sue 8mith all 
of lot 7, block 3, Wynn lea Ad
dition to Pampa.

Grace M. and Glen Pool <to 
Jack R. Sullivan all of lot 17, 
block A and lot 1», block «, Hill- 
crest subdivision

A. 1. and Millie E. Shragge to 
Roy Van Vliet, sill of San Fran
cisco, Calif., all of lots 13 and 
14, block 23, of the original town 

;of Pampa. f  _
Marriage Licenses

Marriage licenses were Issued 
to J. Mark Miller of. Amarillo 
and Ruth Christie, and to O. M. 
Hayward and Sylvia M. Leisl yes
terday, in the office of Charlie 
Thut, county clerk.

Divorces Filed
A  petition for divorce between 

C. E. Hortoh and Catherine Horton 
was tiled yesterday in. the office 
of the District Clerk.

Not even handling by as cute a 
"snake charmer" as 7-year-old 
Elaine Bailer can rouse this 
four-foot bull snake from its 
winter nap. The sleeping snake 
was dug up by Elaine's brother 
near their Hutchinson, Kan., 
home. It had burrowed tm> feet 

underground to hibernate.

Nesloge Invited 
To Convehtion

What Russia Is 
Reading Reported

LONDcfo — Moscow Radio 
reports a current best-selling novel 
11 Russia is Ira Wolfert’s "Tucker's 

Fred J. Neslage has been In- People,”  which It said ‘ exposes 
vited to attend the National Red the social origin of gangsterism 
Cross convention to be held in and the gangster nature of Amer- 
San Francisco June 2t to 24, lican monopoly capital."
Mra. Paul Hill, local Red Cross ,Upton Sinclair's "World's End" 
secretary, said today. depicting American life during

Neslage’a invitation came large- World Waa I, and tht .Sinclair 
ly  as the result of his excellent Lewis novel

come off Russian presses.

as chairman of the advaned 
Red Cros# drive concluded the 
second week in March, just ahead 
of the regular annual fund drive.
He collected nearly double his

, „ * < > «  h . i p >  w m

membership on the Board of Gov- Revival Meeting
ernors. the ffovemtnr and nolicv ^

J. L. Nance Is ' 
New Rofarian

One new member waa admitted 
into the Pampa Rotary Club at 
its regular luncheon meeting yes-] 
- r '- v  noon In the Palm Room' 

of the City Hall. He is J. L. 
v.ance, of the «Ranee Wholesale 
Grocery Company.

The Rev. Douglas Carver, pas
tor of the First Baptist Church 
of Pampa, introduced the main 
speaker, the Rev. Edward C. Derr, 
pastor of the First Baptist Church 
of Shamrock, who spoke on the

-nlficrnce of Holy Week.
Rev. Derr was a Navy chap

lain during the war, and served 
with C. B. units and Marines 
in the Philippine Islands.

Mrs. Shirley Norris, wife of 
the Rev. B. A. Norris, pastor 
of the First Christian Church of 
Pampa. accompanied by M i s s  
Charlotte Austin at the piano, 
sang several spirituals, a m o n g  
which was the haunting "Were 
You There?” ,

President Ray Evans distributed 
1,380 tickets to members for the 
Rotary show to be held April 
13 In the Junior High School 
Auditorium. Several hundred dol
lars worth of quiz program prizes 
will be given away that night, 
in addition to the $1,000 worth 
of prizes for the identity of the 
“ Panhandle Man.”  Members of the 
Rotary Club and their families, 
are not eligible for the prizes, 
Evans said.

Seven members, including three 
delegates, signed up to attend the 
’ 27th District Rotary convention 
to be held at Big Spring March 
28 to 31. Mr. and Grover JC. 
Heard, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Rose, 
Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Farris C. Oden, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Knox Kinard, 
with the three delegates and their 
wives, Mr. and Mrs. George W. 
Scott, Mr. and Mrs. Steve Mat
thews, and Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Evans, will leave for B ig Spring 
Sunday.

Gideon 1 planish
which the radio aaid was “ aimed FORT WORTH—(A*)—1 
against fascism and its mantfea Democratic Dinner,’ 
tations in America,”  w ill soon the State Democratic' Executive1

Dinner Planned 
For State Party

_  ... . The “ Texas
planned by

ernors, the governing and policy 1 
making board for the 'National 
Red Cross, Mrs. Hill said.

RADIO IN  POLAND
WARSAW — (Pi — The govern

ment-ooptrolled Radio Polskie 
announces It Installed more than

R. Virgil Mott, director oi •uU* 
sip and eduction at the First 
Baptist ChurA, has Just returned 
from Seminole, Texas; where he 
directed music (luring; a week’s 
revival service at the First Bap
tist Church

Committee is designed to raise | 
funds for the state party, rather] 
than to fight the national organi
zation, a letter from State Chair
man Robert Calvert to State Com
mitteemen Indicates.

The letter was sent to Neville G. 
Penrose, and was circulated to 
committeemen at CalVert’s request.

A statement from Governor Jes
ter issued Friday, indicated the 
funds raised from the dinner would 
be used as a war chest to fight the

2$,000 loudspeakers in Polish vlV th? rF i^ f natlonal P*rty. President Truman's

© y s L k t s r  " ^ l i r s s a  •e - s  k t  «• “" -¿ v z v s s s r -m ,  . 1
“  ’ ^  “  y Ith'  chorfh' Mr Mott *ald- party dinner will be held In Texas

this year for raising funds for the | 
national party organization. It does 
not appear, therefore, that the] 
sponsorship of a dinner by the

Caviar la a preparation of the i f / a j  .  » .  « »  *  
je of certain large fish. •  n a r d  TO M t

War Out of System
CHUK-L-ETS

y PQYLES NASH

'■at~i

Oil ss. I mils tfcsel storie«.
. , ■  » > ,  I ---------- • .  r -

BOYLES NASH CO.
~ßftt 5ERVCE

Ü.VR& PHONE 130 TEXAS

i-ss « 3 3 0 . » »
In 1915, while serving in th e ; He suggests the dinner be pat 

Italian Army, he was wounded, temed after the Jefferson-Jackson
Thirty-on# years later he be-D ay dinners usually held, and that 

gan to limp and a physician re- It be named “ Texas Domecratlc 
moved some shrapnel from his Dinner." Calvey also proposed 
hip. A few w efta  ago he began appointment of a Sinner chairman 
to limp again and a physician and finance chairmkn for each 
found some more shrapnel. county.

L
Mohammedan symbols corns- S a n t a  C lo U S  G lV C S

ponding to the cross in Chrlsti- . _
snitv are the sts£ and crescent. A Tip to Farmers •
' ___________■ x LARAMIE, Wyo. —of»— Ever

thought about a Christmas tree 
farm?

W. O. Edmondson, Wyoming i 
agricultural extension servica for
ester, has. He’ s decided It Oould 
make farmers some money in 
their off-season while using spare] 
lend.

“ By planting an acre a year to 
trees spaced six feet each way, a 
grower can market about 1,000 j 
trees a year after the first trees 
have grown to merchantable ] 
height,”  says Edmondson, adding 
that will take six to 13 years, de
pending on the specie« used.

F O R
C O N V E N I E N C E

BUIO LOUPS
FIRST 

N A TIO N A L  BANK
of Pampa

Stock Reduction
SALE!

* •
aM aH H oaaM am aaH am m a aan a B H B B B B

6 8 %  Grain Neutral Spirits— 86 Proof

S C H E N L E Y  WM
P *........ ...................

65%  Grain Neutral Spirits— 86 P roo f

HILL & HILL «  $325 $905
P i  A i

............................... t ..........................T\ *  » • P * -

6 8 %  Grain Neutral Spirits— 86.8

CALVERT RESTE $315
100 P roo f Straight Bourbon— 8 Years O ld

OLD CROW «.s *5.50 
OLD FORRESTER 4-5s5.$0

M a

STORE
1959

His Honeymoon Coupe 
Goes 300,000 Miles

WAYNE8BURG, Fa. — (/Ft —
] James L. Johnston has rtrlven 
! his "honeymoon coupe”  800,000 
! miles without so much as denting 
g  fender.
] Tt was back in 1930 that 
Johnston bought a new automo
bile to take hia honeymoon. Still 
in service, the auto is used by 
Johnston daily as he commute« 
to work. He ha* replaced the, 

j car's motor twice but the 18- 
year-old vehicle's body still ban 
a brilliant polish.

] Johnston's recipe for s a f e  
driving:

“ Just use your head and ex- 
I erctse ordinary c a r e ,  caution 
and common sense."

Holland Plans 
Music Festival
! AMSTERDAM -(Ah— A must- 
.cal competition festival will take, 
place In Scheveningen, Holland 
from May I I  to 29 organized by] 
the Dutch Radio Philips. There 
are three divisions: singing, vio-! 
lin, piano

Musicians from 15 to 30 years | 
old may compete.

The judging committee com-|| 
prises musicians of 14 nations and 
includes Yehudi Menuhin. Nathan 
Milstrtn, George* KJnesco, Sara 
Scuderi, Leonard Be mat eta, Mar
guerite Long, Sem D r  l a d e n .  
Berthe Reroen and Jo Vincent.

OER Y AINTY-PL t ' 8

A  customer was looking through i| 
Ute bnuy things on display in a P  
Warron, On;« stote. To engage her I 
in c mverration that might lead to I  
a sale, a clerk asked ' Are youjf

“No I'm not expecting,*' 
t!t* reply. "I'm sure.*'

Pampa Newa. Thursday,

You Con Save Money at McCARTT'S
Not Just on Week-End Specials But

EVERY DAY
BECAUSE M cC A R TT'S  W IL L  NEVER

KNOWINGLY BE UNDERSOLD

Hy-Pro j
Quart .............................................

„

I 2 e

Sani-Flush 1
Can 119*

EGGS Fresh Country, Every 
Egg GUARANTEED, Dosen

SALAD DRESSING BesiyeU
Pini

COFFEE Folger's
V 1-Pound Can 

“ Every Day Low  Price”

PRUNE PLUMS 1 H JELLY ‘
Sherwood 1 Hex, 5-lb. Jar '

p iy'....... 15« 1* , 65«

EASTER HAM S U E
•  •  >

ALL SIZES, ALL BRANDS
e

SMALL HAMS— Whole, lb. : 59c
LARGE HAMS— Whole, lb....55c
SHANK HALF— lb................49e
TOP HALF— lb. .....................SSe
CENTER SLICES— lb...........89c
HAM HOCkS— lb. ...1. ........35c
PICNIC HAMS— lb........ .'..... 49c

Brooms ■ $149
Pure G o ld ....................................... *

BoonCleoner ' .  1 7 c
Q u a rt...* .......................■  *

Glo-Coat 4 Q c
John ton. P in t ...................................  ■  ^

Cherries
Sturgeon Bay. RSP. No. 2 C a n ___ 29e
Peaches In heavy f i  OC
ayrup. No. I f  can ............................  W  .

Dog Food
Scrappy, Tall Can. 3 f o r .........

Roisins 1 7 c
Hunt's, 15 os. Package  .........  I  ■

Blackberries
Hunt's, Heavy Syrup, No. 2 Can ...

Kraut
Frank's No. 2 Can

Coconn! Cakes
Ea* 69*

B A K E ! TREATS FOB EASTER

''range Chiffon 
Jakes 0 9 c

Angel Food 
Uniced 3 9 c

RONEY
Siouz Bee 

16-oz. glass

Orange Juice
Adams, O C f 1
sugar added 
46-oz. can ¥

Spinach
Hunt’s

No. 2Vi 
2 for . .

Pound Cakes
39«

---------------------- 1—

VIENNA SAUSAGE
Snack Time 
2 for • • O a o e e e o

n p  1  B  Rich Nut, Garden Run « 0 C  
F L A a  No. 1 can !} fo r

CORN Eclipse, Cream Style
Golden, No. 2 can 17C i

a l l -bran  for;;;» « 31c

SUGAR Pure Cane, C &  H, 10-lb bag 
Compare Our Shelve Price.

Sweet Pickles S i " - W

PRODUCE

Blackeyed Peas Lahoma 
No. 2 Can

Sweet Peas Sweet Pickin 
No. 2 can. 1 0 e

PORK and BEANS
Rich-Nut 

No. 2 can -...........

Sardines Holmes American a  A C  
3'/i-oz. can— 2 for 19

Soan Powder 2 7 * ? .  - M c
Vel, D reft, Oxydol, Du*, Super Sud», Ivory 

Snow, Ivory F,!akes, Large Sise—

WIENERS
Oscar Mayer, with 
mild barbecue 
sauce, 14-ozt can .

B A N A N A S  ?0BCy?0,d,BRipe, lb. ß  o * # e  »  •

GRAPEFRUIT Seíí: 19c
C E L E R Y  Florida Golden

Pascal, lb. 10c

POTATOE MD10-lb. mesh bag . . ,
-----------------------j .—

O n i o n  P l a n t s  two 100 size bunches 1 9 c

Tomato Soup
Cam pbell’ *

for

X

CATSUP
Hunt's

14-oz. bottle, 2 for

Pompo
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Si! Matthews Mission (Christendom é ¡.

MAUNDY THURSDAY —Service
The recent War In Europe has

of Holy Communion—«  p m. ¡Accentuated a tact which was too 
GOOD FR ID AY  SERVICE—12 to |utu* realized before the
1:30 p.m.
SATURDAY EVENING—prepara
tion for Easter Communion—7 to 
•  p.m. Any one unable to attend 
this regular preparation service 
can make* an appointment with 
Rev. Henshaw for another time , d ln th« '  churches, 
that is mutually convenient.
EASTER SUNDAY SERVICE-11 
a.m.—Communion.

namely: the relatively small num
ber of people in practically all 
European countries who showed 
any Interest wiiataoever in active 
Christianity, or were even enroll-

Boston to Pork 
Coifc Underground

-  NEW  YORK — The city of 
' Boston is going to build its first

.«-underground parking lot, s a y s  
| Engineering News-Record.

"Announcing plans for the .400-
- car lot under the Fenway, Mayor 
James M. Curley said the Park 
Department will utilize war-leam-

I - ed camouflage to hide the garage 
so that it will be invisible from 
the street. Prospective parkers will 

- ge t  location maps, presumably.”

’ßeaiäjjui

In France today there a r e  
500,000 Protestants, mainly Re
formed and Lutheran, and 5,500,- 
500 Catholics. <

These 6,000,000 Christians live 
in a total pomilatlon of 37,000,000, 
leaving 31,000,000 people avowed
ly secular or neutral on the sub
ject of the Christian faith 

Belgium has 60,000 Protestants 
and 2,300,000 Catholics in a total 
population of between eight and 
nine million.

In Hollard t h e  Prqfestants, 
mainly Reformed, number 3,500,- 
000, the Roman Cat hoi! Cs 3,000,- 
ooo and the “ neOtralg”  ¿ 000,000. 

Great Britain’s 40,000,060 0 1
1-

i goers This nuqnber is T , almost 
I equally divided between Protes- 
| tants and Roman Catholics.
; In Italy about 12 percent, of the 
people attend mass. Perhaps there 

1 is no emptier word in the English 
language today than the t e r m  
"Christendom’1.

A foot pound is the amount 
of energy required to raise one

I pound one foot.

Th«

W om an's Page

1 20th Century Club 
Hears Book Review
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You Protect Their Health...

Young feot are extremely pliant. They need 

much more than mere covering to holp them 

develop »freight, strong and trouble-free.

Yeu ng Feet N eed

the Ix tro  Protection  o f 

i S n i  m u o

PolKPm
r o i n o r i  aSUOI»

irrot
AND e il l l

1 ^ 1 1  * J » 5

The Twentieth Century Study 
Chib met in the home of Mrs. 
R. J. Hagan last Tuesday after- 

n '" 1th the president. Mrs. 
C. E. High', in charge of busineas. 
Mr*. Ell McCarley was welcomed 

new member of the club. 
I t  was reported that three sub- 
scrlotiona to the Readers Digest 
would be sent to residence la

»east tU 'w M il

«  long an 
Broadway

Latin America and J»'' wouíd be
sent to the Latin American Schol- ~ n'. _

Books 
/us I

FoW-forroH era Fre-TaWsd in actuel 
wser. Tkat’s why they sHsr »uch 
extra protection ot< room to grow, 
•go conforming ortho, and hooll, 
end ostre protection in oil vitol peris.

See Whot Pre-Te»ting Olve» You

roi noon.
am cosrosntei

SICNEt

Smith's Quality Shoes
207 N. Cuyler Phone 1440

The committee of Beta Sigma Phi, which is sponsoring the 
selection of the First Lady of the Year in Pampa, is headed 
by Mrs. Harpy Hight with Mrs. John Rankin and Mrs. Jack 
Nimmo assisting her. Mrs. Hight, the former Anita Andrews, 
was born and reared in Pampa and she worked for Drs. Pur- 
viance and Key before her marriage last November.

This committee will name secret “nominators” of leading 
men and women citizens, who will make the selection on the 
basis of accomplishment during the last year (1947) in any 
field of community activity.

The 23 members of Beta Sigma Phi in Pampa are not eligi
ble for the award, which w ill go td a non-member strictly on 
the merit of individual accomplishment. The international 
organization’s certificate of recognition will be awarded pub
licly after the final selection has been made witliin a few 
weeks.

srshlp Fund 
Mrs. Paul Kaaishke, acting as 

leader in the abaence o f Mrs. 
I. B. Hughey, Introduced t h e  
-rorrsm  for the day, "T lie  Story 
Hour.”  with the quotation” : 

"Books are paths IhkL upward 
lead;

art Friends, Come 1st 
us read.”

Mrs. W. R. Campbell gave a 
condensation of the book "W et
back”  by Claud Garner. This is 
the dramatic story of the struggles 
of a "wetback”  to become an 
American citizen. The wetback la 
a Mexican alien who has entered 
the United States illegally. The 
name refers to his usual mode of 
entry, that is by swimming the 
Rio Grande.

Like thousands of poor Mexican 
peasants every year and with the 
additional urge of his Yankee 
heritage, Dianlsio Molina decides 
to make his fortune in Texas. 
He hasn’t the price of a visa 
which would allow him to enter 
the United States legally s o 1 he 
resorts to the dangerous night 
crossing.

After he has successfully cross
ed the river he obtains a job 
on a land clearing project where 
mainly wetbacks are employed. 
From that time on, Dionislo suf
fers from unscrupulous bosses 
and heart freaking deportations. 
Unlike many of his compatriots 
however, he persists in his en
deavor, over all obstacles both 
vicious and physical, not only to 
make a bare subsistence but also 
to become an accepted American 
and to build a life with 
girl he lovea.

Mra. Campbell commented on 
the book saying it was w e l l  
written and the descriptions ware 
marvelous.

At the close of the formal 
program the hostess served cake, 
coffee, mints and nuts to fourteen 
members.

the

Good Friday Drama 
To Be Presented at 
Christian Church

At eight o'clock Friday evening 
Charles Thomas will present the 
■Upper R am i" scene from the 

world famous play “ Family Por
trait" at First Christian Church. 
This powerful religious play, writ
ten by Leonard OOffei ‘ 

m Cowan, had a
!ee and WU- 

and suc- 
Mr. 
the 

in the

The cast of characters for Fri
day night's presentation will in
clude Mra. Ida Oberg as Mary, 
the mother of Jesus, Mrs. Lottie 
Burton as Mary Cleophas. Mra. 
Juanita, Buttle of Mary of Mag- 
dels and Max Presnell as Nathan. 
This cast has spent long hours In 
rehearsal and Mr. Thomas says 
he feels confident that a really 
great portrayal of this ecene of 
the play wW be given Friday

public is cordially invited 
to this Good Friday service.

Friday is considered unlucky be
cause It was the day o f the
Crucifixion. >

The Chewnings '
Are Club Hosts

The Standish Pitch Chib met 
last Thursday evening in the hone 
of Mr. and Mra. O. L. Chewning. 
Prises for high score went to 
Mr*. M ickey Patrick and Jess 
Reno; prises ter low score 
to Mrs. C. B. Chisum and Clyde 
Frye and floating prise to R. *•  
Warren, tJr.

Refreshments of cake, fruit jrilo, 
chicken salad and olives and coffee 
and tea were aerved to ten couples.

It was announced that tlw next 
meeting will be held Apr. 1,

COUIT» B E !I
A  Hollywood s  i|i waa teu- I 

ng Jlxa Chase of the knock-down
and drag-out affairs of a  newly 
arrived ooupie mud door. "Every
one is talking. Some are taking 
her pait and some hia,”  purred
the Informer.

"And.”  replied Oka, acidly, " j  
suppose a tew eccsntrtc indivi
duals are minding their own bust-

—Reader’s

in the home 
Frye.

of Mr. and Mra.

L O A N S
•  Track 6  Haas 

and Other Personal Property

W E  W IL L  LO A N  YO U  M O N E Y  T O  
COM BINE A L L  YO U R  O B L IG A T IO N S

We Lena Oa ANY Goal Collateral

H. W. Waters Insurance Agency
208 N. Russali 33 »

CONTRAST WITH MEAT 
Sliced cold meats add pleading 

variety to dinner menus during 
.■•prfhg, especially with the flavor 
emphasis added by jelly or mar- 

alade. That goes for poultry. 
Room yesterday afternoon for their I too I When you serve that "Chick-

4-H Club Meets 
In Science Room

The Junior H‘gh School 4-H 
Club members met in the Science malade. That goes "for

regular monthly session.
After the meeting was called 

to order the group sang two songs, 
" I ’m Looking Over s Four-Leafed 
Clover”  and "Down ln the Val
ley.”

A committee was appointed to 
plan for a party. The committee 
consists of Dons Jean Qualls, 
Margaret Sharp, Geraldine Parker, 
and Gale Campbell.

The talk for the meeting was 
given by Miss Ann Hastings, 
county home demonstration agent. 
She gave recipes and told the 
members of the club how to wash 
a sweater successfully.

en on Sunday”  you’ll fln0 the 
family will really dig Into the 
jelly you serve with it.
CEREAL SUPREME 

With spring on the way. It’s 
tims to switch to cooler cereals.
And while switching, remember 
the virtues of strawberry Jam
with cornflakes or wheatflakes _______ _____
and cream. You’ll have no trouble I ik*t 
getting the children to eat thelt | 
cereal this w ay!

Treasurer Files 
For Reelection

AUST IN  - — State Treasurer
Jesse James announced he will 
seek re election for his fourth term.

He filed his application with 
the state Democratic Executive 
Committee.

James is a native Texan and 
was a farmer-merchant in Milam 
County and representative for 
three terms belore his election 
as state treasurer. .P’ Wi

T ABUTS
,o’ [Pin - 
Worms

SPECIAL HOLY WEEK SEVICES
V- . ?

Closing Easter Sunday, March 28th

DR. HAROLD G. COOKE
Präsident M cM urry Collega, Abilene, Texas

WILL SPEAK A T  ALL ¿EHVICES
t

(W e e k  D eg Services, 7:30 P. M. O n ly )

THUR SDAY —  Jesus, the Revelation of God.
(Observance of the Sacrament of Holy Communion)

FRIDAY— The Seven Words from the Cross.
(Services held on the hour and half hour from 12 Noon 
until 3 P. M.

FRIDAY EVENING— The Cross in Retrospect and in the 
Life of the World. :

. First Methodist Church
CLYpE SM ITH , Pastor - v

TWINS Ar e  HABIT 
MORAylA, Iowa —(FI— A milk 

ing shorthorn cow owned by Fay 
Paxston, of Moravia, should be 
worth three times the price for 
the average cow tn this breed. 
Paxton's animal recently gave 
birth to twin heifer claVes. It was 
tile third time ln a row that the 
cow has given birth to twins.

lor Your

i d  u  r a r a  i e  h *

For your selection-

• Gardenias
• Orchids
• Violets
• Camellias
• Potted Plants 

LiUes

Hydrangeas
Azaleas

Flowers
Call Yonr Flower Phone

U 4 6

F L O U R  “ “  * 1 ”. ■
DREFT box 33c|DUZ bo, 33c|OXYDOL b»« 33c
Shurfine (
Shortening 3.1b. «... '1“  Cigarettes _  * ÍB

CLOROX '  IGcI MATCHES 3 }
Quart....... ..... B w 1 Diamond, cotton .. w

¡1 PEARS1**“  10c1 No. 2Vi con......
Fresh Country

E G G S dozen

Duff'sHoi Boll Mix box

S A LT

Bocon lb ..

Easter . 
Raabbit

‘ »

Plains Nursery
& Floral Co.

337  E. B ro w n John Phelps, M gr.

10c Size

r o a s  O O c

Sausage ». J p ¡_•
LONGHORN

Cheese»,...

EggDye 
3 f o r  25c

I  Long Shred

Cocrant

Lb. 79c

CU R ED  HAM S
W H O LE HAM S

FRUITS and VEGETABLES
Choice 4LETTUCE 2 h«.d. >15*
Fancy dRANANAS ,b 115*
No. 1 Moxico UTOMATOES .b 2!3‘

Delicsowa 'APPLES 
Lb. lOe

ORANGESLb. 10c j —
MITCHEL’S GROCERY

838 S. Cuyler 4 W E  D ELIVER  *  Pbowe 114



CUSTARD P IE  DE LU XE  ‘ 

Whan making custard pis—
after it’s baked and c ol—spread
whipped Jetty over the top. Then 
add meringue and brown lightly 
in the oven. You’ll be amased.at 
the delicious flavor an little Jelly 
adds: >1 ‘ '

News. Thursday. Marcii IS. IMS

for use as Ironing pads or for 
wrapping up wet laundry. Towels 
may be atained by the dye in 
sweaters or sock* in addition, it’s 
wise to have a few inexpensive 
but rugged towels for r o u g h  
washing-up after hard work out 
of doors or around machinery.

Towels will last longer if they 
are used in rotation Clean towels, 
for example, can be' put on the 
bottom of the pUe and f r e s h

towels putted from the top 
insure even wear. To prolong
life of terry towels, launder tl 
before they become so soiled 
hard rubbing is necessary to
move grime.

I f  terry towels are snag; 
never pull the thread out. 
it neatly at the surface e f 
nap Selvage ravels or bn
should be stitched up immedil

Shrimp Ahoy for Lenten Salads

Slipcover TimeNBA Staff Writer 
la  a story on the combined va

cation and political sightseeing 
trip recently taken by Gov. 
Thomas B. Dewey and his family, 
a news-magazine reported that by 
the time the family foursomethe time the family 
reached Yellowstone N a t i o n a l  
Park Mrs. Dewey ’ ’seemed to be 
showing some strain.”

Any woman who has e v e r  
undertaken an extended vacation 
trip with her family can under
stand why.

I t ’s strain enough for the aver
age woman, traveling with her 
family, to keep track of every
body’s belongings, cope with the 
annoyance of the heed of the 
family when things go wrong, 
and keep a weather eye on the 
youngsters’ behavior.

Add to that the strain of having 
to make a good impression and 
havibg to be ready for the pho
tographers whenever they stepped 
out to do a little sightseeing, 
and it, must have been quite a 
straill.

FAM E VB. ANONYMITY
Remember the time you loaded 

the children in the family car( 
and aet out to show them a 
distant part of the oountry? Wen. 
just suppose that Instead of being 
pleasantly anonymous all a l o n g  
the way you. had been the wife 
of a  potential presidential can
didate.

That wtottd really have been 
tough, wouldn't it? I f toward the 
end of her trip, Mrs. Dewey was 
only Just beginning to s h o w  
"some strain,”  she must be a 
remarkable woman.

And if she has to go home to 
rest up after h e r  vacation—as ;

ssi appropriate musical number. 
These seven periods o f worship 
will be .devoted to Christ’s seven 
last words from the cross.

On Friday night at 7:»0 will 
occur the last of the week night 
services. At this time tHe sermon 
will be on the subject, “ T  h e 
Cross in Retrospect.”

The Rev. H. C l y d e  Smith, 
pastor, has announced that on 
Easter morning there will be 
duplicate worship services, one at 
• :4ft preceding Sunday 8 c h o o l 
and the other at the regular

Calendar
F r i d a y

S;M Order e f Rainbow 1er (Mrle al 
[Monto Temple.
7:f9 Police end Firemen's Auxiliary 
\nmo party for tamjllieeV member*

SUNDAY
1-4 Community Kingan et Church

A  of main dish salads which esn 
be whipped sp using ons Fosses 
esa of succulent shrimp ss tbs 
basis! Psrtlculsrly helpful during 
Lmt. you’ll want to use the flavor- 
ful littls thellflsb often all spring, 
for they have ays as wall ss appe
tite appeal, and plenty of nutrition 
for a hungry family fihrlmp are 
excellent sources of protein, iodine 
and Iron, and combined with vege
tables in Minds they make'well- 
balanced dishes.

Hers are recipes for foar favorite 
shrimp salads:
Shrimp-Stuffed Tometoee—Combine 
1 S-oupce can shrimp leave 4 whole 
ehrimp for garnish) with 1 cup 
diced celery Moisten with mayon. 
unite and season with salt and pep
per. Peel and cut 4 tomatoes In .1 
sections, petal fMhion. Fill center 
of tomato with ehrimp mixture. 
Place whole shrimp on top; sprinkle 
with chopped chives. YIELD: .4 
servings.

ounce can ehrlmpnrlth H cap diced 
celery and t  fixrd-cooked eggs, 
diced. 8aasoa with u lt  and pepper: 
moisten with mayonnaise Spile 4 
salad rolls. Fill with shrimp mix- 
tare. Sprinkle with capers. YIELD: 
4 servings.
Shrimp-Stuffed Avooede — Combine 
1 I-ounce can shrimp with 1 cup 
grapefruit sections drained: mari
nate In H cap French dressing. Cut 
t  avocados In half, remove seed, 
sprinkle cavity with lemon juice. 
Fill with shrimp grspefsuit mixture. 
Serve with additional French^dreus
ing YIELD: 4,servings. 
Shrimp-Stuffed Cucumber —  Cut t 
large ckcurabera In half lengthwise; 
scoop out Inside and chap. Combine 
with 1 bounce can shrimp (save 4 
or » whole shrimp far garnish). 
Moisten with mayonnaise; ssason 
with salt and pepper Fill cucumber 
shells with shrimp mixture. Place 
whole shrimp on lop. YIELD: 4 
servings.

CHILDREN’S HOUR 
When the children find the con

valescent rule “ rent and quiet”  
irksome, an hour of quiet game 
playing with mother, father or 
an older brother or sister will 
work wonder» in producing con
tentment. Tattlgr Quiz, a ques
tion and answer game requiring 
only ’ ’yen’ ’ or "no”  responses, is 
a new tdea for maximum fun and 
minimum brain strain for teen
age convalescents.

’ l oo Home t 
school for asakli 
office o f home < 
In Court House.

!:S0 Lefors Mail 
la ehurch.

By MRS. ANNE CABOT
You’ll want new slipcovers now 

that Spring cleaning time It at 
hand. The chliits and plain dbm- 
blnation for the big chair is ex
cellent when you have s h o r t  
lengths of materials to combine. 
Cover the Slipper chair In a 
quitted material with contrasting 
colored cording.

To obtain complete Instructions 
on how to measure your own 
chairs, cutting, pinning, sewing 
and finishing instructions for the 
Two Color and Bedroom chair 
slipcovers (pattern no. 801*) send 
lft cents in COIN plus 1 cent 
postage. YOUR NAME. ADDRESS 
and the PATTERN NUMBER to 
ANNE CABOT (Pampa N e w s )  
1180 Avenue of the AmeriCM, 
New York 1», N. Y.

Lilac Frills
“When lilacs last In the dooryard 

bloomed’’—or on a lady’s bonnet—It 
was a sure sign of spring. x

This 194ft season, as in the days 
of lavender and lace, reveals a 
pretty plot to make you frankly 
feminine and flirtatious. The March 
issue of Charm, the Magazine for 
the Business Oirl, helps you out 
with a double-page spread of sug
gested ways to add juat the right 
note of lilac to daytime or dinner
time costume.

Place some Parma violets at the 
waist o fa pale blue or lilac shan
tung dress. Compliment them with 
a violet cologne. Charm suggests— 
Or tack light lavender forget-me- 
nots arounf the scooped-out neck-

One who examines and 
recta printed copy la a 
reader.

Cherry Pie •
! After all these years of pahtry 
baking pie still reigns as king of 
desserts, writes Candice Power In 
the March Issue of Capper’s Farm-Easter For The Tiay Tots

Hats and Purses, Silk Umbrellas 
G irl’s Eastar Dresses 

Roman Sandals For Girls 
G irl’s Spring Coats ,

Boy’ s Gabardine Slack Suits, 3-12 
L ittle Boy’s 'T w o  Tone Hats 

Easter Seersucker Suits, 1-3 
Turkey In The Straw Slack Suits 

For Boys and Girls 
Boy's and G irl's  Barefoot Sandals 

Babiaa’ Morning Dresses

!ing. Even a beginner can turn 
¡out tasty pastry by following 
standard measurements and mix- 

j ing methods.”
Want to try your hand on one 

o f the Power pastries? Here's her 
recipe for cherry pie: .

"Use 1-4 c. flour, 1-* tap. salt.
11 c. sugar, 1 c. cherry Juice, 
S c. canned cherries, S-4 recipe 
| pastry. Mix the flour, salt and 
sugar. Add cherry juice and stir 
| until smooth. Mix In c h •  r  r 1 e s. 
Pour Into a 9-Inch pastry lined 
pie pan. Cut renralnlng dough In 
strips and arrange criss-cross oyer 
cherries. Bake In „ a  hot oven— 
4B0 degrees—10 minutes. Reduce 

[to ' moderate—ISO d e g r e e  a— 
and bake «0 minutes longer."

wear veiling

line of your navy suit. Add s 
hyacinth taffeta petticoat under 
your new gray suit—and send your 
spirits soaring.

Weqr a fitted mauve Jacket over 
a swaying aepla skirt: pin a shoot 
of heather to the lapel of your' 
green suit; top a pastel votton with 
a large yellow straw, be ribboned in 
violet. Simple, easy ways to add 
one magic note of spring.

T I N T  T O T  S H O P
Lyrie poets of the eleventh 

century were called troubadours.

• • • our ontiro stock of smart, now 

spring shoos goos on solo TOM ORROW  
— 9 a. m. (you will fin<f all tha most 

popular emotions in our largo soloction.

5  B IG  
P R IC E  

G R O U P S
I '  - M E N U
r  Bf MONICA CLARK i

Director, Nome fconemia, Amorhoyi Meet leaMtute

, * Srspefruit, Orange, Maraschino Cup 
Baked Ham Candied Sweet Pctatoei
■> Freah Pass and Mushrooms

Tossed Raw Vegetable Smd ' Hot Rods 
Sponge Cake with Strawberry loi Cream Coffee

Our Stotk Includes 
Such Famous Names

PEACOCK <
DOMINICK ROMANO t  
MARQUISE 
JACQUELINE 
NATURAL POISE 
CONNIE .

Values to

It ’s really a joy to watch people drink Hills Bros. Coffee. t
t . j  r e R r  , .  ■■■ . Ji '- ’ i, % i t \

They look so pleased as they sip its steaming, flavorful goodness.
*.- . «■ ^  A  ■;

And the meson Hills Bros. Coffee has such a pleasing flavor

la because it's a hlend off the finest coffees obtainable . .  «

with every coffee bean roasted to uniform perfection by the

exclusive Hills Beos.*prooess—CONTROLLED ROASTING. JHigt’s
" , Y ’*• f t •_ . r / y ■ ¿f ‘ . 7* 'V'fc1 > ' y-' 1*9-

more, Hills Bros. Coffee is always fragrant-fresb when purchased 

because it it vacuum-packed in msu and Ultra-Vae jars.

shoe«
Morn

All now spring 
on Solo Friday

Progrossing With Pompo

HllLS^BROS 

C0,lfEE .

H llls| iB R O S
coJ f e e

— ----------------- _ _ _ _ _  _
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it- -T - w ith M a jo r Hoopla

if *>u s * a  a m p  m o rd ecau  “" R
08ONN6 AROUND, LET Mfc KNOMI, I  
M A30R/~X «riU .C AK »TT6U - ^  
WHETHER THIS CM W O I 03V is L  
ANOTHER BASE RUTH £>« A  
M»AT TBUCK— HE'LL H M J tJ o Joorr fxcKing it »0 pearry *•
5OON OR START SPILLING SAM)-,

,____ ^  DOST FROM /
V "THE SEAM S',

Pam pa New«, Thursday, March 25,1148 | OUR B O A R D IN G  HOUSE

rAHVe6, o c r r e  e o u it a b l e ,}|
MR.VEECK.'—  UM.'OMB ¿¡3 
Thousand  DOLLARS h o  \ m  
CENTS '—  EG AO 'lPYO U  
EVER. RfiOUtRE MORE 8A U -J?  
p l a y e r s ,c a l l o n  m e — r y l  
i^T33rir^HAR-RUHPtf' V

BY J. B. W ILL IA M .1

WHUT
r  YOU h a t t a  
WEAR GLASSES 
AW  BE CALLED

s p e c k s  a w  tour  
e v e s - a w  b e
TURNED DOWN 

, FOR FOOTBALL,
L BASEBALL AN'*"

MEN WEAR GLASSES, C 
BUT A GRAND LADY 
WITH DISHWATER HANDS 
NEVE «  / PUT ONE ON •
A  PLATE. AND IT ,---------
LOOKS LIKE A  J  

T BOILED y r - ^
\  LOBSTER/ 1 t

¡JelL/BASEBALL 
16 A GAMBLE *■

B Y  G A L B R A IT HBORN t h ir t y  y e a r s  t o o  s o o n SIDE GANCES

sm ile . 6 0  THE 
NEIGHBORS y i  
WILL THINK -SN A PO LE O N

.NPKOOtnz, 
> lionized

ART CUB, »  
MHO HURST.

IF OTHER fVNEFACESi^OUR SECRET 
COME HERE »TUET 115 SAFE WITH 
WOULD 5TOIL HUNT-ArtE,FIREFLY/ 
INS GROUND-" / v  A -

BUT SOME OAT > 
OTHERS WILL *A 
COME • WU TELL 
US WHAT TD DO, 
RED RYDER t _You haven't bought anything new to wear for two years 

—you're not going out with ua Easier Sunday without 
some clothes!"

B Y  D IC K  T U R N E RC A R N IV A L

HORIZONT A l
! 1,5 Pictured 
¡ Western 

ectress
'10 She co-stars

with-----
Rogers

VERTICAL/
1 Dreadful,
2 War god <
3 Misplaced
4 Penetrates
5 Concludes '
•  Verso <ab.)
7 Area measure 
t  Egyptian 

river
9 Holy person

10 Steals ■
11 Russian city
12 In time long

past
17 Age 
19 Mud
24 Seaame
25 Harem room

26 Footlike part
28 Peer Gynt's

mother ,
29 Perched
30 Dutch city
34 Wife of Zeus
35 Abstained 

from food
37 Vends
38 I/npair
39 Merganser

40 Heart
41 Dry
42 College officia
43 Peel
44 Fired clay
45 Essential 

being
46 Pace
51 Toward
52 Symbol for 
, erbium

<14 Water wheel 
15 Tahitian god 
1« Paused 
[1* Pliant 
>0 Copi pound 

ethers 
SI Isolate 
>2 Sun god 
S3 Transpose 

(ab.)
24 Spinning toys 

¡27 Facility
'21 Fish 
22 Sorrowful 
33 Scourge
25 FesUval
26 Electrical unit 
33 Mother
29 Frightened 
42 Sticky 

substances
47 Mental state
48 Painter
49 Silkworm
50 Tardier
53 Otherwise
54 She recently 

—  her
. leading men 
133 Breathing 
' noise 
36 Profound

S H A D Y S I D E  5S 
.  JER ICH O  d o

*  « f c

t ó r
MORE
RIVER

Cross I

WERg 
IN/ •<1 CARS» U

fW GOSK UNION

‘The w a y  I look at it. if there'» a depreeeion and people 
get out of work, we’ re right in on the ground floor!"

WHATtKA 
WANT, TEFF?

you GOT A KEY/ 
LET YOURSELF' VbUhlNÍT GOT 

ANY BOOKS in

.Mdur  a r m s /
T I  C A N tl
MY ARMS
ARt FULLA

— BOOKS!

LCMMi *4, MJTT, 
X TUST GOT J
HOMI FBOkl Iß 

. N IÍH T SCHOOL! ) .

tWDOML ATTENTION JTOMORROR
POLITICALLY.1 / NIGHT AT SK

HMMM • WHEN «PU.T OtLOCK-V *r iC  
WE BE arrivin' jm n m ! o k m - 

^H0MC,MlCHA«Lfl LET'S GO VMM

OH, HI, JOHNNIE !  VE®, WE'RE 
HOME, AMO I  WANT TO THANK 
YOU FOR ALL VOUVE f**NE ID 
ENTERTAIN MV PARENT*. ( -  
HUH T WHAT WAO THAT ?  \ 
NO...NO.._. ,---- --------- J

ÜIHIII ii|,l|Ui"ii| mil

X r - 4 r * 4» 7 6
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Well Irrigation [ Farm Cleanup 
Week Slated

Soil Moisture Is 
In 'Fair Balance'

AUSTIN —<JF) ■ Sail moisture 
in Texas is in "fa ir  balance,*' 
the United States Department of 
Agriculture said today.

Subsoil moisture Is still lack
ing in many areas, but the ground 
generally is damp enough for cur
rent crop needs and dry enough 
to permit field work.

The subsoil piolsture shortage 
is especially noticeable in the 
West and Northwest, and high 
winds! are rapidly evaporating sur
face water.

Small grains showed improve
ment during the week ending 
March X ;  preparation of com 
lands is in full sway

Toy and the larmer
Just Don't Agree!

WASHINGTON ~ {Ky- So 
ybu think egg end poultry 
prices are too high?

Farmers think they aren't 
high enough. So they’re cut
ting their flocks sharply

A special Agriculture De
partment survey of hatchery 
operations issued today in
dicates that 30 percent fewer 
chickens will be raised this 
year than last.

I f  the survey Is borne out, 
consumers will feel the full 
effects in IMS.

Takes the Gamble 
Out of Farming

TOPEKA. Kaos. -  Well Irriga
tion oa hundreds of thousands 
of acres from Nebraska to the 
Texas Panhandle is taking some 
o f the gamble cut of farming, 
write# R. L. Poster in the April 
issue at Capper's Parmer.

"W ell Irrigation," he point, 
out, **haa come to the uplands as 
well as the valleys. Tapping water

WICHITA PAULA iff! H f  'T  
Hammett Vance ia continuing i s
Investigation Into the death <-f 
John Edward Pender, 50. V r 
Castle, Tex., feed store opera*

Pender died Friday of Inju: i

about noon the same day.
Vance said Pender was for - I 

sprawled in the driveway of 
filling station by Jim Stoneciph 
the station attendant. Vance r 
Pender had a fractured skull i l 
spinal injuries.

8tonecipher said Pender Cl - 
into the station and asked to i ' 
the telephone, then walked o . 
The attendant was busy and < l 
not notice whether Pender v • 
injured. A few minutes latar 
saw the man in the driveway c' 
notified officers.

AUSTIN — America's annual 
“ farm cleanup week," designed to 
reduce livestock and p o u l t r y  
'looses caused by disease, parasites
and injury, was set today for the 
week of March 25-April 4.

By Joining in this cleanup drive 
farmers pan add to their live
stock profits and reduce the need- 
leu  lou  of meat and waste of 
feed, the American Foundation for 
Animal Health said, in announc
ing plana tor the week.

Several ‘ ‘common sens*” *  clean
up measures were urged:

"Clean and dlainfect buildings 
and pens, particularly those where 
young animals and birds are to be 
bom or housed. .. p

"Clean up barnyard and lots. 
Old piles of refuse and manure 
are often heavily infested with 
parasites.

"G et rid of old strawstacks; 
plow under or scatter the straw. 
Old stacks harbor parasites and 
germs.

"Drain or fence-off low spots 
in bam lots. Stagnant pools and 
mud are breeding places for para
sites apd insects.

"P ir lr  im  nails a lass nr nthsr

An erosion control dam la now 
under construction on the Ellis 
Locke ranch about two milea north
west of Miami, the Roberts Coun
ty Soil Oonservaiou District an
nounced.

The dam Is being constructed 
by a carry-all, which g tvu  a 
more solid type of dam due to 
the packing of the wheels. The 
drainage área has been measured, 
and the dam has a stosage capa
city large enough to hold moat of 
the normal run-off.

Hugh Parsell lias made appli
cation to the district tor aid in 
planning a conservation program 
on his ranch north of the Cana
dian River. His biggest problem 
is draining water from his hay 
meadow, where it often makes 
mowing Impossible.

The district hopes to obtain 
soon a  drill for drilling gras, 
seed. This method is best for 
use on old fields that are being 
retired from cultivation, and the 
most suitable practise is planting 
cane or a similar crop with nearly 
all the stubble left on the ground.

It ia possible, however, to plant 
under conditions other than drill
ing, Those who are Interested 
should contact the Soil Conserva
tion Service in the Courthouse in 
Miami.

Cook« County It 
100 Yecfrs Old

high-plains farm programs.
“ Taka the case of Tom Cobula 

of Good land, Kans. He completed 
hi* well last August and plans 
to tuin lils wheat farm Into a 
dairy. He expects to Irrigate 300

new range 
and pasture feed over the eastern 
and southern two-thirds of the 
state is recovering but rain is 
needed in the West for ranges. 
All classes of livestock are show- 
Ing improvement.

GAINESVILLE, Texas — CAP* — 
Cooke County is a century old and 
its cltisens opened a series of 
events which will continue through 
the county fstr In September. 
»B oy Scouts opened the celebration 
with a program at the scene of the 
county's first settlement, Fiti- 
hugh's Fort, southeast of Gaines
ville.

Scouts were to hike to the scene. 
Former Gov. Coke Stevenson, who 
was the principal speaker at a 
formal program Saturday, spoke 
briefly at the fort ceremony. A 
bronze plaque wab Installed by 
Scouts as a permanent marker.

At the afternoon program, en
trances to Fair Park, depicting 100 
years of progress, were dedicated. 
The Gainesville High School Band 
played for the program, presented 
at the park entrance.

Cooke County was created by act 
of the state legislature March 30, 
IMS.

No, I ’m not kidding. And neither 
Is the food and agriculture or
ganization of the United Nations, 
which brought the whole thing

Pyrography is burning desii 
in wood or leather.

Before we meander Into the 
International pictAre, let's consider IMPONDERABLE 

"Which of your IS children do 
you k>ve the most?" a nurse at 
New York's Henry Street Settle
ment asked a mother from the 
alums.

"Tne one who Is sick, until 
he gets well.’ ’ replied the mother.

Or the one who Is away, until 
he gets home."

—Reader’s Digest

the aisaification of cows and other 
barnyard characters.

U. g. Cows — and cows of 
other agriculturally advanced na
tions — are highly specialized 
creatures.

Some do nothing but produce 
rich milk. Somr stand around 
growing their T-bones.

Same with other beasts and 
fowls. Our pigs are the pork 
cboppingest. Our chickens are the 
cacklingest. Our sheep the sheep- W e recap and vulcanise 

all sixa passanger car and

truck tiras. A lso  repair 

a ll sixa tractor tiros.

Sounds good, doesn't it? Buf 
there’s a catch. I f these cows, 
chickens and pigs are to live and 
prosper, everyth tag must be just NEW YORK’S DISTRICTS 

In New York City, the lower 
East Side , is inhabited by the 
Jewish race, the Chatham Square 
district by the Chinese, lower 
West Side by Armenians, York- 
ville by Germans, northeastern 
part o f Manhattan by Negroes, 
and the section from Park Rowtitle# to t*47. Use of underground 

water la encouraging divcrsiflca- 
tlon and offering stability t o 
much of the area once called the 
dtist bowl. Maize made 75 bushels 
an acre under well irrigation on 
Gregory Osborn's land in Haskell 
County."

Texas Panhandle has 5,000 to 
7,000 Irrigation wells, the story 
says. Colorado had (.400 Irriga
tion wells to operation in 1945 
and maay more were added last 
year. Good prices and high de
mand tor food are permitting

WE ARE OPEN
SUNDAYSLOW

.PRICES

Schillings

Eggi Art Eaten 
At Record Rate

SALAD DRESSING
M IRACLE W H IP 4

Freeh Dressed

nothing against the water buffalo. 
They know it can eat coarse feed 
tost wouldn’t appeal to s  cow.

But they believe it could do 
even better. A fine milk water 
buffalo for example, would help 
solve India's food prolem.

BLACKEYE PEAS
FRESH SHELLED ]
15-ox. Can ......................  *

CUR ED  H A M S
$2 Here Eqqals 
Million in China

W AH O H AI— UFi—You .could be
come a millionaire to Chins for less 
than two U. g. dollars. Chinese 

• national currency fell to a rate of 
more than 500,000 to $1 on toe black 
market.

H ie price had remained steady 
tor mura than a  week at about 
4(0,QN to ant.

GREEK ONIONS
Fresh, bunch

C A R R O TS
IM M E TT 4  f V

«n e h ...................

PRUNE PLUMS

ORANGES

RED SPUDSAMERICAN LEAD «
Tennis players from >2 counties 

challenged lor toe 1547 Davis 
cup classics competition.

Pnrasnow

FLO U R
1  5 1 «

Head Lettuce
Large Crisp ■ j

head m
DozenSapply Yotr H iu

P. G. C. Laying K u h
. In order to pots more savings on to you Modern Market will 
ness on a Cosh Basis only, beginning April 1st. Pay cash and 
Modern Market prices.

do busi- 
save at

I elements to kelp increase « 
itela the vita lity a t the laying

m m m

IDeVetii’er We Deliver 
9  P

BACON
Small Slab ‘

Longhorn

CHEESE

-  49« .. 49«
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Common Ground

Bjr R. C. H01I.E8

P m «« M  Mew*
T tu i1 Most Consistent Newspaper 

Published daily except Saturday by 
The Pampa News, *21 W Poster *ve.,
Pampa. Texas. Pilone (sc, all depart
ments MEMBER OK THE ASSO
CIATED PRESS i Full Leased «Trai
The Aaaoclated Press Is entitled ex-¡cation _ _____ ____  . . . .
¿ “Ì T t L 'V Ì T  " i . f0mirntidbl|i*'thu ° l Co?ner’ formarly • New Yorkjcept Bankhead who dise.is.ed Iti Supportaci Education-

Fair Enough ■ ■ ■ ■ by Westbrook Pegler
Dr. Sproul'* Final Rsfuiol to

'h e foreiJD.-rnmded element, all Oabot. the Ethic* of Tax-
uion a letter from J o h n  J. ¡the other 12 laid down cold ex-

'Now If I Con Stay Out of tho Rough''

is pa per as well as all AP news Democratic Congressman who was'with me and then decided to en.

S 8 » « S  rrMk,,n £  !*.r Lhe ra"  d," ,p,tf ‘Texas, und ?r tho Act of March a. | ̂ ° ° 8eveit a effort to purge the telephone call from Roosevelt. 
1R<®. iParty All thohe who opposed hi»'Bankhead was^m ad and would'

su bsc r ipt io n  RATES iattempt to corrupt the entire fed* 
BY CASHIER in Pampa 2ic p«r week. eral judiciary thru his court-pack-T>a let In arlvaviea Itaft nfll/.c i l ‘l tlil i...r . ■Paid la adyanca (at « ;4J ,¿ " lin g  acheme< month*. $6.00 per nix mon 
per vear Price per aingic 
cants. Xo mail« accepted in
aerved1 t»y carrier delivery___

copy j Mr O’Conner'has been smeared
locai it lea for yeftrÄ M  he itnpw he woukl

’*1 apeak the paoinrord primeval
—1 give the aixu of democracy; 
My God! I will accept nothin* 
which all cannot hgve their coun
terpart of on the KHtn-' terrne."

—Walt Whitman.

Ia th* last two issue* I  quoted 
offers made to Robert Sprout, 
president of the yUnivei'ilt^r of 
of California, to pay him Sl.UOO 
If he would attempt to harmon
ize tax-supported education with 
tho Ten Commandments, tho De
claration of Independence or quo
tations from Jesus. I  also pub^

have been nominated had not 
Tammany sneaked out of the con
vention before the voting under 
the pretense of getting a tram 
back to New York.

be when he challenged the White! "Roosevelt had. always threat 
House circle of political. degenet-jened to use the income tax to
ate*, some of them morbid fugi-j*end them- all to jail. The same lixhed his.answers, w 
fives from the slums of contin- threat he held over other Demo-1 In today's issue, I  am publish- 
enlal Europe. He is, nevertheless jeratic leaders such a* my friends |ng my ;alt i*tter and his defin- 
a respectable American and mem- Mayor Ed Kelly of Chicago and ... . . .
ber of the bar, which he suffered I Frank Hague of Jersey City. 1 lta ,tnal re,u“ ‘ 10 d*b* t* 5"rl‘ h
much to protect. His own brother, “ At that, the vote between W at 
Basil, or "Doc,”  carries on thellace kid Bankhead was close 
Roosevelt tradition as chief of tjiejsnd, on a second ballot. Bank-

pro- jliei-d would have won. Henry was

Russia Chuckles—And Moves on In
American Red Cross, bos„ ------------ ------- ...................... ,  — . cauon „ „  ^

basAador to Biitain, »aid nioter of the Warm Spring* thing ¡running around the platform with lh_ T _n
a couple of days ago m tendon End a trustee of the late Moose- his chief manager, Joe Guffey,- . . ."ihopp ia nr.l lllrx-lsr tn ha a I ... ^  • Tna lcttsp tn T>r Sinmil

VkTcxY
. tN
Uow m x.

Rose Wilder Lane either for (1000 
or for nothing the question -R E 
SOLVED that tax-supported edu
cation can be harmonized with

( / '

"there is not likely to be a 
war for a long time because
want °it.^hf Pfni 'u' of lh‘' world nor waB a man an the ¡nsideIf,rt ipn rules» of the convention. 

Of course.

The letter to Dr. Sprout and his

he was wrong in
the first place by thinking that collI- 
"the people" ever want war. I f  ••vr .

jaw ’s estate. i soliciting.
Bear in m.nd that John O'Con- " l  wa* parliamentarian (advis- answer follow:
>r was a Btg man on the inside'er on ruleil ot lh«  convention, j "February 10, 19*8

until he fought Roosevelt to pre-ivvhil* Wallace had more votes; “Dear Dr. Sproul: 
independence of th e!lhan Bankhead he did n^t have1 “ * - —sei ve thj *T am -not able th determine

sian. Russia's "the people" 
"want”  anything -at least, 
out loud.

majority. A question! arose from your letter of February 4 
h ep eo p le ” ever want war. If! -your articles about H e n r v I whether he was nominated. I  ad- whether or not you are refusing 

anybt^y m the world should know W I, particularly of in t e r - '1“ “'1 Chairman Barklry that. hav- to debate, or whethee you ore
,.PPO,PK u e»t to m- because I know the1 ,n,t r«‘" ivad ‘ a of tjie objecting to receiving »1000 for

war, nor lay the groundwork for m#n , Mr Q'Connor writes if vote« cast, a quorum having vot- the debate, or you object other-
' ‘  • - “ -'-ie to the terms.

I will try and write a proposl-

Ui
( ‘) ) j   ̂<

o .

to

declaring war, it should be t  Rrii- aU th,  raU ”  the "entourage o f led' ha wa* properly nominated. wi*» to the terms.
, the modern piper would only fol-! heart wa* on the other side, 

n o t ,__  . . F.r . . “  L i h  __  - _ J  »V , I tion that will be anderstanable

While this ambassador wa* act-
5ng like Kurusu on the day that ,. , , , .. „
Japan attacked Pearl Harbor when that b*fo,e the New
he said "the people”  of Japan

¡low him off the end of a dock wlth Bankhead. Guffey and ÿie ! 
a considerable contribution would oth* r henchmen were .shocked at j 
be made toward restoring the lbf  honesty of my ruling.

want peace, Alexander S. Panyu- 
skin, ambassador to this country,

"Wallace Is not any different
today from what he was in 1953 

was seeking to inject our people wh' ’n, a* a Republican, he joined 
with a deadly fluid too that w,,h lh“ nondescript New Deal as 
commonly called malarky. He said, f ' “1 relar^. ol agriculture. From 
among other equally questionable ,>n ol] divided hi« time he- 
things, Russia is a nation that tw*‘,‘n trying to make himself 
"has always stood and stands now President and expounding un- 
for peace and international co- American and Communistic views

'Before that day, two gentlemen 
from New York came to my 
headquarters and said It was their 
duty as good Democrats to dis
close to the leaders the probabil
ity that a scandal would break 
due to Wallace’s associations on 
clandestine visits to New York. 
They told me about Wallace’s 
visits to Roerich’s oriental seance 
parlors, where Sen. Wagner and

to both of us. Will-you or you 
not, either for $1000 or without 
$1000, debate for not more than 
a three hour period with any one 
of the six persons listed in our 
letter of November 18, 1947 with 
the requirements that opening 
speeches be limited to 'ten min
utes and questions aad answers 
be limited to one minute without

DC/SSfT®K!
T u / u u  {rtiwruL

a l  we M S L D g «®
{ ih , tuajlu.

By R A Y  TUCKER 
WASHINGTON —m -  The make
up men who stand in the wings 
ot the White House cast propose 
to present an. entirely different 
Harry 8. Trutnan to the audience

pitious moment to raise the cur
tain on the 1948 campaign show 
man. ,!

But his words were of such 
grave import for the United States 
and the world that the scheme

of voters In the forthcoming pres- was scrapped. Indeed, the fear
identlal campaign. It will be al-

the consent of the opponent for 1 most a Cinderella-Iike transforma- 
an extended time, any one of the tion if he proves responslve and
thres following questions:

”1. RESOLVED that tax-sup-
„p,.ration ”  His writings concerned chiefly f’,,1f>r New Dealers lived. (Wagner ported schools can be harmonized

Maybe it is that we should get changing our Constitution entirely, dld not b<“aPf‘ak « n "intimacy with; with quotations from Jesus.

That he actually lived in 
strange temple of oriental 
ship has not been established by 
my own inquiries to date. W.P. i 

“  ’Orgies’ was the very word 
they used,”  Mr. O’Connor's re
cital continues. "Not in the sense 
of sex but religious or oriental.

together on the definition of those doing away with our Supreme 
terms, just like we should get Court, and other totalitarian ideas 
together on the meaning of that which he often dlsrussed with me, 
much-bandied word "democracy.”  while I was chairman of the 
Both sides claim it has a patent House Rules Committee. The Sim
on the word. pheity of his approach is a real

Panyuskin has some help, too. danger. He wouldn't haim a rat,
Senator Taylor (Idaho! who will except to cross-breed them, but 
run for vice president on the what he would do to his own 
leftish Wallace ticket, said to the country!
same New York audience: j • i ran reral! distinctly on sev-

We may not be altogether real occasions about 1935 telling
pleased with the altitude your him he did not have a Chinaman's or whatnot. They said they wanted
government has taken at times,1 chance of becoming President be- lo ba introduc,>d to Jim Farley 
Mr. Ambassador, but neither are cause most people who knew anv-!and oth,-r Democratic l e a d e r s ,  
we willing to accept the premise ahout hlm conilidPrad hlm T >” y reported bark that they had
of our money changers and mi l- lo . bp a Con,™,,,.,, Hp would told tp Far,eV ">d Ed FI>™- 
tarists that you are irrevocably!prot(,st that , tranlrp i . „ . . » J 'who *d<’<’<’<‘df<l Farley as chair-
committed to a course of wrecking Pf hi, «T lch. at tlmes and fo^ man of the Democratic National

8udd«dy we might ask “ Wha, - ?woh m i m i "  , "n cTden U lly^ Ith o ’ r .r le y  bear,
peace?” Like Henry Wallace 3 , , "  . , , 1 7 , ^  of idolatrous W or ' * n « » «o rd in a r y  reputation as «
numerous occasions the p a s t , . . M1" n“  ,,r Wor' ' tnithful r
weeks, he evades the all-important sb' P al b'“ s,,,me nt Roosevelt J. ( hj
question: "Is  Russia not guilty l_'be blaming Onei Is ridiculous

Roerich's strange circle in an oh- “S. RESOLVED that tax-support- 
scure letter published in Roerich's sd schools can be harmonized and 
literature which came to light arshin agreement with the Ten 
accidentally during thie ex|4>se, I Commandment*.

"3. RESOLVED that tax-*upport- 
•d schools ban successfully teach 
ethic* and honesty.

susceptible to their artistry.
rst, inartici 
ainhdate, they!

Instead of a modest, inarticulate •  Pygmalion on the President, 
and unemotional candidate
will introduce on the political 
stage a forceful, personable and 
spontaneous campaigner. He will, 
according to their plans, be a 
cross between Calvin Coolldge, 
whose "homey”  qualities he pos
sesses in great degree, and F.D.R., 
whose -theatrical tricks and mass-

man, I doubt his sincere 
is comments on the guru

question: 1» Russia not guilty To m y" 0wn''perronai" knowledge a,tara and » "  W allac*> association
of aggression when she perpetratea 1 * hP , [  " "  94 b T w i t h  Roerich. I think he knows
coups upon the peoples of Ell- ln lne nr-’ 1 nal1 or 1S’4U- he was; .. .. ___ . ,
rope?”  If they answered the ques- ln a conspiracy with others of ’ “  l “  ‘ ^ ‘ bf b t
tion. they cAi'ld not speak of these mentality like his own, to ditch J!',* T PT  himself by his
times of "peace.” As «  matter of Roosevelt for th» third term nom- . J "  to dp"°*1" pp tbe w h o 1 '
fact, we stand in a position im- matlon and make himself Preaj. »’‘ ' " ‘ y " »  Th»t wot Id hat e been a
pugnable between pea, e and wsr.Ktcnt. Because 1 was against '  °  „  mahdment» J "*  qU“ Ub" .
Then, that's certainly, not the I Roosevelt and all his misdeed, .^ i"/ m  ^  ««te<| doe. not s «m  to m. d^
"peace" that "the people" of the and anti-American a m b i t i o n s .  ! TOU*. *° tb " at on' H avn*  ,held i ha table, and I see noth1" *  J*

penses of the i>all and the stenogra
phic report.

“ If you want this proposition put 
a little more specifically, will you 
debate, with time limited as above, 
for nohting or for $1,000 with Rose 
Wilder Lane the*questlon:

"RESOLVED that tax-supported 
education can be harmonized with 
the Ten Commandments.

"Very truly yourz, 
REGISTER PUBLISHING CO. 

R. C. Holies, President.”

"March 3, 1948
"Dear Mr. Holies:

"Your letter of February 10. 194» 
makes a definite proposal that I 
debate with Rose Wilder lane on 

practically the entire story but j the affirmative of the question,
"R  e 1 o 1 v e d that tax-supported 

w h o l e  schools can be harmonised and are 
ln agreement with the Ten Com-

The Registe* will pay all ex- appeal techniqua h# will try to

"peace" that "the peopl 
world hope for. jsome of these conspirators kept

The whole thing, It seems, add* reporting to me In my Washing 
up to the fact that, while the ¡ton office.
American dealers in stupidity and! "But what I started to write 
Russian dealers ln duplicity hawk ¡you principally about was those 
their wares, the Kremlin leaders guru letters and his tie-in with 
chuckle behind their iron curtains. Roerich's orgies on Riverside

hie tongue then, Farley couldn't gained by taking your money or
talk now except to accuse him
self.

" I t  is only fair, I  submit,”  Mr. 
O ’Connor writes, "that the public 
he informed that the first dis
closures of Wallace's cultist did-

my time to expresa opinions 00 
the subject.

“Sincerely.
“Robert G. Sproul”

More Advantage! Than Money

and move merrily on — into, Drive. (This refers to Nicholas dlln*:* did not com»’ ,rom tl>a R*- Dr. Sproul would have had other
another country. | Roerich, the Russian-Oriental de- i P,lblirar''' »"<1 that the Democratic \ rewards besides receiving $1000.

-— -— x------------  itv who h..,d . th , hi-Rvpn' \ New Deal high command knew! He would have had an oppor-
r e q u X d  by not only W a lt e r 'al‘ abo1“  lbp carryings-on before 1 «unity ,0 a.k questions of such doe. 

but’  Sen Robert F. W .g n ^  , n«mtn«twri Wallace. Don'l | reamers, such P «ctlc .b ,y  edu-
Rep Sol. Bloom of the House ^ '  Include Sen. Robert F. csted people;as D r Henry Link, 
Committee on Foreign Relation* W“ * " 7 .  ° f NpW York' who w aa! who..w.rot*. “The Return tÔ  Rell
The place was not only a mvstl- om' of ,hp chairman of the plat k‘<>n »hat has been ‘n K«m# 40 dlf-

menl>,0.r.' ferent edit ¡ont. “The Rediscovery

same time a rellglouz man, let him

place was not only a mysti-.,
e By GRACIE ALLEN |cal temple but an apartrnerip' ..’ll epmmlttee. I xs„_ •• . „ s  -Th. Rekiscnverv of

Well, I see that a noted Holly-;hotel. Bloom has admitted that he , ,h<,,r* waa common; . von think* that Dr.
wood beauty- expert says a lot was provided with private living ta k about Hf " ry »  occult monkey . j k ' educated and at the
of American husbanda eat them- quarters there As to whether he fihinp"' tr>cluding the fart that he L in k  1* not an educated and at the
selve* to death, and she blames paid rent th»re is a difference of bad on lbp PaVr°H in his office
their wives She says that so recollection between Sol and other a »urbaned Tnlbetan who advised 
many women are afraid of losing old imtimates of the lamaseryJH<‘nry about killing off the little 
their husbands to other women W P 1 ¡PlK* *nd plowing under corn.”
they stuff the poor men with "During the 1940 Democratic ' M r O’Connor may refer to a
food to make them fat and unat-;ronVpnjion Mr o 'Ccnnor conttn- F1101 ,rom Houa,on. Tex , bosa

master
On the basis of a close study 

of hts public and private per
formances, they believe thst they 
can perform th 1 s semimiracle. 
When Mr. Truman reads from a 
ghost-written manuscript, he ia 
about as compelling and exciting 
as an entry, in a high school 
spelling contest. He stumbles over 
words which he has not had 
time to photograph in his mind. 
He speaks ln a drab, flat voice. 
He rarely raises hts face to his 
audience.

that a Mr. Truman speaking im 
promptu in these perilous days 
might utter an indiscretion is 
one of the few objections to doing

But his listeners got a preview
of campaigner Truman, new-style. 
when he tossed away his sheaf 
of paper and assailed "Henry 
Wallace and his Communists.”  His 
staccato, biting, picturesque words 
lifted his hearers from their chairs 
for the tin t and only time.

In fact, it Is hard to remember 
when, if ever, Mr. Truman has 
shown such power of propulsion. 
He was secretly pleased with this 
demonstration of his oratorical and 
theatrical ability and he will try 
it again and again and again be
tween now and November $.

CHARMS — He Is a different 
man when ad-libbing to a  small 
group, as he does so frequently 
at Capitol Hill luncheons, off-the- 
record meetings with 
ents or visiting business »men and 
Intimate friends.*1

On such occasions na charms 
his listeners, even as Herbert 
Hoover could do with a fire
place group. He has an excellent 
choice of pithy, simple words, and 
they flow easily. There, is s  pleas
ing quality to his voice which is 
lacking in his formal speeches.

The part which radio and tele
vision will play In the national 
election is partially responsible 
for this strategy, it Is doubtful 
If Mr. Truman will m a k e  s 
"swing around the circle.”  Like 
F. D. R , he will plead that the 
world crisis is far too serious 
for him to indulge in extensive 
politicking. Therefore, be must 
rely on a medium which is not 
endowed with any spirit of par
tisanship. ,

Television also necessitates a 
face-to-face look at his audience.

read any one of these great hooka. iMr. Truman ha* made an ex-

tractive.
I don’t

ues, "I had anti-third headquarter*!01, an esoteric cult, who did 
say there tsnt some in thp stPVPnll hotp, whp,.p thp|hold sway In the Depaitment o f  

ruth In this hslf-wife half-tax- b ahot Npw Dpalprf a|ao w, r„ Agriculture for a time. Of this
idermlat accusation On the other 2Emil

Or Dr. Sproul would have bad the 
opportunity of asking questions of 
Isabel Paterson, who wrote "The 
God of the Machine" that Ayn Rand 
said was the greatest book pub
lished in the last 400 years.

Or Dr. Sproul would have had an

tremely poor lmpresaion on the 
when he was televised.

smely
... casidna ____  ... ______________ , _
largely because of hla enforced, publican refusal to enact either

C O U R A G E O U S  — — Presi 
dent Truman will also be depicted 
as a strong, sincere, conscientious 
and non-polltically minded chief 
executive, as against bis enemies’ 
contention that the truth ia to 
the contrary. Democratic publicity 
ia already in preparation to eulo
gize hi* "courageous atand”  on 
the five major postwar issues:

(1) Russia: The pamphlets, lac- 
arda and banners will proclaim 
that h* waa bold and honest 
enough to reverse the Roosevelt 
policy toward Moscow. They will 
headline Mr. Truman, together 
with Secretary Marshall and for
mer Secretary Byrnes, as the first 
to warn of Stalinas program of 
world conquest. Her* they will 
liken his jeremiads to F. D. R .’s 
“quarantine the aggressors”  speach
of 1937.......................  ^

(3) European aid: The Truman 
Doctrine and the Marshall Plan 
will be hailed as America's great
est contribution to possible world 
peace, as well as a reign of in
ternational law and justice, in 
our history. They will be com
pared to F. D. R .’s advocacy of 
Selective Service and Lend-Lease 
at a time when those measures 
were extremely unpopular a t 
home.
WISDOM — ($► Mr. Truman*
demand for umvelsal military 
training and a temporary (draft 
will be highlighted as spectacular 
examples of his practical, realistic 
attitude and of hi* courage. Re

TOP O ’ TEXAS NEWSLefors McLean
LEFORS — (Special) — Sixteen 

persona attended the Methodist 
Church WSCS held last week at 
the church. Mrs. Marvin Cooper 
presided, the devotional waa giver 
by Mrs. W.. C. Breining, and 
Mrs. Clyde Rodecape gave the 
lesson. Others present: Meadamrs 
W. T. Col*. M. F. Tibbetts, L. R. 
Spence, N. C. Jordan, B. D. 
Vaughn, Dan Johnson, Ray Jor
dan. Bernard Johnson. Arlie Car
penter, John Stevens, Madge 
Paige, N. C. Cotton, and Mary 
Stafford.

Mr. and MrW**3ohn Brewer aricl 
son Kenneth and Mrs. L. P. 
Starr visited at Clovis, N. M., 
ever th* weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Leggett 
spent the weekend in Lakevlew.

Mrs. C. H. Buttram of Okla 
homa ia visiting her son and 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. But 
tram, Jr.

downward stare at the manuscript 
before him, This new bit of poli
tical paraphernalia will require 
him, as well as other candidates,

nted. Roosevelt had promised |cn,>’ 
13 Demo

more another dav.)
hand, if there's anything 1 t'he’ vlce presidency“ ?"" 13 Demo!| "You may use this letter - qnd

crats such as Jesse Jones, Sam my nama-”  the letter concludes.unattractive than a fat husband

y o w l i i  ‘ around'^the *, h0i * ^ b*for|p,* 'iiUrn' o  w '  y° W’ > Johnmore food. Barkley and Speaker Bankhead, ju <"onn<» j ___
If I may suggest something, ^,bpn bp derided to switch to third nartv h «« « «

I ’d say It would be a lot simpler W a llacp »0 make a special appeal5 , »turd party has as muchz a  w y  H woiiia oe a 101 S im p ler------------------- ---------C -------- i place In American polities as
for the wife to forget about her ¡a alim figurk and onlv one chin does a third party 'on  a honey- 
husband’s appearance and use herds a far better guaranty of mar-;inoon
will power keeping her own self rled happiness than a husband! J. Howard McGrath. Democratic
lovely and attractive A wife with with three china. 1 National Chairman

opportunity to ask questions of Dr. I to make a few concessions to the
I Hollywood atmor-’----- — -* —*-**
of make-believe.

V. prvsl Watts, who was former ¡Hollywood atmosphere and spirit 
economist fpr the Los Angeles
Chamber of Commerce and is now 
editorial director for the Founda
tion for Economic Education. Dr.

INDISCRETION — The original 
plan was to unveil the "new Tru-

proposal will be assailed aa evi
dence of their unwillingness to 
"keep America strong.”

(4) His veto of the tax re
duction program will be advertised 
as a sign of hla unwillingness 

!to “ play partisan politic«." Should 
!e  disapprove the current measure, 
the need for reducing the public

Watt, is author of several books |^an” ,,whean Mp ?P°ke ^
on such subject* a* “Why Are We Fp,pnd‘y Son8 ° f,hp * pirt^dav of 
So Prosperou*?" and “Finding (New York on the birthday of 

c . . . _ .. Ireland * saintly benefactor.
1 r '  1 « , » » 1*  h«v* tlis That important address, which Or Dr. Sproul w^uld have had the I a rewrite of hi. ear-

opportunity to a*k Rose wilder j fo warning before
lane questions Mrs. Lane, some ten a ^  aPU£ n ¿f C ongr*». had 
year* ago, wrote an article tor the

debt, rebuilding our defense and 
warding o ff inflation will be ad
vanced as justification.

(8) Depending on how the 
Hartl*y-Tafi. law operates ln the- 
prc-election period, the handling 
of that issue is still undetermined. 
The presidential veto will be 
soft-pedalled If there are no major 
strike* in the next few months. 
Should there he an outbeak of 
Industrial disturbances, the

, . I down on an Issue that ha* been and the operator* last July It j  Besidek having an opportunity | , “» I T ¡ ¡ . r v i c *
is not pretty. Lewis building up over since the first was provided that the employer to ask inch clow r*a*onem such portU" . tT  10 ** f *  ‘

m accuse each other Social Security laws «'ere passed :hould pay Into the fund ten ”  ‘  * _______ to mankind._______ _ _ _________

In th# next l**ue I will tell why
Dr. Sproul turned down the op- • SO THEY SAY

BY HERSHBERGER

SHOW DOW N h w  P o f o ,  C J r n -  year, ago, wrote .n nnici. ..or ™  - prepared and written without
* n N / T T  l ^ V T T  n  .................................................. Dy r e f e r  td s o n  Saturday E venlngFoat telling - « a t  wrltpr aark.CTlf-

WASHINGTON -(N EA ). Now I workers. | LEWIS' APPEAL Th*.‘ S E Z  lord. So. tTZuM  deemed a pro-
hat John L Leuj« for the l  mte<l On th« baais of this exchange But all this i« contrary to the hiind h mo|e wh«n «he wrote i . - hi«fnrv . nA of IthumtMHlowll role will be praised

Mme Worker* snd Ezra V an Horn o pleasantries, the p.rscnt work Taft Hartley Law. It provide, that Rose W lder T ine is a writ.r ' Dr “  «vidence of Mr. Truman's fore-
for the coal opciators have ex stoppage in the coal mines shapes no benefits may be paid to em- -* .hititv that «he oald in- - moral* • *  t»1*  abov*' «1 u»»t lon^Dr. j bt d wisdom surpassing that
changed their annual tokens of up two things: 1. An effort ployes or the,/dependents when 1 “ ^ ,  on fi£ L  0 o S r l o n  Sproul could have received $1.000 a. P*“ 'n*  tn,t
love, th. public has a little better by Lewi, to evade or bn ak the either employer or employ, „0  ^  ,Vr o n ^ ^  S h s T . h ^ . t  “  *°T W* anawar,n«  a ,#w = __________
chance to judge this wo.k stoP- « , l f a r e  fund section., of t h e paying into the fund/ * fhor of "Ghr^M^Jberty- and*Th# <»UM' l0n'
page in the soft coal mmes on Taft H .rtley I „w . 2, A show- In the contract signed by Lew i, DT ™ y  of Freedom

TTte result 
and Van Horn
of falling to negotiate in the jit is whether the government ¡cents a ton royalty on every ton F U N N Y  BUSINESS 
good faith the public ha, a right should provide adequate health;<>f coal mined. Employe* were to 
to expect. Their contract of last and retirement Insurance f o r contribute nothing. What this 
July call* for setting up health j everyone, or whether the govern amounts to is a ten cents a ton 
and welfare fund payments. After intent shall continue to provide! tax on coal, levied by the mine 
eight months of piddling around only minimum s o c i a l  security,|operators. It must he added onto 
many weeks of which Mr. Lewis leaving the major responsibility the price of coal and paid for 
«pent on vacation they have got to each employer or Industry and ultimately *bv the consumers, 
no place It's no wonder the ¡its employes? j I^wla has never come right
third trustee for the fund, Thomas Congress has thus far beaten ¡out and aaid just what he de- 
E. Murray of New York, quit ¡down every attempt to increase 1,landed in the way of benefits 
them In disgust social security payments and By some strange aplil of his

Van Horn accuses I-ewi, of 1 benefits, except for railroad work dvnamlr personality. Lewis will 
refusing to let their $30,000,000 era - not say what la wanted by Chair-
fund be put at Interest. Of re-1 If It 1* ultimately decided that man John L  Lewi* of the U.M.W. 
fusing to consider Insurance risk ¡the government should do this welfare fund trustees. L e w i s ' *  
studies made by private actuaries 1 job. it will he paid for by higher appeal for public support in trying 
and Social Security Boatd. Of deduction* from every workman's to make the mine operator* rom- 
refusing to dlscu** anything ex-¡pay plus matching contribution*¡ply wlih contract term* setting 
cr-pt pension* Of trying to make ¡from employers Both are reallyjup royalty payment and welfare 
the coal operators violate the Taft-¡tax payments. I f full coverage j  fund is, therefore, pretty mean- 
Hartley Law. of refusing to allow ¡is given, these payments wduld!Ingles*.

It'a 94 - cent - per - pound butter, 
not 4-cent-per-pound steel, that 
the working man in this country 
is complaining about.
-President Benjamin F. Falrleai 
of U. S. Steel Corp.

the issue to 
court*

Basic charge which L e w i s  
makes against the operator* la 
that they ore being high-pres- 
■tired by other industries not to 
approve any health or welfare 
payments. Lewis cites the fact 
that UAW and other unions are 
now asking for health and wel
fare benefits la their new third- 
round wag* increase negotiations

be settled by the j have to be supplemented by some 
funds front general tax receipts.

On the other hand, if health 
insurance and pensions arc to be 
provided by private industry, la
bor unions now want management 
to foot the entire bill, without 
any contribution from the em
ployes. The unions claim It is 
management’s responsibility to

Lewi* endeavors to make a j 
great issue out o f the point that! 
in refusing to aet up the pension 
plan the way he wanta it. the| 
operators »re  trying to hid* W-| 
hind what he call* the Ta ft-! 
Hartley alavp law. Lewis thus 
trie« to put the terms of hla j 
contract above the pm vision* of 
the law.

Viewed in »hla light, the presentprovide for the welfare of It*
employes. Lewis contend* t h a t  work stoppage In " the m i n e s  

Lewi* Implies that if welfare fund since the coal Industry ha* many look* like an effort to test 
payment* eon be denied t h e hazard* not found in other In-:T*ft-H*rtley Law. Th# Issue 
miner«, a precedent will be eet j dustries, mine owners s h o a 1 d probably have to be 
for dengine them to 0 1 h e r|provide greater insurance. ithe court*.

1 j

My Daily Pap«r
I  read the (paper everyday.

To keep in touch with thing*.
And get myself acquainted with 
. , .Important happenings. . .1
scon the headlines and I glance 
. . .At caption* here and there.
For something new in life and 
if. . .The weather will be fa ipT. . 
I  ttfin to sports and social whirl* 
; . .And then I look at ad*. . .In 
search of special bargains or. 
to see the latest fads. . .The daily 
editorials. . .Intrigue me for a 
while. . -And columnists a n d  
readers' view*. . .Provoke a tear 
or smile. . .But for a  genuine 
dessert. . .1 «hare with every 
age. . -The laughter and excite 
ment of. . .The good aljl comic 
page!• In Hollywood

By ERSKINF. JOHNSON 
NEA Staff Correspondent

HOLLYWOOD— (N  E  A) —T h e  
people talk back, to Hollywood 
to one auotljer and to m e:

"In  my opinion, any picture 
which has more than one dead 
body in it ia never good. The 
last picture I  saw waa *0 long 
and boring, I  wanted to leave.

It never made aenae, could 
hare had a dozen endings, but 
they had to wind up with at 
least four dead bodies. Can’t they 
make different plot«?”  Tor
rance, Calif.

"Your column praising Dana 
Andrews for deciding not to play 
any more ’heel*’ on the screen 
was badly timed. It waa pub
lished In our local paper right 
under a picture of Dana ln Jail 
for being 'drunk and belliger
ent.’ ” —University of North Car
olina. (You’re right. The timing 
was bad—on the part of Mr. And 
rewa.)

" I ’m tired of beeing picture* 
based on book*. I f  the picture 
can’t be made like the book, 
then don’t make the picture at 
all.” —Albany, N. Y.

"M r. Johnson, I  have Juat four 
words to «ay to you—'Stop hound
ing the star*’ .’ ’—Berkeley, Calif. 
CLASSICS WANTED

•I’m a  high school student and 
today I ’m on my soap-box. Why 
don’t they make more classics? 
We school kids don’t have too 
much time to devote to our out
side reading and we'd like to see 
the classics on the screen Instead 
of ao much Junk.” —Greenville. 
8. C.

“ I'm  a Navy vet. Please tell 
your picture people to quit putting 
discharge buttons on their actors 
as props. Ex-servicemen are, get-

^Tty, Colo
"What Hollvwoodn n e e d s  ia 

movie stare who can act without 
so much make-up they look like 
Indian war maids. They t  also 
need some teen-agers who can 
act and make pictures for the 
young people. The adults poke 
fun at the bobby-soxers, but who 
carea.” —Swiss, N. C.

’ ’Have aeen three pictures late
ly which feature scenes showring 
what looked like cruelty to an
imals. I  know some of these are 
faked, but i t  they arert l, that’s 
a new don’t for your Hollywood 
producers."—Seattle, Wash.

"Why the campaign against 
popcorn? My husband and I  own 
a theater and with the high cost 
of film, wages, etc., we moke 
our living from our popcorn 
sales. Incidentally, popcorn ia 
packed with vitamins and much 
better for children than candy. 
Please let up on the popcorn 
tirade."—Seatlle, Wash.

"I 'd  like more reality and leas 
make-believe In pictures They 
never show an average American 
home. Even t£e furniture has to 
be glamorous and out of reach 
of the average American pocket- 
book."- Denver, Colo.
CRITICIZES LANA

” 1 feel soiVy for the 16-year- 
old Denver high school girl 
whose letter admiring Lana Tur
ner you used. Iwonder what her 
mother thinks of her admiration 
for Loipt? I think Lana's love 
affairs are a disgrace."—Casper, 
wyo.

McLEAN —(Special)—  Logan 
Cummings, superintendent of 
at hoots here, has been given a
five-vear contract - reportedly on« 
of the longest contract« ever 
tendered here. Frank Wilson 
was re-named os principal, and 
C. M. Herrington, as grade school 
principal. Clyde Magee will, serve 
again os head of the Vocational 
Department, and Mr*. J. D. Cole
man was re-employed os the home
making tegpher. Georg« McCarty 
and A. D. Shaver were retained 
on the coaching «toff. L a r r y  
Sanders, heal football coach, re
signed at the end of the first 
semester to accept a position at 
Canadian. Contracts for o t h e r  
Lwchers are expected to be signed 
at the next meeting of the Board 
of Directors, it was said.

Mrs. Pete Fulbright, Mrs. John 
Fulmer, Norm* Joyce Mercer, and 
Mary Ann Back attended the Abi
lene Christian College opera last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ber.tley and 
daughter Nell of Clarendon spent 
last Sunday with their parents 
nnd grandpa»-ciits, Mr. and Mr*. 
M. D. Bentley, and other rela
tives.

The Rev. Ray Stephens end 
family mode a trip to Yantis last 
week to take the Rev. Stephens' 
mother to her home after a visit
here.

Visiting in the home of Mr«. 
Lady Bryant last weekend were 
Mrs. Sam Ellis and Jane Ann of 
Raton, N. M .; and M r;.' Delraar 
Darsey and Jeanine, Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Kennedy and Jimmie, all 
of Dumas: Mr. and Mr*. Truitt 
Stewart and Paula Rae, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Elwood Connell and 
Malcomb of McLean.

Mrs. W. W. Form wait and
daughter, Mrs. Cecil D ’Spain, have 
returned to their- home ln New 
Mexico after visitiing with Mrs. 
Form wait’s mother and sister. 
Mrs J. T. Gull edge and Mrs. 
F. H. Bourland.

Mr’s. Marie E. Worsham of turn 
Angeles Is in Oklahoma City visit
ing relatives after hating spent 
a short visit in the home of her 
brother, T. E. Crisp. She *Aa ac
companied by Mr*. Bobbie Sulli- 
van. . .vj;

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Lowary and 
Miss Esco Lowrary Of White Deer 
virited Sunday in the home of 
their son and brother. Custer
Lowery, and family.

Mrs. C. E. Cort* returned Sun
day after a week’s visit in San , 
Antonio with her daughter, AUc* 
Billy, who ia attending Trinity 
U. 4#

Appearing on the High School 
Music Club program Sunday were 
Patsy Dell Tindall. Patricia Fergu
son. Patsy Lowary, Wanetea Hupp, 
Darlene Shadid, La Wanda Shadid, 
Dicky Sligar, Norma -Watson, 
Norma Chapman, Petty Tindall, 
and Billy James Rainwater, Seven
teen guests were present. ’N

------------------- .

The Nation's Press
TAKINO AMERICA 
FOB 4.RANI ED

(From a Vogue Editorial)
There was a time, ln Oils 

country, when even a whole dey 
of life was not taken tor granted: 
much less water, shelter, a night’s 
sleep Now. by lesson of uniquely 
bountiful heritage, we take for 

■ ■ ■ g r a n t e d —too much. We assume, 
their’ fill of It.’ —Boulder Expect. Insist Nowhere else th

the world is this possible, 
Unthinking, wu accept not only 

the urgencies of food, shelter and 
clothes but the whole spate of lit
tle, things thst make up a way 
of life, a pattern of security We 
take for granted the protection ot ■ 
<ur locked front door; a root to 
our living room; heat, light*. We 
yypee; out children, bursting with 
vitality and vitamin B, to knock 
our huts askew with the vigor of 
their welcome. As breathing, We 
take fol granted a hot bath, soap, 
penicillin, sodas at th« coraer 
urugstore. V j ,  „

We assume that young husbands 
»'111 n:«kc a successful future for 
themselves, that older husbands 
will retire on what, over long 
.'ears, they have put away. W * cxy 
pect a ir  daughters to have on eve
ning dress We cheerfully assume 
that some decent men will get 
voted intj public office. We 
know that veteran* can get a GI 
loan, and assume that, with» it, 
one of them will start a future 
U. S. Steel. Another will marry,
.• nd produce an Edison, a  Carver. 
We take for granted that we will 
rot be shot, imprisoned, or have 
our "everything" confiscated; that 
1 ur children will live to grow up.

What we forget every day, 
every moment, is our own history. 
That it was not entirely to give 
us these lnxuries-beeome-neceasi" 
tie* that men stayed on at Val
ley Forge for 22 cents a  day;’  
that Lincoln did the fine, unpopu
lar thing, unwaveringly; that 
"  er ..6.000 men died in iMlaon

T Just saw The Senator Was camps between ’«1 and ’«4; that»
Indiscreet,’ Resides being disgust 
ing. it was an inmflt to our in
telligence. Tell the studio I want 
my money back." — Oakland 
Calif.

" I  always mind my own busi
ness but this is too much. Some 
of these So-called fans running

iatcr, naif a million men lay in 
their t.Vxxt on foreign soil. It 
not to guarantee us lea cream and 
radio* that women bore Children 
during Indian attacks, were part
ners in .the great pioneering sweep 
lo the West.

It is good to remember What
Jr simple right -to vote coat 

-ther human being«. Perhaps they
had no thought of uaf they wer« 
cencfiued with
Amerii a. what the^ made is what 
we have. To take this heritage, 
unthinkingly, for granted la a f i r *



Î6 -A — Cosmetician*

SBÆ îàt

ng-Pope ring
Phon« lOfiZW

Monthly 'Rate—1200 per line per 
month (no copy change , _

2— Spociol Notice
Memorial Day Is Near - - -

Let Us Mark Vour Graves
Ed Foron, Monument Co. |

M l E. Harvoater^ Ph, l l l l .  Boa *2

LUZIER7?
Personalised Beauty Service accepted 

for advertising by - - - 
AMERICAN MEDICAL ASSN 

Distributed by Trained Coemetie Oan- 
sulianta.
Dbirlbutor: THELMA HODGES 

Ph- 1473W. . *22 N^ Houston
omting Papcrhongm*

Nor man, Pamtn
724 N. Sumner
30— Floor Sanding
Floor Sanding . . .  Finishing
Phone 1594M Leonard Rittenhouse

FLOOR SA N D IN G  
Charles Henson— Phene 2049 
3 1 — Plumfcini-Heotiim
HgATING^Ai? Conditioning • T

DES MOORE -  -  Phone 102 
GENE'S PLUM BING SERVICE

Licensed and 
idlthCall Gen« Stillt Bonded

Ph. 1423J
Órdar your printing job from 32— Uphols^ering-Repoir

iPompa News Job Shop 
— Wedding announcements 
— Graduation Invitations 
— Business Cards 
— Business Stationary. 
— We print sales bills. 

C A L L  666

Cost" boy'« sold rimmed classes 
Dr. Hi(h caae, near Horace Mann 
School. Reward for’return to 212 Ni

_ MUmM. Phone OOJ,_______________I
LOST very licht blonde II months 

old male Cocker Spaniel, wearing 
bradded leather harness. Call Skeet 
Gregory at Addington’« Western 
Stord. Phone *102.

baby' bed between Painpa^and  ̂
Reward. Phone 23K7.J

J. t. BLAND'5 SHOP 
Upholstery, Refinishing 

613 S.~ Cuyler Phone 1683

R A D IA TO R  SHOP 
516 W . Foster Phone 547
A. C. Jones at P. k. One-Stop

Re(. Gasoline 2Jo — Ethyl 25c
403 W . Foster Ph. 2266
■ H ffA tD W I N S "GARAGE

• "Servlie Is our Buelness"
1101 W . Ripley Ph. 382 

Woodie s Go 
308 W . Kingsmili

McWilliams Motor

rage
Phqne 48

>tor Co.
mpa Safety Lone— Ph. 101
icfc absorbers for all cars. General 

work. Efficient service.

Pai
Bhocl

( S r BreinTng, Lefors, Texas
v-5S5*- Lubrication, Auto Service
Long $ Service Sta & Ga

Gasoline—Popular
M t^SSS Cb vier Phone

CORNËLIÜS M O TO R  CO

roge
Olia. 

175

Chrysler
ived

lymouth Service
_______ 21* W. Tostet
Postor 8L Garas#1* V S B H B I H H

McCullum • Phono 145* 
Completa Mechanical Jobs.

Cloy Bullick Body Shop 
518-20 W . Foster Phone 143 

C. V . N E W TO N
dtt W. Postar

Standard Oa
Pbona 461

,   , Oaaollne—Popular Oils—
Lubrication. Wash end Polleh Jobs

Schneider Hotel Goroge 
Cities Service Gas & Oils

Complete motor service. Wash and 
lubrication.

Fugate Upholstery -  Repair—
Lett ue recondition ' your furniture be

fore spring cleaning time.
*'* x Bank« _____ Phone H17W

Slip Cover & Drapery Shop
Luggage covered—Lamp shades re
covered. We have a lovely line of
fabric».
MRS. VERNA STEPHENS

y  1 S. ■•uyler P empa Craft Shop P, 1*5

BARNARD LA U N D R Y  
115 N. Hobart Phone 2002
telo Youreeli lek-ua - Delivery Wash, Rough Dry

61— Furniture (cent.)
PT.lt SALE one practically new I n  

circulating bastar. TM K. Predarle. 
Phone 2M1.

PORTABLE electric sewing machine

fier. Pre-war Prices
F- Foster. Phone 1741_____________

KOI! SALE A. B. C washing ma 
chine, years of earvlce left. Pried 
MS. Call 1717J. —c«. “

r.icr and ail purl 
O. C. Cos. 4*1 
fw. Be» n n

62— Muskel »mtmment U
PAMPA Music Stare Plano and Ac- 

cordian temone. *1* N. Cuyler. Ph.«>
K.il! HALE 100 lb Coolerntor. 'W R  

Proet. Basement Apt. PB. 1!IU.
67— Rodio*
Por Guaranteed Radle

D and Ó  Radio
*2« & Cu;

Wi

*2» S. Cuyler
TtAWKIXS RADIO LAbRATfifeT
New and used car radllos for sale 

Expert Repair Service. Delivery. 
117 S. Barnes Phone

Dixie Radio Repair Shop 
112 E. Francis Ph. 1644
68— Form igoipmowt

Scott Implantant Co.
John Doero— Mack Trucks 

Sales and Soi vice
ò Sb ó Rn  M A C H IN E R Y  CÖ.
Portable air compressor. Price $111. 
One 1* ft. home locker M*5.M. 
Phone 4*4 ( 1* W. Poster

M IT C H E LL ’S Laundry. Slu E. Freo- 
eric. Help- Your-Self wet wash 
rough dry. Pick-up, Peti. Ph 25»*,

Ideol Steam Laundry
Carl and Ine* Lawrence

Help-Self. Soft-water, driers. Pick 
up delivery wet wash, rough dm. 

Plume 405 221 East Atchison
H ELP- YO U R.BELk , w rF  _  

rough dry and finish. H. A  U. 
Laundry 528 S. Cuyler. Ph. ISC., 

WE lellver yn 
ii Wa ha

our
,ve

-  L I, P IC K  up and deliver 
rough dry and wet Wash, 
help-your-self service.

K IR B IE 'S  LA U N D R Y
l i t  N. Hobart _____________ Phone 125
IRONING  wanted, one day service. 

Phone 793J.

35— Cloowiof-Prossiiig
FOR BWTTKH cleaning service - -

Tip Top Cleaners Ph. 889
36— Sewing
W A N TE D  sewing o f all kinds. Phone 

1094W2. 3Vi miles south on John*«
I.*ase. M r» Qiady» Btone.__________

WlhL DO ironing in my home. Cur
tain» done on stretchers. 313 N. 
Davis. Phone 1426W.

CU R TAINS taundried and stretched, 
also lace table clothes. 929 Ñ. Dun. 
can. Phone *1941J

S í— Mottre**e*
THEY*

Î<ÏÏIion~Bros. Garage
Rfird___  ____ Phone 1110

II ba assured of factory 
trainod mechanics when 
Vour work goes to Pursley 
W o feature 24-hour wrecker 

^  service. Call 113.
6— Transportation *

Bruca and Son, Transfer
_ _  furniture given excellent 

car« In packing- and In transit. Ph. 
•34. CSC 8 . Cuvier.»4. <11 8 . Cuyler._____ ________

Roy Prêt, Local Transfer
phone H47M 402 8. Gilleepls
IfOVibHo* f r « «  Trimming - - - In 

til« spring on«'« fancy turn« to 
changes. 8e« Oirley Bovdl

i f  you plan to mov«. Call 124. Tex 
Brtiii BiBuick Co.

11— Mole Help Wanted
froaiWòN now open for a »»i»tan t In 
. local loan offloa. Salary and weekly 

oar allowance. Good future to right 
party willing to produce, fa l l  24!»2: 

kANTED: Hret Ciane Mec’ 
Commission on parts. Ph

I l  i es u ì T  Help

MecluinU 
h. 2766,

_____ _ unencumbered white girl
for general housework on ranch 2 
miles south of Bkellytown. Call, sec 
or writs L. R. Millar. Box 7*1 Pam-

7o8fTION now open for cashler-
typlet. Good salary, good future to 
night »arty for Interview, call 249: 

W a ITIUCSR wanted—Apply in per- 
eon Coney Island. No phone calls.
‘ ~  “ Aaperlenced sale« lady

—  - — w r |t, s tatingfrom age II to 2.1
age, axperlenee and teiepnone mini- 
bar te  Pgg  M  In gars Pampa News.

W a n T O )- colored maid for a fter
noons. Steady Job. Apply in person 
a t Boa H oy 's  • ___________________

1 3 - -Male *nd f*mol*
Wanted experienced checkers, 

fruit & vegetable men, al
to stock man. Apply in per 
ton. M cCartt't Market.

ARE READY N O W —
Those new innerxpring mattress««. 

Single and douhe tied size.
We do mattress renovating.

Young"s Mattress Factory
112 X. Hobart Pirns. 1395 a nd 125 
T ’N T IM E  to buy new matTresseiT. 
We have them in any desired size*. 
Innerspring and cotton renovated 
and new.
PAM PA StAXTRKSS KACTORT

817 W . Foster Phone 633

Hogue-Mills Equipment Co. 
International Parts & Service 
821 W . Brown Ph. 1360
FOR SALE ~ttxM ' 11 H. 6 . Tractor 

on rubber In percent mechanical 
condition $1250.. 32 volt windcharger 
model 200 with 41 ft. steel tower. 
Lit# new $20$. L. P. Kakin. Whit«
liiS :____________________ •

69— Oil rigid Equipment
Greggton Forts Shop No. 2 Ltd 

Sales -  Service -  Welding 
103 S. Hobart Phone 614
70— Miscella neout
FOR RALE A  Bargain lUS.M . rteo3

commercial «pray gun. Has 2 guns, 
one devilllaa, one hlnka, plenty 
hose. Gasoline engine. Day Phone 
•038F2. Evening« at 601 W . roster. 
Loyd Webb.

S A V E 'money on good lumber, fe. L. 
Welton. 2 miles east of Pampa. 
Phone 9002FC._________ ■

We have just received a ship- 
ment of ice cream freezers 
in sizes 3 qts. to 2 gallon. 
These are regular country 
style freezers and have 
been scarce for a long time. 
Get yours while they last. 
Thompson Hardware Co.

ANt Iq u A* for sale Including china 
and gla»swear. also house hold fur
niture. 1313 Duncan.

Beautiful new 5 room home on E. Francis. Extra large 
rogms W ill trade fer smoller house.

M. P. DOWNS, Realtor— Phone 1264
Insurance and Real tstate LoansLUMBER

We Deliver at Mill Prices

To the Job

Call 190 rThe LUMBER BIN
A t 1423 Wilks 

On Amarillo IH'^hway
All Kinds HardwoodSpring Calls For Growing Things!
It's time to plant grass seed. We have 
anything you want.

And for the gardeners: Oipion Sets, Seeds 
• for Vegetable and Flower Beds.

Plant these hardy Rose Bushes now. They 
bloom all year.
If it's seeds or feeds you need See-HARVESTER FEED CO.
800 W . Brown Phone 1130

FÓR SÄLE : Speed Graphic presa 
camera, complete. L ike new. See at 
Girl Scout office; r r  call 727.

N EW  ELECTRIC MOTORS
You can buy at tb# Maytog Compony new electric mo
tors for any make or model washing machine.

YOUR AUTHORIZED MAYTAG DEALERS

M A Y TA G  PAMPA CO.
112 E. Franci* \ ■ Phone 1644

38— Venetian Blind*
Venetian Blinds

Cueton. »42 *. Faulkner. 1
3 9 — H o s ie r y

J ! «

HOSIERY properly mended—A stitch 
In time saves nine. Mr». Ted Duck
worth. 640 N. Nelaon.

6% YE A R S mending experience. Mall 
or bring hose to I#a Delle Maher 
S33 W, JvlngHmill. Pampa. Texa«>

42— Building Material*
. FOR SALE 

Ga» and water pipe, following alien
1-Inch, life-inch. 2-Inch, 2%-iach, 
3-inch, 4-inrh and up to 10-Inch, out 
of «took, no waiting. Priced right. 
No order too small or too large. 
FERXBRRG  SU PPLY  COMPANY 

Oklahoma City, Oklahoma 
«30 S. K 29 PO Box 724 Ph. €2-1273

44— Eloctric Service
A L LAW SON NEON

Betabllehed In Pampa 1226. Phon# 1112
Star Route 2. Pampa. Texaa.

Martin Neon Sign Co.
We'll put your name In light«.

405 S, Ballard______________Phone 2307
ELE CTRIC  SU PPLY  Co., Appliance», 

Electrification. 
______ Phone 1100

♦•pa
319 \V. Font dr

54— Prof. Service
For Practical Nurse -  -  -
Call Mrs. Mary V. Walker Ph 224IW
56— Nursery
W IL L  CARE for children in my 

home, also teach kindergarten. Ph. 
2:>87J or 941 S. Faulkner.

W A N TE D  to keep «mall children In 
private home by hour, day or week. 
936 S. Faulkner. Phone 876.T.

57— Instruction

Öpportunity
___ ÉË J  and stocked radiator

___ _̂Tfär aale. Well located, doing
excellent .............  T ill l i l fM
1 -----

R e p a ir

Watch, Clock Repair, P 376W
!k. 020 8 . Faulkner,

P A Ï R -
Oebom gt Addington's West

— Open 'till ». Fh. 2102.
^ep o irm g

Goodyear Shoe Shop 

■  Service
B^otora Water Well Service

*  Supply. Ph. ISM. 11* W. T.ike
iHOdhOtíS» barrel«-  polished, bulges 

danta rvneved. E. L- Broadnax.i 
Crawford Gasoline Pianti

_____ ._____ ______________ furqlxhlnge.
Beautify Your Home With
New Furnishings - - - -
Beautiful new Dinnette Suites 

with red ^ind blue plastic 
tops.

One group of baby beds, 1-3 
off

New Aladdin Electric Lamps 
from $3 98 to $9 95.

’  Electric Roasters $■ Broilers 
Economy Furniture Store .

615 W . Foster Phone 535
USED FUR NITUR E NEWS -
Good used sewing machine $49.50.
White table top gas range $49.50.
5 piece breakfast set $14.95.
Hlmmons metal bed« $4.9.r*.
Bed Springs $2.95.
Complete line of soil pipe, tile and 

caat Iron fittings.
MocDonold Plumb. & Furn.

T O

.  Machine W ork -
reman Machine 
Ffeon*. 1438

ling Machine 
Repair Shop

__________ 1*1* W ilke
W a Make gervlre rafle.

Æ  Hwfaon Gen, blrt Work
N . Bollard. 1951

i iw m *  kv Mr. t « . ^  H t  permi t
ente |1*; 16.00 permanents *5 50.

tásente
W#l hrlng 

y tn your hat. Let ue

A TTE N D  a good school in a good 
town. Pampa Uuslncas College 408 
E. Kingsmili. Phone 323.

61— Furniture
FOR SA LE  reconditioned A C.

Electric washing machine. Price 
»50 1121 Duncan. Phone 1264J. 

HTEPHENHON 
408 H. Cpyler 

Complete household

FU H N ITT’ RË 5 5 “  
Phone 1688

78— Groceries and Moat*

---------JONES M ARKET
Phon* 21*1 Cor. Frederic A Barnes 
Food for Easter time—Fish. Freeh 

Fruit». Vegetable»,_________
Bermuda onion plants 12 1-2 

____ ________ _________________ cants bunch. Whit* and
Highest Cash Prices y«iiow onion tat*. Fresh 

paid for guns, fishing '£ ro & Mkf
tackle, camping equip- 638 s Cuy|er phone 1549 
ment, wotches, etc.
Money to loan on ar
ticles of value.
Try us for better prices 
and fair dealings.

Pampa Pawn Shop 
Phone 2102 

Addington's Western 
Store

93— Boarders Wanted
V A C A k i t  for I '  men for room and

boart, lunches 
317ET Francia

i pa<
. Ph. 9552.

110— City Property (cent.) iN *

J. W AD E D U N C A N , Realtor 
109 W . Kingsmili. Ph. 312 

42 years in the Panhandle

Thuradey. M »rch 25.1 »4 »

SPRING C H E C K - U P . . .

P A G E  I I

FOR SALE BY OW NER -  -  -
3 room modem furnished house 
with garage, nice tree«, lawn and 
shruba. Newly decorated and Insu
lated. Liberal terms. Call 1283J 
after 6 4j.n1. or any time Saturday
and Sunday._______________________

TWO houses for sale, both modern, 
located on 2 adjoining 50 ft. lota 
One can be moved, brand new, 4 
rooms. 1 bath. haU. hardwood floor», 
1012 W. Browning on Highway 60.

Must Be Sold by 
Saturday s
Post Office News Stand 108 

W . 5th St. Borger, Texas. 
Price $315Q. $1,000 cosh. 
$35 per week payments. 
Call 2011M. or 1398.

Sluggish Motor? Drive in for o check-up. Expert mech
anics and special equipment to check aryLadjust spark 
plugs, corbureator, fue pump and many other pdrts. *

COFFEY PO N TIAC CO.

6— Pontiac— 8̂
220 N. Somerville Phone 365

HOGUE-MILLS EQUIPM ENT CO.
Motor Trucks - International Tractor« -  Farm Equipment 

Quonsef Steel Bldgs. -  -  - Sargent Loaders
Hobbs Grain Bodies, Tra

821 W. Brown
»oilers, Oilfield Equipment

Phope 1360
TW O  LO TS and three room modern 

house* on Browning. Sea Owner at 
1006 Fiahar. *

B. E. FERRELL 
Phone 341 ond 2000W.
C. H. M U N D Y , Realtor 

105 N. Wynne Phone 2372
«ro b m  nicely furnixhted. a pedal $4750.
8 room Finley-Bank* Addition $16.000. 
Lovely  5 room home, rental in rear 

S. Browning $3250.
4 room modern Alcock St. Priced for

quick sale. »
Lovely  8 and 4 bedroom homes on 

the hill. v
N ice 5 room home. North Side $5250.
Nice 6 room on Duncan St.
Nice 6 room home, Hard wood floors. 

Ulosa in on pavement. $5350 for a 
few  day». Possession now.

Lovely 9 room home, close In.
N ice 5 room home with 3 room ren

tal In rear. In Tally Addition.
5 roonf modern home N. Banks $3750
3 room tnoder nhouse, garage, corner 

lot. Priced for quick »ale.
4 room modern with garage on pave

ment $4350.
2 bedroom nrodern home JC Malone 
' $3506.

Nice 5 room and garage on Leforfc 
Street. Price $5950.

Nice 4 room modern $1250 down 
$4200. N. Christy.

4 roqm home on Duncan $6500.
room on N. Christy 100 ft. front 
$4250.

I room home on S. Bank« $4750.
Down-town businr»* with complete 

equipment over $1500 month income 
Immediate possession.

Complete stock wall paper and paint 
store for quick sale, with lease on 
building.

Good 54 acre« land Just outside City 
Lim it». Special price for quick aale. 
Your LlwMnga Appreciated.

4 SED CARS BOUGHT A N D  SOLD
1942 Chevrolet truck L  W . B. W ill trade for lata modal 

car or on property. We also buy used cars ar»d Car* for 

wreckage.

SKINNER'S GARAGE ' ^
703 W . Foster Phoi)6 337

JO H N  BEAN SPRAYERS
CHEROKEE GRAIN LOADERS KRAUSE PLOWS

H U TC H IN S  W AG O N S

32^-Pat*

No Money Down 3 Yrs. td  Pay
Reshingle -  Rock-wool Insulation.
D. L. ALLEN , Phone 956J

------------- rvTTON-------------
PEERLESS

GRARRD C H A IN
H O I S T
FOR BALM

$45.00
See Mr. Stolcup 

Pampa News

Frank's Store
108 W. Foster Phone 2082

LOANS •
We buy a nd sell guns, watches. Jew

elry and used merchandise.
See u« first when buying or selling
for true value.

TWO ÏHORÔfchED Dachnhund Pupa 
fer aale at 4171 4th St. Phllvlew 
( pnp Borger, Taxas.

•5— Baby Chick«

BABY CHICKS
▲Iso Started Chicks

Gray County Feed & Hatche
854 W . Foster Phone—a.

:hary
1161

88— Feed *-Saad »-Plants
Good Spring Seed Borley for 

sale. Call John Haggard, 
Ph. 1074 or 181U .

SEE TJB for Mbnson's Batjr Chick, 
and feed«.

JAM ES FEED STORE
Phqna 1677 $22 8 . Cuyler
89— Shrubbery
15 ELM tree« all «lies for sale. 

Fertiliser for gardens. Plowing and 
tree trimming. Light trucking. Ph. 
2165W before $ a.m. after 8 Ph. 
1712.

'EARKeanwr
planning and 

charge #or ea<

i T 'S ~ S A W E N T i M E '- - - ----------
ARE YO U  READY FOR IT?—  
We hove o good stock of gar

den tools and water hose. 
V-Belts for all Type Motors 

RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO.
112 E. Brown Phone 1220

DAVIS TR AD IN G  P f)8 T  
Complete line plumbing fixtures, al

so galvanlaed pipe. W e sell and ex
change.

614 8. Cuyler_______ N its Phone 1MTJ

72— W onted to Buy ’ *
WILL buy used electric refrigerators, 

also have refrigerators for sal«. Joa
Hawkins. Phone 554.__________________

Expert dependable 
planting aervic*. No 
tlmate». You can’t afford to reduce 
the value or apoil the good looks of 
your home or business by using In
ferior material, unsuitable and im
properly arranged when you plant it 
made truly beautiful at no extra 
cost And in moat instances less. Our 
Nursery atock la fully guaranteed. 
Come see, call or write

BRUCE NURSERIES 
Alonreed, Texas

Our rose« are J*c each, climber« and 
buah.

HALL'S NURSERY 
Highwov 60 East Stor Courts
FLOWERING and Ornament»! shrub

bery of all kln<l». Number 1 Bush 
and climbing ru»a*. This la all 
freeh stock. Just In.

LEtiG NURSERY 
204 E. Tyng St. Phone 863

95— Sleeping Room*

Broadview Hotel Ph. 9549
Clean Rooms. 704 W. Foster. 

SLEEPING rooms for rent, very close 
la. Phone 974. 135 N. Ballard.

96— Apartment*
FOR R E N T 2-room furnished apart- 

ment. Tyng 8t. Apt». Apt. 2.

110— City Property

öenzil E. Bradford, Real Estate
366 W. Brown Phone 2038

H. T . H A M P TO N , Realtor 
Duncan Bldg.

Phone 866 Res. Ph. 2466J
T O M  COOK, Realtor 

900 N . Gray Phone 1037J 
Your Listings Appreciated.

A BARGAIN by owner" 8 foom house, 
new extra large cement storm cel
lar, tree«, lawn. Immediate po» 
session. 864 E. Locust.

54 acres, joins city limits, will 
ba on paving soon. Priced 
to sell. Phone 1831.

11x10_____ ___ „  drop siding,
shingle roof over head door, 4 inch

garage
— •••■•Hix- iwvi over hmu uuvr, v 1111:11
concrete floor ready tò drive in
on ŷour own jot. Prjced $400. See

WANT tq buy one or two room 
house to move. 8ee Mr. SAsser at 
Goodyear Shoe Store 111 W. Fos
ter. _________ i ____ _____ t__________

76— Farm Product«___________
FOh 8 ALE at all times, nlc* While 

Rock try er». Sea Mr«. C. L. Van- 
dover at 1006 Twlford. Ph. I42U. 

OET YOUR «gg«. fat hens and fryars 
for Easter needs from

BO ND PRODUCE CO. •
Phone It* »11 «. Barne«

90— Wanted to Rant
W A N T  to rent 4 or I  room hou»c 

furnished or unfurnished, by couple 
w ith small aon. Call 901IF2 or 285 
tor L. L. W h ite ._____________

$25.60 REWARD for Information lead
ing to rental of 4 or $ room fur
nished or unfurnished house. Ph. 
Manager. Montgomery Ward. $61.
or 246$W . ____________ _

furnishedDO“

T h c y ll  D o  It  Every Tim e

_ YOU have a furnished or unfur
nished house or apartment you will 
rent to a permanently located busi
ness man and family. Call 66—
Kaiser-Fraser Motor Co._______

^OUPLK want to rent t room 1 ur- 
niahed apartment. Can furnish ref
erence. Phone 1R76J.

■5b

J. O, McCoy. Phone 817J. _______

"Buy With Confidence"
room furnished house, cedar closets, 
lovely land-scaped yards, 
room with 8 room rental in rear 
•1256.

2 bedroom house $3750.
of the best income properties in 

Pampa.
Lovely 8 room house hardwood floors 

big lot $8760. 
room house $1785.

8 room duplex 2 baths, well located 
price $760«

Income property 4 Apts $7350.
Booth Realtors Weston 
Ph. 1398 l Ph 2011M

J. E. R ICt -  Phone 1831 
Homes, Income, Business, 

Fftrms, Ranches, Oil Leasel 
ond Royalties - -  -

6 room modern N. Duncan ..6250.
6 room modern N. West St. $5350.
5 room N. Faulkner $7500.
5 room N. Sumner $7500.
Nice 8 room 100 ft. front Price $3700.

BU81NE88
Well established business $6000.
Good business building and 8 2-room 

houses $8600.
Good out of town Grocery, Service 

Station and 5 room modern house 
Priced to sell.

Brick apartment house, close In. 
good buy.

FARMS
One o f the best Improved wheat 

farms In Gray County, 3 miles of 
Pampa on the pavement. Over 300 
acres In wheat 1/3 del. to elevator. 
$125.06 per acre.

Good 90 acre wheat and row crop 
farm 1 mile of MLemi $8100. $3,000 
down.

YOUR LISTIN G S  APPR EC IATED .
g yy CABE

Phone 1046-W 426 Crest
I f  you want homes, business or in

come property see or call me.

For Sale by Owner newly deco
rated 7 room home, hard
wood floors, 2 floor fur
naces, woter softener, nice 
lawn and shrubbery, bock 
yard fenced, double garage. 
Vacant now. Will carry large 
loan. 443 N. Hazel. For ap̂  
pointment Phone 16, Lefors, 
Texas. H. H. Hester.

FOR SA LE  8 room Trame ___ T_
modern with shower, kitchen cahl

hou«c7 
■ h i -

net axuj water heater. To be moved, 
$1.000. L. P. Kakin, White Deer.

W A N T  well built 2 or 3 bedroom 
house with at leaHt 100 foot lot, In 
north or notheant part of city. D e
sire ¿¡;ood loan ami smull down pay
ment. W rite Box H. D. rare Pa mi »a 
News.

Three good

corry

room modern, 
terms.

7 room modern, will 
good loon.

JO H N  I. BRADLEY 
218 N. Russell Ph. 777 

Doy or Night 
6. C. Stork I. S. Jomeson
819 W . Of: 2208 1443

Room 2 Duncan Building 
_____ W e Buy Sell__or T rade,

Improved West Foster Busi- 
ness Lots -  -  -
100’xMO’ with two buildings 20'xllO' 

and 20’x30\ Price $15,500.
Tourist .Court on the highway clear

ing over $55o.oo p<,*r month. Priced 
to sell.
H. T . H A M P TO N , Realtor, 

Puncan Buildings 
Pl)one 866 Phone 2466J

513 S. Cuyler Phone 578 

Irwin's Furniture 
505-509 W. Foster 

Phone 291
Extra well constructed suites 

in frieze coverings $189 50 
A lovely 5 piece ranch style 

suite for $159 50.
3 piece studio suite only 79 50 
Other Good Furniture Values]

Spring Values in Used 
Furniture

S  d - T  £ ?  te* 4-piece bedroom suite $49.50
_ _x ________Studio Divan ...................  $19.50

Coffee Table . . . . .  $12.50 
Slightly used Washing Ma

chine $98 50
Texas Furniture Co.

T S *h o x ;^ W _p o «n d  eapi

HELLQ. INFORMATION— CAN 
VOJ GIVE ME THE NUMBER OF 
THE *7HBEE-WAY CORSET OCt'f 
WHAT? NO,THERE'S NO TELfi-j 
PHONE BOOK HERE,OR Z 
WODLDA LOOKER IT  OP—

*NO TELEPHON!

..a. By Jimmy Hatlo
SHE KNOCKER ON

New 3 room home on large lot E. Lo
cust $2760.

Large 3 room modern home at edg< 
o f town. Price $3460.

Two 3 room rent houses on 8. Bal
lard Hi. large lot, Price $4000. ’ 

F.H .A, home on .Magnolia Bt. $0306.
4 room house on 2 lots K. Francis.
5 room (3 bedroom home) with 2 

rent houses in rear. Price $$$00.
6 room home on N. W est $5350 
6 room (3 bedroom home) S. Nelson 
Furniture and Grocery Store with

rental property $K.r*00.
We need and appreciate your listings.

Arnold Real Estate Co.
Room f> Duncan Bldg. Phone 758

ED WEIS§ EQUIP. CO.
Phon. I82W  SOI W . Brown Phon. 65*1A Complete Floor Sander Rental Service
Our new High-Speed Floor Sander does ex
cellent work. Low rates. Complete line floor 
finishing materials, paints, varnishes, shel
lacs, fillers, brushes, elc.MONTGOMERY WARD CO.

116— Form*-Raneh«* (cont.) 121— Automobile* (Coot.)
OZAIllt ftANCH, SUO »ere»; «  room

house; other improvements; spring 
Only $6000. Phonefed lake. Terms 

or write Frank
Mo.

McCart; Cabool,

NRW  LISTING S 
fi room duplex $5500.
Large 3 room modern house. 4 room 

semi-modern, rent for $ 35.00 per 
month. .T lots, all for $3500.

4 rodm modern $1000 down If you 
have a good Jolt.

3 room with three lots in Talley Ad 
ditto». $$1800. Terms.

Large 6 room Vhouse 8 bedrooms 
•5260.
W . T . HOLLIS, Phgne 1478 
LEE R. BANKS,"Real Estate 

Phone 388 Phone 52
First National Bank Bldg.

Your Listings Ann»relate».
W . H. H A W K IN S 

Phone 1853 1309 Rhom
6 ROOSd efficiency K. It Ä. house In 

N. W . part of city for sale by own
er. Term ite shield, insulated, weath 
eratrlpped. Inlaid linoleum kitchen 
and hath. Carries large loan. Call 
732J.

b o o k ;  s h e  s a y s - d o o r  t o  Hueoy
THEBES MORE BOOKS
THAN PILLS IN V IS  

JÊ R N T -

t ^

ME UP WHEN I  WAS 7A-WAIT TILL 
USING TH AT YOU HEAR

vnu u i f iu T A C T PUONEgEFOK6- r  HEC m L
^  < 1  TH O U G H T I T / T H E  OPERATOR
V  WAS LIFE O R ) SHEDIDNT GET

A  THINS-SUES AN ̂  DEATH- J  HER NICKEL J
b a c k *' ALL-CAY-AFTEC-

DlNNERi r
mmm

6 room home Christ Ine fit. $12,000.
5 room home K. Franc!« $7,000.
3 bedroom home N. Dwight $5560.
Section of grans and Wheatland, on
r  pavement. $40 00 per gore.
Section of gran*« land Lefors area, on 

pavement. $17.50 per «are.
Stone -  Thomosson 

119Vi W  Kingsmili Ph 1766

111— Lot.
F o i l  HALF 60 ft. east front lot on 

W llllston Ht. P hone 1470.___________

115— Out-of-town Property
FOR 8 A L k  by owner four room 

house, garage, wash house and 4 
lots. Buster West, Hkellyfown, Tex

8 ROOM tourist court TrTx three room 
a*id 2 2-rrHrm apartments on 3 Iota. 
Income $100 per m.mth, located *4. 
block Off main street * In $un 
Ray, Moore County. 'Price $4566. 
W ill take some trade. Hoe Walt 
Freeman Hun Ray. Box 218, Phone 
MRS. _ _ _ _ _

L it t l e  w h ite  l ie s
M T «  PHONE BOOTH- 
J fa tX .'M D  A TIP  OP
Turn U Â J IQ  n t r e o» vétete irlxr*»»^

116— Form* - Ranches
For Sale to 5ettle~Estote -  - -

160 acres o f land In Garfield Coflnly 
Okla. Has large house and barn. 
Mnehine shed and 2 chicken bowse* 
and large porch. 100, acres in wl»ent 
30 acres g«H»d pasture and balance 
alfalfa. Garden space which can 
be Irrigated by turning on water. 
Has 2 good wells and windmills. 
U mile from good market town and 
high school. Rlsctrielty In house and 
barn. This is an ideal stock and 
chicken fsrm. Leased for oil. 'Woe
Krtlculars call A. K. Black. 412 S  

merrttie Ht. Telephone 681W after 
4 p.m. or before 8 a.m.

117— Prop, fo be moved eonf.
12 ROOM furnished apartment frame 

li‘#use for sale to he moved. 705 W .
. Foster. ________

LARG K 4 r6om house tw be moved, 
will «ell for $450. J. C. McCabe. Me-

* Lean. Kt. 1 or see owner at Keller-
yilie.

FOR HAL hi 6 room modern duplex, 
frame house, to be moved unless 
a Texas Co., employee. Price $2500.

__A . 8. Krouse, Lefors, Texas.______
FOR HALF to be moved 7 room 

house. Phone 635.
FOR C H K A P ftK  and better bouse 

moving call 21f>2.
H. P. HARRISON

904 FC. Frederick Pampa
ONIi 12*16 sited roof building to be 

moved for sale. Call 2065W.

121— Automobiles

G. A ND  G. MOTOR CO.
We buy sell and exchange car«.

314 N. Ballard_______________Phone 267

Pampa Garage & Salvage
Tires, tubes, generators. starters, 

brake drums, distributors, fuel 
pumps, wheels, V-8 water pumps, 
transmission gears, springs, bump
ers and 200,000 other good new 'and 
used automobile parts In stock now. 
I f  we don’t have It—We can get It

80S W. Kingsmili Phone 1661

BUDDY FRA NOTH. Gulf Hervlce— 
Highest cash prices paid for cars.

601 S, CuyU-r_______________ Phone 1752
IMS FORD Sedan, fully 

In excellent condition. Prlc 
Phono 404 or 230.1

equipped,
¡§¡gg|§ $550.

Pu r  SAI.K 19U Ford "tudor, W È È  
«nd heater. 8ee at 4M Graham.
Hugh...-PUt» Add.

1940 Chevrolet 2-door __
1929 Chevrolet l-door * Ì » ÌT  
1919 Plymouth Hrdan IMS.
1019 Plymouth 2-<1oor |M(.
1029 Model A 2-door 1211.
19.1(1 Pont lac 4-door IK*.
199« Chevrolet SUndaxd I-dot* lin . 
19*6 Chevrolet >-door Master ilM .
C, C. Matheny Tire & Salvage 
818 W . Foiter Phone 1051
KOK «ADR: Extra clean 191* V-door 

V-S Ford with 1919 Mercury motor, 
lloater, dvfroeter. Also 113» Hudson 
2-door with radio and haater, 192* 
Chevrolet Coupe, a good work oar. 
The»« rare priced to eell at, Fotte 

_ Corner- 8ervlre Station. Ph. III* . 
CADI. 3So for Wrecker Hervlce.
Plains Motor Co. 113 N. Fro«t
191* CH1CVKODKT Standard. Rxcèìl 

lent running condition, fairly elMta. 
300 S. Fkaley.

FOU ii ADI* ’98 Chevrolet’
chanlcally good. Ph. Tf

122— T  ru ck i-T  re ile rt

FOR SADK 1946 KR-* International
truck with oilfield bed. low mlleAgti»
priced to s«H> 831 8.

POH SADE 1946 International Pick.
up. Clean, motor in good shape. 
Contact B. jc. Tidwell, Ph. S7I or
iftffQW.__________ __________ _________

\VANTKD In trade, one wheal t r a M  
for two-«lied trailer. Fh. 2*HJ.

1 26— Motorcycle*
ÀUTHOKIZEÒ

Indian Motorcycle 8 ah 
738 Kgst Frederic

Political Calendar
The Pampa News has bean author
etl to present tha names of 

lowing citizens as Oandidatei 
fleck subject to the action 
Democratic voters in their prlijjuyp

NEW  CAR LISTINGS
'40 Chevrolet $875.
39 Bui« k $750.
■39 Htudebaker $800.
’40 Buick $1210.
*39 (Chevrolet $4L’5.
'48 new four-aoor Ford.
All cars fully equipped.

Skelly Gan and UJls.
J. RICH M OTOR CO.

1423 Wilks Amarillo Hi-way
K i l t  B ALK 19iTiiiuk'k" Special 4-door 

««•dan. Will Ink. Ifni for equity. Note 
$450, payment $37.80 mo. 701 8.

_  Ballard.
H AVK  Several good used cars and 

pick-ups.
C C M EAD

421 8. Gllleepi,. Miami Hiway Ph. 72W 
1947 W illy» Jeep.
1941 Ford 2-door.
1939 <>ld*moblle 2-door.
Toy Hulse, 872 W. Foster St r « r  cvsinty cierkt
FOIt HADE 1999 Iluick Sedan, raflloj CHARLIE THtJT

and bearer. Motor overhauled. Call1 For County Ta*
H'll «Inline " l i t « '- bour

ns Aerti Sedan < Mo vrolet.
'46 Aero .Sedan < 'lie violet.
’42 Chevrolet 2-door.
'38 Ford Club t'oupe.
'46 Dodge bj ton I ’l< k-up.
'38 t'hevrolet 4-door.
'36 Ubevrolet Coupe.
'46 Ford 2-door.
Two J947 Ford Club Coupes.

RIDER M OTOR CO.
112 K Ateklaim __ P hone 7*0
^11 la lT IA l' "s .Str. aVnllner Sedanetlr

lied to prnaent the name« of the to*.
»ilng rltlxene aa Candidates for of- 

flew subject to the action of tho 
cratic voter» In their pr‘ 

election on Saturday, July 24,
For fmintv Sheriff:

JEFF GUTHRIE 
G. H. K YLE

For State Representative t
222nd District—

G. W. M cILHANY 
CARL B. MORRIS 
VINCENT KERSEY 

For Dlxtrict Clerk:
DEE PATTERSON 
A. L. “ Pat”  PATRICK 

For County Judge:
BRUCE L. PARKER 
JOHN Q. PITTS

Foil «ADE or trAde four-room nxXf- 
im  house with -Urge >«aement. 
Ele. irk pump, miulnilldlng» on

a s e - a b w w  r a t - %

radio unO beater, very clean. W ill 
»ell cheap for quick sale. 1141 Te r
race. ______  _______________________

FOR SALK 1940 OldbmoTdle Redan. 
$6oo. He<* at 429 N. W ell» a fter 5 
p m .____________________________________

FO|{ SALK *4'» model I »oiige truck, 
king wheel bHee, excellent condl- 
tl*m. _1 I I X. OUleepie.

1942 Uhevrolet 4-door itftU !
1941 Mercury 4-door RAH.
1941 Pontiac 2-door, beater.
1941 Plymouth 2-door RAH.
1940 Pontiac. 4-door.
1939 Chevrolet 4-door RAH.
1939 Plymouth 2-dqo# RAH.
I$26 Plymouth 2 door.
1942 Chevrolet pick-up.
1938 Ford Pick-tip.

See— T  ry— Buy
TH E  NEW  

KAISER or FRAZER 
Far Immediate Delivery
Garvey Motor Co.

TQO W . Foster Phone 55
1947 Htudebaker cbaplon 4-door.
1947 Btade baker t'hamplon Cfub

Coupe.
1842 Plymouth 2-door.
1961 Chevrolet Club Coupe.
Thr»« 1841 Chevrolet 2-doors.
Three 1W9 Chevrolet 2-doora.
1938 Chevrolrt 2-rtn*tr.
1938 Chevrolet Coupe.
Two 1941 Ford Pick-up«.

CO LLU M  & SANDERS
I’SKO CAR EXCHANGE

421 S. Cuyler Ph 315iv<a.
S H F Ä  u s e d  c a 4  L & t
y, eell ' "

Collertor:
F. E. LEEpH 

For County Trranuren 
OLA GREGORY 

For County Attorney«
B. 8. VIA

^nr County t 'ommlaaloner l
1‘ roclnot 1—

ALVA G. KING 
JOE K. CLARKE 
W. C. 'Hank" BREININQ 

Prerlnct *—
NAT LUNSFORD 
Z. H. (Pop) MUNDY 
CLYDE ORGAN 
E. C. SCHAFFER 
W. A. NOLAND 
CARL BOSTON 
J. W. "B ill”  GRAHAM 
BERTIE VAUGHT 
IRVIN W. COLE 

For Constable«
Precinct I—

C. 8. CLENDENNEN
D. L. DAY 

Pn-clnct 2—
C. M. TUCKER 
W. F. “ B ill" LANGLEY 
EARL LEWIS 

For Justice of tho Feam, 
Precinct 1«

E. A. VANCE .

29,000,000 Raody
To Vote in Italy

ROME —m — On tho bast* 
report* from All province« oxci 
Bolzano, tho Interior 
tlmates tentatively that 
Italians li.n*«.244 
K , M3,46»

In tha ,■
tho ttevr

È H M *



Prettiest Bonnets for 
Easter Parading...

SAUCY M  
STRAW

S A I L O R S R s s V

(  apt. Frederick A. Boswell, »on
of Mr. and Mrs. C. E BosweU, 1125 
N. Starkweather, has been graduat
ed Irani the Cryptographic School 
at Scott Air Field. East St. Louis, 
111. Capt. Boswell is based at Max
well Reid, Ala.

We've moved to »7  N. Frost. Ph.
94 or 441 lor Peg's Cab.’

Paul L, Beisenheri. local Bo)
Scout executive, will attend a 
Htuchinson County district meet
ing at 8 p.m. today in Borger.

Fuller Brushes Call Bates PI885" 
Mr. and Mrs. G. K. Butler, 815 8. 

Russell, announce the birth of a 
son, Jaree Jan, born March 22 at 
Worley Hospital. He weighed 7 lbs. 
13 os.

Must be sold by Saturday Post
Stand 108 W. 5th,$1,000

feet sliape. Master Cleaner». W e ! 
give green stamps.*

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Parker ot 
Phillips University at Enid. Okla., 
are visiting the P. 8. Parkers of 
Miami and Mrs. Clara Kennedy and 
Miss Leona Parker of Pampa over 
the Easter holidays.

White rabbits for sale. Call 1S11J 
or 1074.*

Tracy Curry and Marjorie Tay
lor, students at Texas Christian 
University, will spend the Easter 
vacation in Pampa with their fami
lies and friends.

Apron-Overall Iiance r<
! popular request this Prii

LA D IES'

Coats
LA D IES'

Suits
I  Gabardines 
I  Coverts 
•  Twills
Boxed, swing backs, 
fitted Sc fitted waist 
with fla re  back— all 
spring popular colors

is by
nitb

March 26. Doors open 7:30 p.m. 
Adm. Gents 60c. Ladies free. Yes, we 
serve beer or set-ups to your free 
table. Southern Club.*

Junior Barnett and his mother, 
Mrs. Margaret Barnett, are coming 
irom Enid, Okla., to visit the Bill 
Barnetts and friends in Pampa this 
weekend.

Wanted secretary for legal work.
Dictation required. Write Box W. 
care Pampa News>*

University of Texas students who
are planning to spend their Easter 
holidays in Pampa with their fami
lies and friends are Mary Nelson, 
Jay Oswalt, Wayne Barnes, Dorothy 
Culberson, and BUI Waters. Mrs. 
Waters Is already in Pampa.

1947 Washing Machine for quick 
sale, cheap. 401 N. Wells.*

Louise Jenson, a student at the 
University of Texas, will spend the 
Easter vacation with Mary Gurley, 
a former Pampa girl.

Dr. Gil Knutson vs. Ace Abbott; 
Olan Boynton vs. Billy Hanuw in 
double main event at the Sporta- 
toriuni tonight at 8 o'clock. Bring 
the lamily.*

Floyd hlaten, a student at Texas
Christian University, will arrive to
night to spend the Easter vacation 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. 
W 81aten, 915 8. Nelson.

Mrs. L. U. Fagan presents Piano 
pupils at 7:30 o clock tonight Church 
of Brethren. Public invited.*

Ur. and Mrs. L. J. Zaihry have 
been called to Dallas by a message 
of the death early this morning ol 
Dr. Zachry's mother, Mrs. Sarah 
Jane Zachry. Dallas' Laar-Smlth 
Funeral Home Is In charge 
ot the arrangements. The time for 
the services has not been set.

Hot Point Kefrigrra tors in 8 and 
10 It. capacity ready for delivery 
now. Modern Appliance Co. 110 W. 
Foster. Phone 851.*

Coming home from Texas Tech at 
Lubbock to spend the Easter vaca
tion with their parents and friends 
are C. W. Osborne, "Buddy" Price, 
Bobbie Joe Parkinson. Bill Wag
goner and Patsy Pierson.

Miss Jsnlr Anderson Is home 
lrom the North Texas Slate Teach
ers College at Denton for the Eas
ter vacation. ,

The Panhandle Club of the Uni
versity of Texas is sponsoring an 
all-college dance In Amarillo to
morrow evening at 8 o'clock. The 
dance will be held at the Avlatrix 
Club and tickets can be obtained at! 
the door. This is another in a series 
of annual Easter dances given for 
all students, ex-students and theli 
friends who are bark home for 
the holidays.

a  WHITES 
a BUCKSOffice News

Borger, Texas. Price 83150. 
cash. $35 per weejt payments. Call I 
2011M or 1398.*

Justice of the Peace D. R. and
Mrs. Henry are leaving to spend the 
weekend with their son, Tom Henry 
and family, In Wichita, Kans. They 
expect to return Wednesday.

Need a Nickelodeon- Call 273 Top 
O' Texas Amusement Cos* 

l.roaard HrummeU who is taking 
missionary training at Cornell Uni
versity, Ithaca, N. Y „  will spend his 
Faster vacatlop with a friend in 
New York City.

Be sure to order hot cross buns 
for this week from Pampa Bakery. 
Special pasteries lor the .Easter 
holidays.*

Among the students who are In 
Pampa to spend the Easter vaca-. 
tlon with their families and friends 
are Jerry Car ruth, Joella Shelton, 
Ramona Matheny, Jean Paxson, 
Jeannine Conyers, Erma Lee Ken
nedy, Carol Perkins, and Ann 
Spencer from Texas State College 
lor Women at Denton.

Rexair Sales Je Service Ph 1505' 
Plains Nursery and Floral Co. 

John A- Phelps. 317 E Brown. Ph. 
1146. W « make deliveries.*

Mr. and Mrx E. E. McNnlt are 
leaving Saturday to visit their son. 
Bill, who is In training at the Uni
versity of Texas Medical School at 
Galveston. They expect to be gone 
about two weeks,

lo r  better service on all cleaning 
send tliem to Pampa Dry Cleaners'. 
Don't put your winter coats away 
without first having them properly 
cleaned.*

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Morrison, 1221
Mary Ellen, are expecting their 
daughter, Barbara, a student at the 
University of Texas and their son. 
Don, a student at Texas Tech to 
arrive this evening for the Easter 
vacation.

Fresh candles jusl In, Hersheys. 
Mounds, Sticcard, Creams, Nuts, 
Cracker Jacks and all good con
fections. We also have a nice line 
of tobacco, cigars, all popular 
magazines and daily papers. Mr. 
and Mrs. Curtis Veach, Post Office 
Lobby News Stand *

Harry Rigdon of Stillwater. Okla., 
visited briefly yesterday with his 
Sister, Miss Vera Rigdon of The 
Pampa News.

Don’t worry over that accident to

•  Gabardines
•  Mannish W orsted
•  W oo l Crepes

In wonderful spring 
styles and a ll wool 
fabrics. Many out
standing fashion de’

Prettiest hats of this or any other season. Designed ta 
go to your head like a breath of April. Demure “Gibson 
G irl" with taffeta bustle bow . . . City sailor with 
posies blooming a-toplVaises le 355.00

EASTER
DRESSES Newest

Latest styles and 
fashion for that new 
look—  . ... ....EASTER

HOSIERY I  Alpacas
#  Rayons
#  Spuns
§  Gabardines

Gotham Gold Stripe, 

Claussner's. Popular

For Your 
Easter Outfit

LADIFÇ'

Plaid Petticoats
such famous names 
as Jolene’s, Smart 
Maid, Enna Jettick 
and many others.

Balenctoge (sable-m 1st) 
Pepper Green, Rod Flame, 
Turf .Ton, .Navy, Block, 
White and Multi Colors.

Patent», leathers 
sued li—Hiok shades. Ideal for vonr 

ballerino skirt—Do FALSE TEETH
Rock, Sllte or Slip?

FA8TEETH. an improved^ j»ow<W*r to be 
eprlnklad on upper or lower platos, huida 
fa Ik«  tooth mor« firmly »n place. Do not 
alid«, Blip or rock. No'Rum m y. K<>oey, 
pasty tasta or feeling. FASTEETH is 
alkaline (non-acid). Dim*« not amir. Checks 
•‘nlafe odor" (denture breath' (Jet I ' * 9 
T E K T rt  at anv drur store. Adv.

Sunday b  

E aster Sunday i

Boy's and Student'sM A TIN E E  9c-41
N IG H T  9c-5<

BOX OFFICE OPENS 1.45 EA S TER
S U ITS

Easter SuitsTODAY THRU SATURDAY

A ll the latest styles in a 
real dressy bet. Resisto!» 
and Dorsey Jay—

Many different styles to 
choose from—single and 
donble-breasted, plaids 
solids and stripes—

I  Gabardines
•  All « o d  Worsted! 

§  Tropicals 

9  Celanese

Single and 
breasted —  
and vest.DRESS SHIRTS

Whites and, fancy colors. Cut-a-way

brandscollars, French cuffs, popular

^AR TH U R  j  Fea- .f  '1 T J A
f ENGLAND// ,urf‘ Stsrt BRI 

ji.„rORD //- PLUS - *— —
THREE R»S GO M ODERN

SPOR
All styles and colors; zipper fronts and slip
over styles.

H ollyrogue— all the latest pah* 
terns andf colors. Choose sev
eral today—

F R ID A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y

DRESS SHOES
EASTER SLACKS Popular brands —  w ing tip toes, 

French toes and m ilitary styles—
U S I M Y S  O F BOOT H IU *

—  PLUS —
C H A PT E R  14— “ SEA H O U N D 1

A ll the new spring colors end styles. 
A  w ide selection o f the finest mate
rials that can he purchased—

9c ‘  25c

BQX OFFICE, O PENS 1:45

FRI. and SAT.LAST D A Y

mrwATe

JNf H A Vf R MARK SlfVfNS

r i « ' a  m* i

w CMS

à i .
wtttt

K f c V  ROBERT

RYAN
—  PLUS —

“ 1 LO VE M Y M O TH E R -IN -LAW , BUT . . .
AN D  LATE ST NEWS

CO M ING  SOON ¡

I GONE WITH THE W IN D  1
1 (F irst Showing A t Regular Prices) |

- mo«« 3« 9c - 30c

Box O ffice  Opens 1:45


